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About Town
" « t  SMMdrtte’a MoUieri arcle 

• in  .BMtt tomorrow oTanlnK at 
4^ht o’clock at the homo of Mrs. 
Ttioraaa McAlUcter, 115 Parker 
alraet ^

Tha Manchoater Republican 
Woman’t Club will maet tomorrow 
•ftamobn at 2:30 in the Federation 
room of Center church house. Mrs. 
Roacoe Gray will be the s:uest 
qpe^er and Mrs. William Bren- 
aan and her hostess committee 
Will serve refreshments.

Our Lady of the Most Holy Ro
sary Mothers Circle will meet to
morrow evcnlntr at the home of 
Mra. James Murray, 71 Drive B. 
gUver Lane Homes. Mrs. Joseph 
Luda will be co-hostess.

8L Mary’s Guild will meet Thura- 
at twelve o’clock for luncheon. 

Kach member will bring her own 
Bakdwiches, and tea, coffee and 
4easart will bo served by the host- 
aoaea, Mrs. James Kilpatrick and 
Mrs. Albert Chapin.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at two o’clock 
at the citadel The hostesses will 
be Mrs. Cecil KitUe and Mrs. May- 
sard Clough.

Manchester Grange. No. 31, P. 
o f H „ Will meet tomorrow evening 
in Orange hall. Following the busl- 
Bsss session an "Adams" night 
yrogtaiM jMU be held under the 
chairmanship o f Sydney MscAl- 
pihe. Later the Judges will an- 
nounos.tha winners of the Adam 
and Sve programs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gang Haeaung of 
West Hartford, membera of tbs 
Lutheran church in that town, will 
prepara the chicken chow mein for 
the Bupper to be tarvsd tomorrow 
evening from five to aeven o’clock 
a*, the Zion Lutheran chufeh. 
Cooper at High street, by the 
Ladies’ Aid Society.

Lakota Council No. 61, Degree 
of Pocahontas, wlU meet tomor
row evening In Odd Fellows hall, 
and all members are reminded to 
bring their articles for tlTe gift 
table. The second anniversary of 
the Council will be observed with 
a pot luck supper for members 
and guests, after the business ses
sion.

Selgniar Blamberg, educational 
con.sultant for Connecticut, will be 
the speaker at the meeting of the 
Manchester Green PTA meeting 
tomorrow evening at the Green 
school. His topic will be “ Uvlng 
Together Today,” and all Interest
ed arc Invited to attend.

The Past Mistress Club of the 
Daughters of Liberty, No. 12.1, L. 
O. L. I., will hold Its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. Annie Johnston of 
15 Hawley .street.

The Friendly Circle wllkmcst to
morrow evening at 7:45 isharp at 
the Community Y. Misf Emily 
Smith, leader of Girl Scout Troop 
No. 1. who toured Europe last sum
mer. will give an illustrated talk 
on their travels. A social time with 
refreshments will follow.

A son was bom to Mr. ahd Mra. 
William S. Benson, 36 East St. 
James street, last Saturday at 
Hartford hospital.
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Mr. and Mra. Itoaald Saavay, 165
Brookfield atraeL announce Hie 
birth o f «  daughter, laat Friday at 
Hartford boapital

In tha final drawing laat night
of the Circle Theater "Know 'fbe 
Stara,”  conteat, Mlaa Betty Green
wood of R. F. D. 2, Mancheetor, 
was declared the winner o f an 
380.00 Jackpot. Fred Raimo, 
manager of the Circle theater 
will make the award at a later 
date.

Washington School P. T. A. will 
meet at eight tonight. Mtae Vir
ginia McCauley of New Britain 
Teacher’s College, an authority on 
children’s books, will be the guest 
speaker.

A rehearsal of "Double Door” 
will be held tonight in the Pariah 
House of Center church., Mr. and 
Mra. Byron Boyd will be In charge 
of refreehmente.

Pursuant to the call read at 
both services at Center Congrega
tional church, Sunday. January 8, 
the I71st annual meeting of the 
church will take place tomorrow 
evening at 7:30. This flrst meet
ing of the church and the society 
combined will follow a supper to 
be served promptly at 0:30.

Mrs. Frederick C. Hserde of the 
local branch of the T.W.C.A. has 
notified Sunset Rebekah Lodge, 
that the entertainment for which 
they contributed ten dollars, will 
be presented for the patients at 
the Memorial Hospital . Annex, 
Sunday, January 22, at 6:00 p. m. 
and hopes that a number of the 
Rebekahs will be able to be pres
ent to see how the folks at the an
nex enjoy these programs which 
a number of the organizations 
have made possible by their con
tributions of money or talent.

A reckless driving charge 
against George J. Nsezkowski, 25, 
of 253 North School street, has 
been dropped. Nacskowski, who 
wee Involved In an automobile ac
cident on Hartford road a few 
days ago, was hospitalized by in
juries. Chief of Police Herman O. 
Schendel stated that further in
vestigation disclosed evidence that 
Naezkowskt was not at fault in 
the accident.

First Local Polio. Victim Still Hospitaliaed

Manebester'e Unit polio victim was Frank E. Beden,’ Jr., aon a< Mr. 
and Mra. Frank E. Bedell of 44 Griswold street. The brown-kalred 
youngster, who will be three yean old on February 8, was taken III 
on June 25 of laat year. He has since been transferred from Mo- 
Cook Memorial hospital to the Newington Home for Crippled Chil
dren.

Cupid’s b«$t helper 

is a Hallmark Valen

tine. We have lots 

and lots o f them for 

you to choose from!

Dew cy-Richm an Co,
Jewelene—Stationers 

Opticians
767 MAIN ST.

Tot, Polio Case, 
Recovery Slow |

L it t le  F r a n k i e  B e d e l l  | 
F a e e n  I-4>ng S i e g e  B u t  j 
H e  In ( r e t t in g  B e t t e r  |

Shortly after the first symptoms l 
of polio were detected In the body 
of little three-year-old Frankie 
Bedell last June, the brown-haired, 
bright-eyed youngster became com
pletely paralyzed from the neck 
down and on one aide of his face.

Today,' after almost six months 
and thousands of dollars of expert 
''care, Frankie can bend and lift his 
:left arm and he has pretty muen 
recovered the use of one leg. Al
though he is definitely on the road 
to recovery, he will not be coming 
home for a long time yet. Polio 
la an ugly, stublMm disease.

The local youngster is the sun 
of Mr. and Mra. Frank E. Bedell 
o f 44 Griswold street. The Bedells 
have another son, 18-month-old 
Alan.

6ae of First This Year 
Frankie W'ss taken to MifCook 

Memorial hospital on June 25 
where his lllnesa was definitely 
diagnosed as polio. He had been 
acting strangely for two or three 
days prior to that, explains Mrs. 
Bedell. "He’d Just get tired and 
lie down.”

Placed in Isolation, Frankie was 
on the critical list for two of the 
three weeks spent there. He had 
no sooner been shifted to the poat- 
polio ward, said Mrs. Bedell, when 
he contracted another disease, ap
parently mumps brought on by the 
polio, and ha was returned to the 
Isolation ward.

Those were black days for the 
Bedells. The doctor told them that 
Frankie would "never amount to 
anything and would never leave Ills 
bed.” Mr. Bedell a carpenter, was 
out of work three days after 
Frankie was taken ill.

He’ll U'alk Again 
Then the picture brightened and 

there was the day the doctor smiled 
and said, "Of course, mother, you 
know he’ll walk again.”

But what about money ?
"The doctor told us not to wor

ry about money matters.” recalls 
Mrs. Bedell. "Aside from that, we 
never heard anything about money, 
I do know, though, that two weeks 
in Isolation and two weeks In post- 
polto costs about 32,000 per pa
tient.” , t

On hfoVeinber 23, Frankie was 
transferred to the Newington

E m ergency D octors

Dr. Florence Marsh, tel 3113, 
and Dr. Joseph Massaro, 7050, 
are the physleians oT the Man
chester Medical Association 
who will respond to emergency 
calls tomorrow afternoon.

On Program 
In Hartford

Mrs. June Hutchinson 
Soloist, in Religious 
Art Presentation

We aoM out oa this Item about noon on Saturday ao we re- 
■paot It for those holding min cheeks for this and those who 
WoNId like to take advantage of this low price on poultiy.

BACON SQUARES ^  29c
SOUP BONES 
SLICED BACON t .49c
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General Foods anonunecs a 4c drop in the price of 
'Maxwell House Coffee in cans and we pass it on to you 
at iMice.

However, even with this drop Shurfine Fteshly 
Ground Coffee at 69c lb., leads the parade in coffee 
values.
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home—and Mr. Bedell, whose work 
is seasonal, was unemployed again. 
Here again, the lack of financial 
worries was a blessing. "It’s bad 
enough when they're sick without 
having to worry about paying tor 
It," mused Mr. Bedell "And all 
the money they took in last year 
on the Dimes drive, (38,700) won't 
even take care of one bad case of 
polio.”

Parenta Aid Diiva
Both the Bedell parents are 

working with Chairman Philip 
Bayer and the polio oontmlttse 
this year. Mrs. B^ell, the former 
Elsie McCann, helped in address
ing and mailing the coin folders 
and Mr. Bedell constructed the 
March of Dimes stand located in 
front of the W. T. Grant store on 
Main street. But they aren’t 
through yet and they're always 
finding new Jobs. "It’a the only 
way we can show our apprecia
tion," Mrs. Bedell explains.

Before last June, the Bedells 
didn't know very much about the 
March of Dimes. "I thought the 
oripney was for research and exper- 
tifnental purposes," said Mr. Be
dell. Since then he has learned 
the practical and vitally important 
role played by polio funds In the 
fight against infantile paralysis.

Frankie, although he is recover
ing, now weighs only 26 pounds. 
“ It’s going to take a long time and 
we might as well set our minds 
to it,” Mrs. Bedell said.

Never Gave Cp Hope
Even in the most critical days of 

Frankie’s illness, his parents nev
er gave up hope. And this same 
spirit Is carried by the victims 
themselves.

While at McCook, Frankie and 
two other youngsters, Michael and 
Joseph, became fast friends and 
were practically inseparable. But 
Frankie was shifted to Newington 
In November, one of the other has 
recovered and is home, and the 
third la being treated in Jersey 
a ty .

■Two 13-year-old patients from 
Meriden became acquainted with 
Frankie while he was at McCook, 
and after he left they composed 
poem and sent It to him at Christ
mas. Entitled "Cliristmas Song." 
the placard Is headed by photo
graphs of Frankie, Michael and Jo
seph seated In their wheel cbalrs

"We the three little wise men are
"Watching out for the CSirist- 

child’s star.
"bPkie and Frankie and Little 

Joe
"We will find it we know, we 

know,
"No matter how far. how far."
You can help thousands of little 

Frankies find that star by giving 
to the March of Dimes.

A soprano soloist ,.on tbe staff 
o f  tbe South Methodist church of 
Msnehester will sing during the 
program: "Famous Paintings of 
Hsdonnas” to be presMted at tbe 
Busbnell Memsrial m Hartford 
Sunday evening, January 22 at 8 
p. m. She is Mrs. June Mildner 
Hutcblnsoo, o f Bolton. Mrs. 
Hutchinson bRs announced that 
she will sing: “Tbess Are They” 
from "The Holy City”  by Gaul: 
and "God Shall Wipe Away All 
Tears” by Perry. She will be ac
companied by WyJlys Wayer- 
man, prominent voice teacher of 
Hartford.

The Madonna program is being 
presented by the Hockanum Meth
odist church, o f East Hartford to 
benefit Its building fund. This is 
the second presentation o f the pro
gram. The previous program in 
1948 was very well received. Tbe 
program comprises a series of 
tableaux, representing twelve fam 
oua paintings of Madonnas by 
such noted artists as Raphael 
Murillo, Correggio and Fra An 
gellco.

The subjects who pose are mem 
bers and friends of the church 
who were selected by the dlrectoVs 
of the program, Mra. Henry In
man, and Mrs. Leicester G. Inman, 
of Etoston. The paintings are pre
sented within ' a massive gold

fASM to bs srsetsd on the stags 
of the Busbnell.

Radio announcer Bob Tyrol will 
be narrator o f the program. Be-

Srt each painting la preaented 
r. Tyrol will toll tbs history and 

legends o f the work of art.
Four choral ntiinbera will add to 

tbe beauty of tbe program, These 
will be sung by a chorua'of 100 
voices from the combined glee 
clubs o f Bast Hartford high school 
Theas alngara will bo under the 
dlrsetion of Miss Doris Raynor, 
supervisor of music in East Hart
ford schools. Admission to tile 
program is free. An offering will 
be received for the building fund 
of Jbe Hockanum church.
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Used Tires, 3 ,0 0 0  to 4 ,0 0 0  Miles • . . . $ 2 .9 5  
Recaps $ 4 .9 5  with your old tire.
Trade in your old tires. W e allow up to 
$ 6 .0 0  each on old casings.
New 6.(M )xl6 Tires as low a s ..................$ 8 .9 5

Including Excise Tax -

Bargains on White Side W alls 
Save M oney! Recap Smooth TiresTiidw.
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Gel Our Trade-In Prices!

BATTERIES
9 Months Gnarantee
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1.01V l^ord $^l. 7̂ 3
Long Type, Pontiac, Buick, Oldsmobile $ 9 .3 5

Need A  Good Rebuilt Battery?
S5.50—6 Months Gaarantce—Any Size

When You Need Auto Parts Try Us 
Our Prices Are Right
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To Make Canvass 
O f State Jobless 
Using Up Benefits

Fire Sweeps Building as Water Fails

United States Depart
ment of Labor Has 
Agreed to Finance 
(^ sts ; Egan to Ad
minister Project, On
ly Kind in Country

Army Ready 
ToPuU Plug  

From Levee

Hartford, Jan. 18.— (JP>—  
The United States Depart
ment o f Labor has agreed to 
finance a house-to-house can
vass in Connecticut to learn 
what has happened jobwise 
and financially to around 50,- 
000 workers who have ex
hausted their unemployment 
compensation benefits.

March 1# DeadUM 
The Hartford Times learned to

day that Secretary o f Labor Mau
rice J. Tobin, at the request of 
Governor Bowles, will pay the re
search costs estimated at 312,000. 
State Labor Commissioner John J. 
Egan will administer the project, 
with March 10 the deadline for lU 
completion.

It will be the only survey o f its 
kind in the country under Federal 
sponsorship, with expectations 
that it will provide new data on 
the status of unemployed workers 
in an Industrial state.

To Aak 26 Queattou 
(Commissioner Egan is now pick

ing a canvaaalng force of from 50 
to 60 which, armed with a ques
tionnaire asking 26 questions, will 
call on from 5,000 to 6,000 peopis, 
or about 10 per cent of tbe esti
mated 50,000 reported to have 
used up Jobless Insurance benefits.

Federal Labor department ata- 
UsUclana have been here helping 
Egan set up the project Oom- 
mlssioner Egan said the U. S. 
labor department baa research 
funds av^labla for thla kind of a 
study and "we will make an hon
est survey after screening the list 
to be interviewed."

Until Egan makes hia report to 
the governor la March, no special 
stiyirn of the Lsglslatura ap
peared likely for extending  the pe- 
xjod o f Joblses InanraBoa benefits 
bsjroad ihe 36-wesk UnUL Repub- 
Ucan Uaders refuse to agree on 
legtslatkm In advance o f a call by 
tbe governor. A  recent O O P  poll 
e f lei^slators refuted dalme of an 
amecgency.

On Rapt 27, Governor Bowles 
asked Mr. E g u  and Welfare 0>m' 
mlssioner Robert J. Smith to do 
what la now being undertaken. He

Orders Heavy Earth 
Moving Equipment to 
Critical Sections o f 
Big Mississippi Today

wanted to know bow many people 
who had used up their beneflta 
bad found new Jobs, and how their 
new amgea compared with pre-lay- 
off earnlBgs; bow many bad used

(OMrttooed Ml rnge Two)

Flashes!
I e f Bm  (P) Wire)

By The Associated Press
The Army ordered heavy earth 

moving equipment to critical 
"fuze plug” sections of the big 
Mississippi today in the biggest 
fiood threat since 1937.

The mayor o f historic Vin
cennes. Ind., Issued a special sec
ond call for volunteer flood fight
ers in his endangered city on the 
banks of the Wabash.

The Army sent the bulldozers 
and earth movera to the levee 
topa of the Birds Point-New Ma
drid floodway. There the crews 
will await orders either to blast 
out sections o f the levee, or set 
their machines chewing into the 
massive earthen floodwall.

Will Lower Preasure 
The idea is this: If a "plug” is 

deliberaUly pulled out of the 
levee, the mighty Mtssiesippl’s 
torrent will surge into the 139,000 
acre floodway. This will lower the 
pressure on other walls, up and 
down stream, such as thst at 
Cairo, III.

A leaking dike on the north aide 
of Vincennes made il*yor William 
L. Betz’ call at Vincennes neces
sary. He asked 400 or 500 fresh 
workers to bear a hand at the 
levee near the mouth of Kelso 
creek. The north side of the city, 
the site of Indiana’s old territorial 
capital and pther historical mon
uments, is in danger.

The big Ohio and other rain- 
swollen streama in the lower Mia- 
aissippl and Ohio rlvar valbys — 
aa wall aa tha old Mtaa* ItaaU —  
nMitlnurt to t4aa at oUtor poliittL 

■Baaa BKOSaa af S.M6 
Then waa a maaa exodua—aoms 

8,000 fannan and aharecroppera— 
in aoutheastem Uiaaourl aa tha 
natlon’a mighty Father of Watera 
wMled up to ita highest marie In 
IS yRETRa

But aoma 4,000 oUiar residents 
in tbe Birds Point-New Madrid 
floodway remained in the area.

O. A. Robinson, commander of 
the flood-fighting unit for the area 
around Charleston, Mo., near tbe 
floodway, said that no order had 
yet been issued to blast out or 
grade down the levee banks and 
inundate the floodway.

Residents know, however, that 
the decision may be made at any 
time.

Besides the 8,000 persona forced 
from their homes in southwest 
Missouri, other thousands have 
been made temporarily homeless 
in lllinola, Indiana, Kentucky, Ar
kansas and Tennessee by the flood- 
wratere from rivers in the lower 
Mlsaissippi and Ohio valleys.

Stocks Low, 
SoCoalW iU  

Be Rationed
Such Eflaential Users 

As Hospitals W ill Get 
First Call, P i t t s 
burgh Dealers Decide

F B I A gen ts in  H unt 
F o r  B oston  B an dits; 

$ 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  G ra b b ed

A owe-Ume bomr, now used «a  a photo etodlo Is enveloped by flames 
at BaMwInvIIle, Mass., In a Are which destroyed the building In a 
matter of mlnutee due to lark of wrater. Firemen were forced to 
pump water from a nearby river. (AP wlrephoto),________________

Vaughan Given Sharp 
Reprimand in Report

C o m m i t t e e  Oiticizes ,  i|  •
General for Accept-1  ̂  G W 8  l l d b l t S  
ing Home Freezers as | From (/P) Wires
Gifts, Other Actions —— — ■ ■'

Dehkaai tor Seak Gowrt Order 
Waektogto^ Jaa. 18—(d>~

Robert N. Denham, general eoun- 
sel o( Urn NattoMl Labor Bela- 
ttoNS beard. eaM today ho Is ap- 
plytag tor a eewrt order to pot 
coal Bdaere haak ed a Barenal Sv 
day work week. Denham h M 
complaint rhnrglag John L. Lewla 
aad his adaen ngioa with aaf«‘~ 
Inhar pmottoen la the haato (or the 
M w l aetton. Deaham eaM hia 
aide# are going Into court U 
afteraeoa to apply for a tampe 
ary lajoactloa.• • • .
Senate Janke Aaseadaseat 

Waahlagtoa. Jaa. IS— —  Tha 
ScMto today Juakad aa aatl-lyack- 
lag ameadment to *  MB pmvldlag 
for tha npanl af PMtornl eleemi 
garlMtoxes. Oao o( Ike three 
dvU righto nnweidnifate oRered hy 
Bsaator Laager (R.. N. D .). It w

26 vote to lay It

Washington, Jan. 18.—(/P) 
— Maj. Gen. Harry H. 
Vaughan. President Tru
man’s military aide, was rep
rimanded sharply today by 
the Senate committee which 
conducted last summer’s 
spectacular five per center in
quiry. In a unanimous report 
on ihe Investigation, the commit- 
tc ,. t < ^  Ypusnan to task for ac- 
oeptlng sevgia homa (reezeza aa 
gltU, and it mUclscd him on oth
er counts.

Vaughan n v e  one o f the freez
ers to Mrs. Tniman. Some of the 
unite went to other Washington 
notables. 'A e  presidential aide has 
said there was nothing wrong 
about bis taking the freezers, or 
in presenting them to his friends. 

Declines to Talk 
Today Vaughan declined to talk 

to reporters when he arrived at 
the White House, or to pose for 
picture's.

"I ’m too busy now," he said. "I 
have no statement to make what 
soever.”

(The committee said It’a all 
right for the president and hia 
famUy to accept glfta oe<»uaa 
throughout the history of the nS' 
tion the American people have pre 
sented them "as a token of their 
esteem and a mark of respect for 
the high office he holds." Nothing 
In the report, the committee added, 
la intended to be critical of that 
long-standing tradition.).

Mnragon Denounced 
The committee’s report bhmtly 

denounced John F. Maragon, 
Washington n»an.,bout-toiwn who 

O  'F'F 1 > I I  waa indict^ aarly thia month by aneen Halted
MRTRSon, who one® had R Whit® 
House pass, pleaded innocent when 
he was arraigned. His trial I- 
for Feb. 20.
■ The committee’s public hearings

Republican senator's complaint 
that Henry A. Wallace fathered 
America’s C!hlna policy draws from 
Wallace retort that If bit Ideaa 
Imd been follawrd, U. S. would he 
better o f f . . .Government prepares 
for court action to take over aa- 
aeta of Lustron corporation, but 
concedes "there’s still a chance” 
to a\'crt seizure . . .  Mlaalsslppl 
Senate votes 31 to IS to repeal law 
creating the aUte’s secret poRee

Hainan Move

I ilbinese Nationalists As
sert Impending Red 
Invasion Impossible (Ceotlnned on Pngs Eleven)

Radio Peiping .*»ys "mUltary 
nsoessity”  prompted Cktaeas Com- 
■mmiat nelzurs of American, 
French and Dutch barracks and 
other buildings”  in Peiping last 
week-end . . .  Russians stalk out of 
another meeting of Allied Four 
Power council in Tokyo rather 
than dUcuss repatriation of Jap
anese priaonera of wnr . . .  Scram
ble widens among dozen unions 
seeking to represent all or part of 
General Electric company’s 100,- 
000 production workers as hear
ing continues before NUIB in | 
New York.

Secsetary of State Acheeon aa>8 
U, Br supports France’s view that 
Saar should be detached from Ger
many. . . Dr. A, U  Goldwatsr, 
speaking at EuOjanasla Society of 
America meet in New York, asy* 
doctors sometimes make fatal 
amounU of morphlno available to 
incurable patlenUi. . • Stepped-up
demand for steel shares given en
tire stock market shove ahead. . . 
Secretary of State Acheson makee 
clear that even if U. 8. deveiopa 
super A-bomb it will stick with its 
policy of tight intemstlonal con
trol of stomlc enargy..

Treasury Balance
Washington, Jan. 18—(A5— Th« 

position of the Treasury Jsnuary

ifet budget receipts, IJIJ’S S ’'  
374.34; cash bslance, 34,086,945,- 
451.68; customs receipts for month, 
317.205.S49.90.

Pittsburgh. Jan. 18.—(^ —Coal 
rationing and Industrial curtail
ments today rained new blowa on 
the nation’a economy in the eeven- 
state strike o f more than 90,000 
soft coal miners.

The Retail Ckial Merchants as
sociation of Pittsburgh said stocks 
are so low that coal will be ra
tioned on a priority basis. Such 
essential users as hospitals will 
get first call.

'The mammoth United States 
Steel corporation announced new 
production cutback plans.

Rubber Industry Threatened
The B. F. Goodrich company of 

Akron, Ohio, fired off telegrams to 
President Truman and congreas 
men saying the rubber Industry Is 
(hrealened by coal and power 
shortages.

In Pittsburgh, President John 
P. Busarrllu -of the United Mine 
District Five said hi., staff la out 
In the fields urging atrlklng 
miners to return to the pits Mon
day.

Busarello said no new word had 
been received from UMW Presi
dent John L. Lewis but that hia 
action was taken In line with 
Lewis' recent suggestion that full 
scale coal production be resumed. 
Week-end meetings are scheduled 
in scores of locals.

U. S. Steel, which declined to say 
if It planned to make the January 
payment to the UMW pension and 
welfare fund, ordered Ita wheel and 
axle division at nearby McKees 
Rocks closed If a scheduled power 
curtailment goes Into effect Fri
day. Previously, four electric fur
naces and five rolling mlUa were 
ordered down on an If baaia.

lllinola coal producers are ex 
pected to make their UMW fund 
payments.

Report New WalkonU
Although five Pennsylvania 

mines, employing 2,600 miners, rf- 
Bumed operations, Alabama and 
Kentucky reported haw walkoqta.  ̂

The number M 'nU e Alabama 
mlnens roaa 1,(X)0 to 
tucky, the figure Jum|
500 to 11,000.

Over the country, Americans are 
learning the hard way that bitum
inous (aoft coal) is basic.

Above-ground coal auppliee are 
dwindling. Railroad aarvlcs has 
been curtailed. In Pittsburgh, coal' 
hungry power companies 
they’ll have to ration electricity.

Aa a result. 300 big induatrtes 
the steel capiUl of the world may 
have to shut down.

Blaze Fatal 
. For Soldier

2 7  Others Seriously 
Biimeil, 3 9  Buildings 
In (^iiip Dcstroyeil

Hpringa, Colo., 
-n res flared up

Bulletin!
Ckilorado Hpringa,

Jaa. 18.—(/F>—I 
again today la the ravaged 
area south of here where a 
gale swept brush Are left two 
soldiers dead and three miss
ing, Fresh winds from Ihe 
east today were starting up 
old flres, most of them along 
Htate Highway IIS and the 
south end of theyenne moun
tain. Weary flreflghters sped 
to the Boene of each new 
Mate aad quiefcly brought 
most of them under control

Robbery Has Little
EITeet on Business

Colorado Springs, Colo., Jan. 18 
(J") — Flames flickered out today 
from a wind driven brush fire that 
lashed through Camp (Taraon yaa 
terdsy, killing one soldier, Mrious 
ly burning 27 others and destroy. 
Ing 39 buildings

The fire started In the foothills 
of the Rockies southwest of here 
before dawn yesterday. in less 
than 16 hours, gale force winds 
had driven the flames nearly 10 
miles to within striking distance 
of the small town of Fountain, 
aouth of here. *

Shortly after lunset the winds 
aubaided and some of the 7,000 
volunteers who had tolled through
out tha day brought the flames to 
a atandstlll Just north of Fosm- 
taln.

Only "Spot" Fires In Camp 
Through laat night a alight 

breeze blew northward causing the 
lira to head book ov«r the acorohed 
bnuh a^r:Un^«d6h<L AuUiorl*
ti

Boston, Jan. 18.—( ^ —Fi
nancial sources said laat 
night's robbery of more than 
31,000,000 In cash from Brink’s 
Armored Car service would 
have no appreciable effect on 
the city'a business.

Thev explained It this way: 
Of the 327.000,000,000 In cir

culation In the United States, 
about one tenth, or 32,700,000,- 
0()0 would normally be in tha 
Boston Federal Reserve die- 
trict. Thus the holdup took 
away only 31 for each 32,700 
In circulation In the area.

Paasikivi Gets 
Largest Vote

Finn Preijsiflenl Sur
vives Soviet and Finn- 
inii (Communist Attacks

Spokesman for Brink’ ŝ  
Inc., Says $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Reward WiU Be O f
fered for Capture o f 
Gang; Eight SuspMds 
Held But Police Ad- 
mit They Have Lit
tle to Pin on Them

Bulletin!
Heiainkln, Finland, Jnn. IS— 

(>!•>—President Juho Pnaalklvl, 
target of Moscow Ire, has won 
re-election, retoma from Fin
land’s national poll abowed to
day. but the Communlata reg
istered a strong gala. Thn 
Communist-led People’s Dem- 
ocwala rolled up n totol of 
3IA per cent of the popular 
vote for presidential eleotora, 
as agalaat IS per cent la the 
parBaanentory election of 
IMA This plaood them ooe- 
ond oaly to the ruling Social 
Democrats In ladlvMunl party 
strength.

Boston, Jan. 18.—(̂ P)—  
Crack FBI agents joined to
day in a manhunt for a ban
dit gang which got away 
with $1,500,000— a million 
dollars of it in cash— in one 
of the biggent robberies in 
the nation’s history. A 
Hpokesman for Brink’s, Inc.,
operators of the money tranapor- 
tatlon firm robbed, aaid a 3100,- 
000 reward would be offered for 
capture of the bandits.

"We have not worked out tbe de
tails of setting up the reward yet," 
he said. "But we will offer this re
ward.”

No auea Left Behind 
Working amoothly, the robbers 

escaped laat night without leaving 
a ainglo duo. Hours later, PoUea 
Supt. Edward J. Fallow said ”we 
have little or nothing to work on."

Eight suspects were being held 
but police officlala Indicated they 
had little to pin on them—at this 
time anyway. All except one ara 
ex-convicts—rounded up as "types" 
for such a holdup.

The seven sott-shoed gunmen— 
all wearing Hallowe’en-type rassks 
and Navy peajackets—left behind 
another mlUion dollars in cash only 
beesuss their hands wars full 

Bnank nirongh Lsohsd Dsan 
Like a movia thrUlsr, thay 

sneaked through six locksd doors 
to rsach the vAults of a money

its said it would soon bum Itself 
I. In Ken-1 nut if the wind didn't change.

7,-1 (Jamp Onraon offlclsls aaid thsre 
wars only "epot" Area In that vast 
mUltary reservation.

atx of the 27 hoapitsllzed sol-* closed today, 
diers were reported in critical con-1 But sharp gains by 
dlUon from bums. The others 
were in eerlous condition. Their
Mmmma xardirah linMVAllRbl® 1>®<AUM

Metolnkl Finland. Jan.
Presldant Juho Paasikivi survived iitoshiers aiM fu a ru  bemrt W V• • _ I âmssl«l means Blamlm SMnMaBovlct and Finnish Communist 
party atUcks to win enough eleo- 
toral votes for re-election, returns 
from Finland’s nsUonsl poll dls-

could
guns.

rsseh for their owa shot-

An slnrm giving descriptions at 
a sounosd i

right-wli
observeconservatives led most observers 

to believe tbe Boclsl Demoerstio 
mvamment at Premier Karl-

tha daspersdoea was i 
the entire eastern eesbonrd while 
this city's police began one at the 
biggeet roundupe of underworld 
cbsrectere ever underUken.

FBI egenta and state poUoe

Miliimuin Pay 
Plan Opposed

Leatlers
taurant
Views

in Hotel-Res- 
Field Give 

at Hearing

_______’ Laager (I
ktHed iv  a 66 to 
on the htole.

SUnev'e Body Beceveted 
Mahaaoir City. Pa,. Jaa. 18—(P) 

—The body o f Edward Bardi 
recovered at ansa today ttM 
aathrarite wdae where he 
Snipped met Friday. Deetom M 
tha eeeae eaM ha appaiewlly had 
euffeeatod. Reecaa werkeie Maw- 
ls «  away the dehrle a haadfal M a 
time to prevent another reek faB,

Taipei, Formosa, Jan. 18—(67—
Tbe Natlcnallat Oilneae comander 
of Hainan Island reported tonight | 
that C%lang Kai-Shek's Air Force 
sn4 Navy had piado the impend
ing Red Invasion of ths big islai>d 
Impossible.

The Hainan ground commanded! 
said the two NatlonsUat services
had sunk man than 2,000 I n v a - ____
Sion craft (mosUy Junks) mssssd g^tleggem  and the night club

"tMcVlt e f r  shimmy lsd les-tho«i 
opporite Hslnsm _ 'are tbe folks s  growing group of

figure

Hartford, Jan. 18—(67—Mini
mum wagea for eraployea in the 
hotel-restaurant Industry were op- 
poaad today by leading buainesa- 
mcn In the field.

The wage board for the Industry 
heard the opposition this afternoon 
at a public hearing at the capltol 
It waa the first such hearing by a 
minimum wage board. Heretofore, 
hearlnga were held after tbe wage 
boards made recommendatlona to 
the atate labor commlasloner.

Forty hotelmen gathered at Ho
tel Bond at noon befora attending 
the hearing. Willard B. Rqgera, 
prealdent. and general manager of 
the hotel, said that the noon meet
ing waa called to. prepare for the 
hearing.

Ha said hotelmen met to map 
out their tolka for the hearing so 

• that Mteakera on the Issue would
____ la - jm ________________ Awonder we have them when P*5|ngt repeat each other.

Oklahoma Oty. J*"- ^  m tome ol ^  Salm ian at the legistoUva
. . . . ---------. . a  *!,• niaht club ^  cluba. _____ | oommlttoe at the Oonnecticut Ho-

Bootleggers and Strippers 
Targets in Parsons’ Raids

camp
time. . . „

More than 600 wives and chll 
dren of CUunp (parson soldiers were 
evacuated to Pueblo, 40 milea 
south of here. They were housed 
overnight at an Army ordnmee 
depot and an American Legion 
home. ' .

Beveral mountain cablna ano 
summer homes in the vicinity of 
Cflieyenne mountain, southwest of 
Ckilorado Springs were destroyed 
in the first hours of the flr«'e 
sweep.

Long Battle 
Not Backed

Little Support Seen 
For Truman Fight for| 
a v il Righta Lawa

Bollctia!
WaaUagtoa. Jaa. XS—UPy— 

Warrtag groupa la the Houie 
■greed today to a ehowdow*

Friday ew s  roles c h e w
eeiddbattle up dvU rlgMa

aupport I
(Centinned on Page Elevea)

Woman, Baby 
Die in Blast

Three Other Children 
In Hospital After
House Is Demolished | tectlve to work on̂ tbla case,"

Oag aud Traaa nvu

FeIi  agents across the cotmtry 
were alarted because Federal Re
serve bsnk funds were Included to
tha toot.

Elite Hult, vice president o f ths 
Boston Federal Reserve, amid that 
the looted money transportatlcn 
firm handles the delivery of funds 
of a number of member banka.

In a special department order. 
Police Supt. Iklward W. Fallon 
told his men:

"Don't atop until you And tbsss 
man. I want tvery svsllabla de-

leglalatlaw aad otter parts of 
the Tiaiiiaa program. Speaker 
Baybara auaeuaead tbe deH- 
aloa after a huddle wttt ad- 
mbristrotlaa Beatenaata.

Mopptog Up Owerrillaa
He claimed hia own forces were Oklahoma county parsons

simtt.
low t t -----------
apparettly had

Wltosas AitoMo

126 feet be- 
saM he 

dead aevani

Brady, Tain Jan. IB (67 A 
■ratty 15-yewr-eld wttaees to the 
gaadro Potersea aandar trial 
Ufled today that aha. aot Baadn, 
killed Brady Beal Beta 
Ltwla Patteraoa. Tha 
laattMuy waa a f f e f t t ^  
halrad D sntto Maa M ntai  
cleaely aaaid e i aa a toMMlal wlt- 
naro la tta trial at tta lB-yaar.ald 
DewiTrTiair Maiw.. llrL Lacatta 
Ifaetoatm aisha M M  Om 24-

gOU 0O WiMp MH iMtllliSt

f-

mopping up the remainder at soma I shouldn’t be in buslneaa.
17,000 communist gusrrlllss wbo I irhe raiders from the pulplU sl- 
bavs bocn to control at central 1 resdy have touched five whiskey 
and wastora portion of the big seUera — taro of thefti late last 
sottth China Island 1 night — In constitutionally dry

nrhe Hainan commander, Gen. I Oklahoma.
Haueh Tueh, refugee governor o f Now. they say, the strlpj^ra w ii 
Karangtung province, said the get a generous helping of thc(r 
,mopping up o f tbs guerrillas I wrath. Their clothing, they a<^ 
would be oomptsted aborUy. Many I isn’t in the proper proportion to 
at the Reds have been on tbe Is- the akin which ahows. 
land staee the arar with Japan. 1 A  trio of pre(M*era got together 

Meanwhile the NatlonsUat gov-1 wC’.' a constable Saturday night, 
anunant proclaimed that Bamab, I raided a couple at rum-runne«, 
on tta sirath Hainan ooaat, was I snd had a lotto to on eome night 
open io  tnde. 8amah. also known | clubs.

•I know that to some ptoc“  th* ,ssoclaUon. Mr. Rogers oppoeed
entertainers strip down to virtual- minimum wage on two counts,
ly nothing, vtolle a master of 
ceremonies does his best to mske 
it lotto attractlvs to tbe young 
Indies o f the audience."

No Beal Organlxatlon Vet
................. - real or-

'Washington. Jan. 18—(67— 
dent Truman'e prediction of an aU- 

■ _____________________ summer fight for passage of civil
Fliat, he said the "waiters ««>

waitresses In the higher class res
taurants snd hotels do not armnt 
the minimum wage beesnae tt

ing of support 
leaders today. 

T h e  House

from congressional as

ML Savage, Mo., Jsn, 18—(67— 
A woman and her baby grand
daughter were kiUed and three 
other ebildren wero hospItaUaed 
ae the reeult of an exploaion and 
fire which demolished a houee in 
nearby Slabtown early today,

•me Mast—of unexplained ori
gin—and the leeultlng flames lev
eled the two-atpry frame home of 
Mrs. Hannah McKenale.

Mra. McKenzie and her one- 
year-old granddaughter, Linda 
Hubbard, were killed

Tbe iojured were identlfled aa 
Ronald McKenzie, a l4-year-old 
grandson of the dead woman, aad 
Mra. McKemfle'a two daughter*— 
Shirley, 14, and Connie, 12. They 
were taken to Miners hoepltal In 
Froetburg Where doctori sfid they 
were not eerlously hurt but were 
suffering mainly from shock.

. Awakened by Expleeloa 
Connie waa quoted as saying 

that she and the two teen-agers 
were awakened by the expioelon 

the houee feU In. They

The gunmen—In a 20>mtoute 
precision raid—snatched the money 
from an open vault In the eprawl- 
ing water front garage of Brink's, 
Inc., s  money transportation firm, 
after gagging and truaalng live 
employes last night.

Along with the million in cash

(OMttmsd aw Png* Tw*)

Stone said there isn’t a wal or- p,s,sBt system at Up* and 
ganizsUen o f raiders. Vet, that u,
•I" — ,—  w—  hniierina I y ^  second place, Mr. Rogers

**■«" twice that many did 
I the rsiding Monday afternoon, and 

th u  aame number did last
aa Sanya and Tulin, is the site of 
the M nest air baae on Hainan. It 
was btoh by tta Japanaae.

AdmUa Lass at Wenahan 
Tbe NaUcnaliat Defenae Minis

try admitted the kwa at Wenahan, 
a  town to Tussan pfevjnee bo tha 
BMtoland aaaM 40 arilss from the
lado-Cbtoa border. O osnaunlst-------- ^---------------  .
troops under Red Oan. Lin Plaol 'Dm raids have been in the c i^  
broke through to taka Wenahan. land tha county. The acocnad

The Defenae Mtoiatry aaid the ahows aro to both Pl«c«< ___
mainland Rodt wars now breakmg I Bald the Rev.
thrmigh towartt Hokou, a border jpaator at the First Baptist church

shout
Inight’a rsnm. , ^

About 816 Pints Seised 
In a ll ttou t SIO pinto o f tbe 

hard'stuff have been sstoad.

I for
Tha glrtlo-tortia ttowa cams to 
ir aeme row trowna ■yetosrday.

Pastors have been hollering 
since Sunday that they want to 
come in with us," said the 
H. C. Emmert. minister at the 
Oown Heights (tourch of the 
Nsssrene here. "They're ready to

a’ :S w g h T ^ .
administraUon. could rewlt in 
bottling np such legislaUon in
definitely. Mr. Truman aaid he

climbed out a window to aafety. 
meanwhile ap-1 •Firemen and atate

sens

go.”
Thomas Eppler, . 

pastor at the Church of the Ni 
rene In Britton, promised repeat
ed raids.

"We’U raid them three and four 
timea a week unUl we get aoim 
officers who’ll stop sU this," he 
ttUd«

But Sheriff Newt Bqrns is In- 
cltosd to scoff f t  tlje prsfd)sr>lrt 
flotoff- Not about ths pameis. but 
about tb* csusfahlsa who f o  "  
to make It legal Ha reckoi

contended, "no big hotel or ree- 
taurant In the state is in s  finan
cial p o t io n  to carry the burden 
of addtUonal wagea unless they 
adopt a plan of 10 per cent ecrvice 

28.yeaf-oldl®’J 2 f* « “ ** eUmlnate the Upping
nrsteSL**

"Whet* tried." Mr. Rogere lald. 
the ellmlnaUon of the tlpptoB "y*- 
tem "has rroulted in chaoe.

What vMue to give to Upping le 
one of the problema facing the 
wage board headed by Dr. W. Har
rison carter.  ̂ . .

The b o ^  has two diviatons of 
stoptoyas to eonsidar. the 
and tta ne*-servlee sm^oyea, t ^  

dishwashers, etc. Ihe

U w nttrouiliw W ah the Knnmtog-1 to njtotty Bethany: _  *
H M pheocia ilnM nB M , 1 ‘Talk abopt sex crimto, Ita BOlspriaf.

d®rteg, _r- __ ,
^ooM it'*|ittU r group creotee no difficult

ble lh«y h » W t  forgoMMi I pnM m v wtnee gemnUy th«y do
the coin t^  electiooa. I aot rseatva tU^

"Thlngt." ha said yastavday.l But tha wBtaw do w i d ^  p ^  
'Just ara bagtanlng to warm «p|lam of. tha board U to determine 

for the poUUcal races this

(Caattoaed am )

eaploalon. ^
Slabtown la a waatern Maryland

Una.

Infantile Paralysis Seen 
On Rise in United States

New York, Jan. 18—(67—lnfaa-a,outbraaka are bacomtog mora gen-

« l#1

Death Feared 
By Employes

Reason No Resistaaoe' 
Offered. Against Serm  
Bandits in Holdup

Boston, Jan. IS—(67—Two em
ployes of Brink’s, scene of last 
night’s senaaUonal 31,000J)00 cash 
robbery, said they fn red  death if 
they reslated.

-----------  .-jly ood, what could 1 doT" aa-
dtig through the debria to locate Charles 8. GreU, a mes-
the two bodies, eald they were un
able to determine tbe cauee of the

tile paralysis is on tbe rise to the 
Ualtod atatoa. BfMi O’Csanor. 
pvasidSht of tta NatioMl Founda
tion for Infantile Panlysls. said 
today. .Cailtog an extraordinary s ieeien 
of the FtmndaUoa trustoea tomor
row night, O’Cbnnor said: •

“IT*# pattern of poUo to this 
country teema to be changifg. Ip- 
Cm UIo •■raJvsto la oa tha rlas aad

nger.
"W e were covered by 

guns." be eald. “and It would hav*
---------   ̂ ^  , been death If I didn’t opro tha

oommuntty near the Pennsylvania I when I waa ordered to>
' "Even If I  didn’t open It. they 
could have had one of thalr mem- 
bers climb over the gate whila 
thay held ua under the guna and 
opoied It from the toalde.

*T didn’t have ia y  chcloo hut to
ope* I t " ___. ,  „

"Didn't Dwv" Bew* IW (to* 
James R. AUeii. a caahlsr, aaid 

ba "didn’t dare" reach for *  got 
to the nearby artofoa rack.

-I  walked right near tta 
rock," he aaid. "buteral than sporadic ,, i gun -------

Polio la tovafjtog oldar afa|darofoferoaaaf tta 
groups." ' I "W * would sU haro _
• Ha pototsd out that aa aQ-ttoMlgownby thagangttZhad. 

record of 42A75 peraona werol «Ono walked up to '  
stricken with poUo to IMS. | knocked att »y  _

Reports on th# atatus at poMojfllpef WahaaA At an*,Xresearch aad the ftaaaclal naads of I tt waa a buna of 
tbe Foundation reeuittog from M  lyjrtto w
year's rocerd epidemic ere to be I “9at wbe* x 
hrom at the emeraaacy----- -



r'?:-
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The *Vmir llorMmen”  Conaunwir Drnuind 
—W««r. Taar, NMd and Om Iiv—hiUII rklr 
(mllopliig oa their tva)'. Things are wearing 
out while the prooeaa o f Hfe gites NtMidll>' on. 
Childrea are reaching maturity. Brldca and 
grooma by the millions are forever marching 
to th e^ tar and undertaking there, Impllclty 
In their vow a, the responalblllly for a greater 
America.

Doubts and misunderstandings may, occa
sionally, alow down the American people. But 
they can never halt for very long the eternal 
pushing forward that Is the outstanding trait 
of our nation.

In our Mfe span. America has added more to 
Uvlng than mankind had achieved in centur
ies before. Ves. and Americans have done a 
greater per capita saving Job than any other 
nation In the world. \re you doing your 
share? . . .  It la for VOI’ ll best Interests, first 
aad always.

A MUTUAL *  AVI nos RAHK
Aavings Banks’ Deposit Guaranty Fund of Conneettcut. Inc.
All Deposits tn This Bank Are Guaranteed la Pull By The

Cl

FBI Agents Join 
Hunt for Bandits; 

Grab $1,500,000
(CenHaued from Page Una)

the ganssters grabbed SShO.OOO In 
checks.

Crulner cars raced through the 
city .-.na outlying districts d u ri^  
the night running dowm a number 
of tips that proved worthless.

Shortly after the holdup, police 
chased at break-neck apeed'a flve- 
passenger blajk Cadillac sedan 
thought to be the getaway car. 
They lost It in> the kilty's West Rox- 
bury district.

Police believed the car, bearing 
stolen registration plates, headed 
for Providence, R. 1. The plates 
(Mass. 136.333) were stolen In 
Boston last Acek, police said.

•‘It's very obvious," Fallon said, 
"that these men used a master key 
to open all those doors." The gen- 
men went through six locked doors

bafors reaching the vault whera 
they coWed five employes.

While husky patrdlmen toured 
f  .,* city’s underworld spots pick
ing up suapeejs. jklsrms sounded 
descrlptloru of the holdupmert 
along the eastern aeaboard.

Elavei. men were taken to head
quarters for questioning. No 
chai%ea were placed against them.

' Shotgun-armed squadmen roared 
j Into Foxboro, a town between Bos- 
, ton and Providence, on a tip that 
four men wearing pcajackets I.ad 
eptcred a house there. The tip was 
worthless. ’The holdupmen wore 
Navy-tjrpe peajacketa.

"This Job was definitely pulled 
by somebody who knew every inch 
of the company's Iftj’out," Fallon 
told reporters.

"It’s a tough Job to pin down 
descriptions of the holdupmen," the 

{ superintendent added.

Police Here Asked Watch 
Fpr Boston Holdup Gang

Local police, along with en
forcement officers the length 
of the eastern seaboard, were 
alerted last night in the mil- ■ 
lion dollars-plua robbery of an 
armored truck firm, Brink's, 
Inc., in Boston.

The bandit gang, apparently 
numbering seVen, are believed 
to have made their escape in 
a black Cadillac aoddn.

Deaths

.Mrs. dames X. Smith 
Mrs. Ruth Hazel (Henry) Smith, 

DescriiHlons given by witnesses , James L. Smith, both for
mer residents of Manchester, died 
last week at her home in Lans-

I varied. The best indicated 
, all were about five feet,

that
•ime

SKEIYUNQ4ilSfM nM fci

f  inchea, weighing approximately downe, Penna., following a long 
. 180 pounds. Ill——  -----  A-----

Six wore rubbers, the seventh 
j  crepe-soled shoes. The purpose of 
; these was to. kill o ff sound aa the 
desperadoes headed into the build
ing.

No descriptions were obtained <.f 
the man, or men. who waited out
side the garage to atcer the get
away.

Don't 'doss’ yourself. Rub the achiag 
part sell with Mustarole. lu  graat 
psln-relirvinf medication speeds frenb 
blood to the painful nret, bringing 
amazing relief. If pain is intensa— 
buy Extra Strong Uuitarole.

MUSTeroLE

illness.* Burial was In that town, 
Friday.

Mrs. Smith was the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. \V. 8. Henry 
who lived at Manchester Green. 
Mr. Henry was a foremau of th  ̂
hosiery mills in that section at the 
time.

After her marriage Mrs. Smith 
and her husband continued to live

All police division commanders, 
were ordered to pick up every ex- *“ ter to Lansdowne.
convict who had served time tor
kiimv^ holdup^ *'* i Besides her husband she leaves

Some Of these were expected to
appear In today's police lineup.

All vacationing and off-duty 
state police troopers and detectives 
w c called back to work by Stete 
Commissioner of Public Safety 
John F. Stokes.

FOR RESI■ • .4; aTv\ ' %'

NEW! SPRING!

CoMA/C,

are James W. Smith, Henry Allen 
Smith, Arthur Earl Smith, Ray- 
mony Clifford Smith, all of whom 
live in Lansdowne. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Edward C. Wlnkle- 
man of Atlantic City and Mrs. 
Irving O. Schneider of West Hart
ford. There are five grandchil
dren, four In Pennsylvania, and 
one. Mrs. Stephen A. Hammond, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Schnei
der, who Uves in Dallas. Texas.

Funerals

hr

'

Martin PelU
The funeral of Martin Pella, 3, 

son of Mr. and Mra Peter Peila, 
of 452 Hartford road, was held 
this morning. Leaving his Jate 
home at 8:30 a.m., a Mass of 
Angels was held at St. James’s 
church at nine. Rev. Edgar Far
rell officiated at the service and 
Miss Jane Nackowski played and 
sang the maas. Burial was in St. 
James's cemetery where Rev. 
George Hughes read the committal 

] service. Bearers were: Albert 
I Mora, John Mora, Anthony Agos- I tinelli and John Peila.

Robert L, Maxwell 
The funeral of Robert L. Max

well A-aa held from the T. P. Hol- 
loran Funeral Home, 175 Center 
street, at two o'clock this after
noon. Rev. Alfred L. WllUams, pas
tor of St. Mary's Episcopal church, 
officiated. The bearers were: Alan 
Maxwell, John T. Maxwell, Ken
neth Wright and Donald Graves. 
Burial was in- East cemetery.

Odd Fellows Here 
Install Officers

SPECIAL PURCHASE

W o rth  10*98— 12*98

JUNIOR SIZES 

MISSY SIZES 

HALF SIZES

h i \ . ‘

I 'V

TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT, HERE’S FASHION AT YOUR PRICE! ALL PRINTS 
ARE 100 DENIER CREPE THAT ARE PERFECT FOR NOW AND RIGHT THRU 
SPRING! THE WORK.MANSHIP, THE FABRIC, AND THE PRINTS ARE IDEN
TICAL TO THOSE YOU WILL FIND IN THE HIGHER PRICE DRESSES. STOP. 
LOOK, COMPARE AND BUY BECAUSE THESE ARE TOP VALUES IN TODAY’S 
MARKET! SEVEN-TIER INDIAN PRINTS, GEOMETRIC PRIN’TS AND JEWEL 
TONE FLORAL PRINTS IN SOFTLY GORED SILHOUETTES. WITH ALL-AROUND 
STITCHED PLEATS AND IN YOUTHFUL MANDARIN NECK STYLES. ALSO IN- 
CLUDED ARE A FEW”̂ SOLIDS IN PASTELS, BLACK AND NAVY WITH CON
TRASTING TRIM. SIZES ARE 9 TO 16, 12 TO 20 AND 16tk TO 24»/j. ALL SALES 
PINAL.

5̂ '

i
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King David Lodge elective and 
appointed officera w e r e  in
stalled by DDGM Norman Bel
cher and hia staff at Odd Fellows 
Hall, Friday evening, January 13. 
The elective officer*, who were in
stalled, are: NO., Myron Robbins; 
VG., Franklyn S>*phera; Rec. Sec., 
Gilbert Pafk; Treae., Walter 
Waleh; Fin. Seel, Irving Barrett. 
The appointed oficers are: War
den, Fred Edwards; CTondr., Rich
ard Eleman; RSNG., Julius 
Strong; U3NG.. Lon Foreman; 
RSS., Jesse Devis; LS8., George 
Miller; RSVG., Ernest Cox; 
LStTG., Sherwood Asplnwall; 
Chaplain, Locas Oostella; IG.. El
don Kingsbury; OG„ Alfred Hen- 
nequln. Refreshments were served 
following the meeting and instal
lation by ths refreshment commit
tee.

Th* first degree will be exempli
fied at Odd Fellows Hall, Friday 
evening, January 20. A request is 
made by the degreemastere for all 
taking part in the flret degree to 
be present. A cordial invitation is 

I extended to all members to be 
I present to witness this degree.

Manchester 
Date Httok

Tonight
Highland Park P. T. A. meeting 

8 p. ro.
League of Women Voters Unit, 

discussion Federal budget. 8 p. m. 
16 Oval Lane.

Annual church supper and an
nual meeting, Center Congrega
tional church, 6:30 p. m.

Tomorrow
Coffee Day. Buy a cup of coffee 

and help the March of Dimes.
Friday, January SO 

Military Whist under auspices 
of Soroplimist Club. Woodruft 
Hall. Center Churcli. Tickets *nay 
be obtained from club members.

Sunday. January 22 
Artist club children's show. SI. 

James’s School hail. 2:30 p. m. 
Benefit polio fund.

3Ionday, January 2S 
Artist club polio show* and dance. 

St. James's School hall. 7:30. Ben
efit polio fund.

Tuesda.v. January *24 
"Peg of My Heart” with pro

fessional cast, under auspices No
tary Club. Hollister school uudi- 
torium. Curtain at 8:15.

Musical and dramatic program 
and tea. Under auspices of North 
Methodist W.S.C.S., 8 p. m.

Wednesday, January 33 
Infantile Paralysis Benefit Show 

at Armory. 7:30 p. m.
Friday, January 27 

Newton LuMar, Magician and 
hi.s Magical Circus. Hollister 
School auditorium, 7:30 p. m. 
Benefit Manchester Grange P. of 
H. No. 31. Building Fund.

Group A. Center (Hturch, Mrs. 
William Steiner. Leader— Card 
Party, Woodruff Hall.

Sunday, January 39 
Initiation and party, Manches

ter Lodge No. 1477, Loyal Order 
of Moose, Rainbow C3ub, Bolton, 
2:30 p. m.

Tuesday, January SI
8 p. ra. Men of Temple Beth 

Sholom hosts '.o South Methodist’s 
Men's Club. Rabbi Morris Silver- 
man, guest speaker.

Monday, Februal*y 8 
League of Women Voters, talk 

by Congressman A. A. Ribicoff, 
"Europe and Illusion.” 8:15 p. m. 
Nathan Hale school. Public invited; 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 7-S 

Center The.spians present "Dou
ble Door." Hollister school auditor
ium, 8:15 p. m.
Friday and Saturday, Feb, 10, 11 
"Two Blind Mice." Whtton Me

morial hall by Community Players 
under auspices Manchester Regis
tered Nurses association.

Saturday. February 11 
Annual Ladies’ Night. South 

Manchester Fire Department. Ital- 
lan-American Club.

Saturday, February 25 
Annual Ladles Night s t  British 

American Club.
Saturday, Marih 25 

Annual election of officers at 
British American Club.

T o Make Canvass 
Of State Jobless' 

Using Up Benefits
(Continued from Fags Oas)

up savings and how many werfr on
relief.

Oo Nov. 8,' Mr. Egan reported 
that 35,000 had exhausted their 
benefiu, but only about 2 per cent 
had gone on relief. But, he said 
in a letter to the governor, the 
questions the latter asked <»uld 
not be answered "except by per
sonal Interview."

"In view of the time and exp«n.s* 
which would be required for this, 
plus a grave doubt on the part of 
Commissioner Smith and myself as 
the propriety of our requesting 
such personal Information from 
citlzen.s of tills state, this survey 
has been confined to itema which 
could be developed from existing 
public records."

Commissioner Egan was author
ized yesterday by Governor Bowles 
to proceed and today said that the 
Job could be done, now that money 
and workers were being supplied.

Governor Bowles confirmed the 
report of the Federal-state project 
and Issued a statement saj'lng that 
until its results are known an 
emergency continued that required 
"immediate action." He said the 
Egan report Indicated 12.000 who 
had used up benefits were out of 
jobs and since then the number has 
grown.

"We cannot ignore the problem 
of these people." the governor said. 
"Democratic leaders of the Senate 
are ready to join with Republicans 
In meeting the emergency.”

But. he added, "we do not Intend 
to engage, tn acrimonious name
calling or public controversy," im
plying negotiations •with G. O. P. 
leaders would proceed quietly.

"The fact, however, that a sur
vey Is under way cann< '̂ allow us 
to postpone direct action to meet 
an Increasingly serious problem 
which we already know exists for 
seversi thousands, of Connecticut 
unemployed who have exhausted 
their unemployment compensation 
benefits." the governor said.

Weddings
Coming Marriage

The marriage of Mrs. Dorothy 
M. Turner, o f Hackmatack street 
and James C. Robinson of Green- 
hill street, will take place Satur
day, January 21. Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams of St. Mary's Episcopal 
church will perform the ceremony.

About Town
Memorial Lodge. Knighta of i 

Pythias, No. 38. will confer th e ; 
rank of Knight on a clasa of can
didates tonight at Caatle hall on 
Golway street, commencing at 8 
o'clock. Invitations have DMn is
sued to Linne Lodge, No. 72. of 
Manchester, and also to Damon 
Lodge' o f Rockville. The degree 
will be followed by entertainment 
and refreahments.'

The Highland Park Parent- 
Teacher Aasodatioo will meet this 
avsnlM at eight o’clock in the 
echool assembly hall when the top
ic “Incentives for Learning Extra 
ChuTicular Skills" will be dlecvueed 
by three gueet apeakers, namely 
Mrs. George Jones, Girl Scout 
Oommieaioner; Hannon Smith, ex
ecutive assistant of the Charter 
Oak Oounctl o f Boy Scouts of 
America, and John Falkowaki, rec- 

atlon director o< the Town . oC 
Manchester.
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—  NOW PLAYING —

She
was taught 

to love and hate 
..,bv masters!
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D in iQ
NOW—FIRST SHOWINO

Flaaalng Aetioa! 
Daring Adveatare! 
LooIb Hayward la

“ PIRATES OF CAPRI”
Plus: Don Barry la 

"RED DESERT**

C l  I k l  ^ *  ^® w l N ,  “RED UGHT" 
Phis: "SATAN’S CRADLE"

Plus: Donsld Wood In 
“ Barbsry Plrste”

EASTWOOD
FIRST TIME AT

REOVLAR PRICES!

“ FOREVER AMBia^" 
(la Tsckalcelet)

I.la4s DsreeU-CeracI Wild*

—  A L S O ------
•STORT o r  MOLLT IT* 

Jaae HsTae-Jaha BaMSU

PIm m  Mato!
Da* •• Ua lcas*h at Ota aha 
aaa raatplcta akaw aach aaaalac 1 :tt 
ta lt:Se. Daan apaa <:Sa Tha faa- 
tara at S:M dally. CaaMaaaat par- 
famaacaa Satarday.

Baaday: "TR1ETE8 mOHW AT"

BUDDYROGERS
I _ N .

F R A NWARREN

m ACANMf AWAn wmnti
■ lIT P tC T U R IO F T M lY lA R I  
■1ST ACTOR O f  T H iY iA R I

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
At tha clow of flra year* T wUh to 

exprau my sppreclatloii and sratltude 
ta all who hart eontributad to hap- 
plnaaa and eamfort at Adaltna TTiomp- 
aon. Tha Manehastar Mamortal llov iu l 
Annax foe its eseallant eara, tha nutaaa 
sad paraenaal for leriag Undnass, tha 
Stady Group of tha South Mathodlst 
ehurdi.' and the AuxtUary Mary ' C 
Kecaar Taat No. M. Konay that has 
besa glran periodically, by friends has 
baan usad24o britbUn and fhpar my

__ îer

f j p i i i i l e t
by WIUIAM IHARISM ARI

A Mbas»
A A AtTHUt SANK SNttRMUU

Burnsido, Th«otr«
At B on sw  Csatsr ,

Om  Osmplete Show 
A t SHS 

R a o ^  Piteca 
MIta flA S —B M m i 

Tax “

/■
*
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To Head State 
Blood Bank

Dr. R. C  Hardin of Man* 
Chester to ^  Director 
Of Laboratory

It waa announced today that the 
medical director for the (Connecti
cut regional blood bank to be locat
ed in Hartford wiU be Dr. Robert 
C. Hardin of 16 Cobum Road, this 
town. Dr. Hardin was the war-time 
head of the European Theater 
Army blood bank and until recent
ly a member of the faculty of the 
Iowa Medical school.

Under the Omnectlcut Blood 
Program the bank will store blood 
donated by volunteers throughout 
the state and distribute It to 
patients In the state's 77 hospitals 
when needed. At present, profes
sional blood donors charge $25 a 
pint and hospitals add an addition
al laboratory fee of $8 to $13. 
PatienU will receive blood free 
from the blood bank, but will con
tinue to pay hospital fees.

It Is estimated that the cost of 
the blood program for the first 
year will be about $356,000. This 
cost will be borne jointly by the 
National Red Chross and the 41 local 
Red Cross chapters of Conn. At 
present the laboratory building of 
the former Hartford hospital Is 
being remodeled to serve as state 
headquarters.

Attorney Charles CJrockett, nsm

ed yBBtarday to thu Stxto Oo« 
ordtnating coromlttou will ba ible 
to announce th# opening d»te for 
th* inauguration o f the atata 
Blood program after the next 
meeting of the state Coordinating 
committee to he held Feb. 8 In 
New Haven.

If there are any nurses or technl- 
ciana tn Manchester who would be 
interested in employment with the 
mobile unit or Blood-Mobile which 
la to visit towns throughout the 
state to recelv# bl6od ddiiatlona 
Mr. Crockett announces that they 
should see Dr. Hardin at 125 Trum
bull street. Hartford.

Aircraft Pays 
For New Ideas

Local Man Shares in Dis* 
tribution of Total of 
$23yl98 in Awards

requlrad for
curament; ^ m e o  Austin.

Beating Victim
Seeks Divorce

New London, Jan. 18—(P)—The 
divorce case brought by Joyce 
Gendron Lawler, 23, of Norwich, 
who says her husband. Kenneth 
Lawler, 26, of that cRy, strung 
her up by the wrists and lashed her 
with a cat o' nine tails January 8. 
is scheduled for hearing by Judge 
Thomas E. Troland at Friday’s 
short calendar session of Superior 
court here.

When she brought suit last Sep
tember. Mrs. Lawler charged her 
husband with cruelty since their 
marriage April 28, 1944, in Nor
wich. She seeks custody and sup
port of their three children and 
alimony. ,

Lawler is now held in $8,000 
bond for arraignment at a criminal 
session of Superior court—on a 
charge of aggravated assault.

East Hartford, Jan. 18—Ideas 
■ubmittsd under the employe 
suggeatidn plan at Pratt A Whit
ney Aircraft were turned into 
$23,198 in awards during 1949, it 
was announced today by William 
p. Owlnn. general manager of the 
engine-making dlvtalon of United 
Aircraft Corporation In East 
Hartford. A toUl of 974 awards 
were made—the average accept
able suggestion being voted slight
ly lest than $24 by the company's 
suggestion committee.

High man for the year received 
his award money —$511— in 
Februray. Robert E. Landers, a 
third-shift employee who Uvea at 
14 School street, HaxardvlUe, took 
the honors for a suggestion which 
simply Involved the combining of 
two milling opersUons—a practice 
which baa brought about a aub- 
stantlsl saving to time. Landers 
has been an Alrcrafter for almost 
ten years.

Four other men took awards of 
more than $400. They were; Har
old Ernst, o f Granby, who waa 
voted an award o f $450 for sug
gesting a process permitting the 

1 use of plastics for plating and 
■hotpeen maska and other Items of

with
)ro-

_____ _____ _________ 98 Sea
man Circle, Manchester, who re
ceived $440 for an Idea which 
aavad time in the overhaul opera-- 
Uone on an experimental engine; 
Frank B. Levandowakl. Burling
ton Avenue, OoUlnavUle, who sug
gested an improved operation for 
grinding and milting turbojet en
gine nozale vanes and received 
$484; and Leroy O. Martin of 38 
Hooker street, who got $423 for 
an idea suggesting the use of a 
guard on certain machines to con
fine the coolant.

Under Pratt A Whitney Air
craft's plan. Mr. Qwlnn said. If 
the value of a suggestion can be 
measured In terms of dollars es
timated to be saved by the com 
pany In the first atx months fol
lowing its implementation, the 
contributor reeelves an award 
equal to twenty per cent of such 
gross savings. Tlie award can be 
as high as $2,500 but no less than 
$5. If the savings cannot be so 
measured, as la the esse of an ac
cident prevention, health or aiml- 
Isr suggestion, the contributor re
ceives an award determined by the 
suggestion committee. It can 
range as high as $750 but no les.*i 
than $5.

New Year Begins With 
Program on Books for 
Child Reading

n f

Asph>iatexd By Gas

Norwich, Jan. 18—()P)—The boil
ing over of a coffee pot was 
blamed for the death of Mra. Lud- 
wika Jankowski, 61, who' was as- 
ph\*xlated by gas last night at her 
home here. Mrs. Jankowski leaves 
two sons. Joseph and Alexander, 
both of Norwich, and a dn\ighter. 
Mrs. Blanch Rymsza of Southing
ton.

A good turnout of parimts was 
on hand that evening at the West 
Side Recreation O nter for the 
first Washington P. T. A. meettn 
of this year. N. Charles. Boggin . 
who has charge of the Waahlng- 
ton P. T. A. sponsored Boy Scout 
Troop 112, introduced Donsld Ben
nett. Scoutmaster. The troop 
now numbers over 60 boys. Ths 
boys have prepared a program, 
•’Scouting In Action," which will 
bo presented on the evening of 
liinuary 34, at 7:30 p. m., In the 
We.st Side itecreatlon building.

Acknowledgment of a gift of 
$23 given the WashiMton P. T. A. 
by the Southwest Ovlc Associa
tion WS.S made by Mrs. Harry Ben
son, president.

Mrs. N. Charles Boggint, chair
man of room mothers, announced 
that the attendance prise for the 

j November meeting, amounting to 
I $8.06. was awarded Miss Dorothea 
Smith's second grade. The claao 
has not yet decided what to do with 
the money.

Mrs. James Klar, program rhatr- 
man, introduced Miss Virginia Mc
Cauley. a.sslstant professor of Eng
lish at New Britain State Teachers 
College. Miss McCauley stressed 
the importance of reading to the 

; prc-.schonl child. Children who 
have been read to a great deal de

'ear vookbulary" and are
reaefy to c -  ------ -------------- „
much eooner. Then are family 
books which a n  Interesting to par- 
enta as well as children. Exam- 
i>lei o f Jamlly books a n  "Rabbit 
HUI" by Robert Lawson and “ Wind 
tn the Wlllowe" by Kenneth Gra
ham.' . These books, about small 
animalV teach a child helpfulness 
and thoilghtrulneaa; also amuisc 
adults becih(M the animals arc so 
like real peo^e.

In selecting X youngster’s book, 
there a n  sev^al" questions we 
must ask. la It a family book ? 
Is the physical mtike-up good? 
Color is very Important to a child. 
Is the print clear and 'the paper 
without glare? Is It well^bound 
so that It can be read over and 
over aqd stand the. loving that a 
child glvea a good book?' Are thp 
lllustratlona true to life? Dd 
they give an acriirate picture of 
other peoples and placea? It la 
very Important that they do. 
Otherwlae, a child forma the wrong 
Impreaalona.

Good books a n  as important to 
our children as proper clothing and 
should be picked with as much 
care. Comic books cannot hurt a 
child who also reads good books

and baa a wsU-balanoad nading 
diet.

MIsa McCMuley presented a list 
of good books for all age groups 
and displayed a number of the beat' 
for all to examine; she is a speakar 
who rsally makes books livs. Most 
of the audience jotted down notes 
and titles all through her wondar- 
ful talk. . (•

The refreshment corntmUsa 
served coffee and sandwichsa dur
ing the discussion period whksh fal
lowed .

Recruiter Her  ̂
Wins Advaneie

Sgt. Favrean la Promcî * 
ed to Second Lieuten
ant in Reaerves T

__  •
FtMleral Taxeg

Drop ill Slate
_ — ——- /

Hartford, Jan: 18—(J*)—Fedsnl 
tax collections in Connecticut dur
ing HMD . totaled $617,065,000, a 
drop of seven per rent from Ihe 
$6U6,h40.(H)» collected In 1948.

Intertill Revenue Oillector John 
J. Fitzpatrick, reporting the fig
ures yesterday, aniil the biggest 
decline was Irt-Avlthholdlng tax col
lections which fell 16 per cent be
low 1048 levels.

Sgt. Bob Pavreau, the Recrultar 
for the MancMster Area, Wsa 
sworn In yaatarday aa a Second 
Lieutenant in the Infantry IR- 
serve. 6gt. Favrew.' waa fi»|t 
stationed in MancheaSae  ̂in Mareh 
of 1949, as Recruiter.

During World War t i ,  Sgt. Fay- 
reau was with tha aMa'lnfantnr, 
"Yankee" Dhtialon, M % Platoon 
Sergeant In the (?ombat Engineela. 
Sgt. Favreau earned aeven Sew- 
Ice Ribbons whila with that ou tA  
M ong them the BfOhse Stir 
Medal, and BeIgtaA < r̂pix |e 
Guerre. He won't ga*m  actlK 
duty as a 2nd Llriit. at ttlia time 
but la still going to reeruRtn Man
chester.

i

NOW! A wonderful, wonderful buying opportunity for nursery 
needs; ’The sale prices are sensational for the furniture alone, 
yet for JUST Ic MORE you get DELUXE ACCESSORIES, too!
LOOK AT THESE VALUES!

DROP SIDE CRIB WITH PANEL ENDS

Baby’s safe from drafU 
in this big roomy crib. Full 
panel ends with bright 

, nursery trim. Single drop 
Uide, 63’’ long, 31" wide,
41”  high. Finished in ma- 

l pie or blonde birch. Smootli 
1 rolling casters.

OFF-THE-FLOOR, FOLDING PLAY PEN

Very little watching needed for bab.v while he 
plays happily in this well made pen. 

Raised floor protects from drafts. 
Smoothly finifflied flat spindles, 

closely spaced. Play beads, 
blonde birch finish. Folds 
readily, locks safely when 
open. On large casters.

$ 1 2 9 5

MORE Buys This 
Mattress!
INNERSPRINO luft- 
leiw mattress with all 
new cotton felt. Built- 
In Insulator insures 
smooth, flrni top snd 
bottom. CJolorful "aur- 
facote" kiddle prints. 
Pastel colors.

INLAID • 
LINOLEUM

Fitted and Cemented 
Our Own Experts . . 

Fully ('•uaraniced!

bv

Complele, for 
rnniu up tn 13 
nr 16 sq. yds.

When you buy a permanent Installa
tion of Inlaid linoleum . . .  get the 
adtled value and protection of Keith's 
.50 years of linoleum laying experi
ence. All our work Is done by our 
own experts, trained by the factory. 
See us soon.

lu a a if

iSIb

'rruiisforin Your Kitchen With 
Easy-to-Apply “ Congo-Wall”

sq. ft.

A permanent baked enamel wall 
covering, emboased with a tile ef
fect. In many colors. Apply It your
self, It's easy, we loan “you neces
sary tools. Or we’ll Install It for a 
reaaonablo charge.

f r  #  y  »  OF Mi

e iiiv s
im  f"MN ST UPHOSUr high school

MANCHESTEr*

|i| 43 Oak Si. 
Tel. 2-9937

MANCHESTER 
SEA FOOD

43 Oak St. 
Ttel. 2-9937

MORE Buys ’This 
Pen Pad!
Baby's more comfor
table with a fine quilt
ed pad! Vinyl plaatio 
cover, cotton felt fllled. 
Washable, reveralble! 
Nursery pastel colors. 
Comer-tle-on tapes.

Features Famous
EPICURE BRAND STEWING OYSTERS

Fancy Large 
Select

OYSTERS
To Fry

DcliriouH

COOKED
SHRIMP

Center Cuts 

SWORD- 
Fish

White
Eaatern

HALIBUT

OUR LOBSTER MEAT CALLS FOR MORE
HADDOCK FILLETS 
7USK FILLETS 
FLOUNDER FILLETS 
POLLOCK FILLETS 
PERCH FILLETS 
COD FILLETS

MACKEREL
SMELTS
EELS
SQUID
BOSTON BLUE 
WHOLE HADDOCK

SMOKED FILLETS

DOUBLE DUTY, TWO-IN-ONE CHAIR

Comfortable high chair folds 
down in a jiffy  to make a 

, large play table with large
wheels for easy moving! 
Draftproof panel back, ad
justable foot-rest, sanitary re
movable tray. Widespread 
legs. Maple or blonde birch.

$ 1 4 9 5

OF MANCHESTE

MORE Buys This 
Chair Pad!
More sitting esse with 
s cotton-lflled. Vinyl 
plastic covered pad! 
Nursery colors with 
white ruffle trim. Tie- 
on tape.

Wholesome Scarlet Red Salmon
TO FRY OR BOIL

DULSE LIVE SHELL u t t l e -

SEAWEED LOBSTERS . ’ o y s t e r s n e c k s

0 0 0 • • • 0 0  0 •  • 0 0 0 •  •  •

BUDGET 
TERMS 
for your 
convenicnco

FREE PARKING In our Main St. 
Lot Beside' Store —  Drive In

SMALL POINT JUDITH BAY SCALLOPS 
APPETIZING FRESH SEA SCAU.OPS 

DELICIOUS COCKTAIL AND TARTAR SAUCE

•STEAMING CLAMS •CHERRY STONES •FRIED FISH 
•FRIED SCALLOPS •FRIED CLAMS 

•FRENCH FRIED POTATOES

Dofit Forget Our Fish Cakes and Clam Chowdet Ort\
Thursday and^Frid^_______  ^

There Is Only One Manchester Sea Food 
-  At 43 Oak S*. -  Just Off Main__________

We Cater t o  Stores, ResUurants, lu B t i t u t io n s ,  Lodges and Clia^^J 

IF IT SWIMS— WE HAVE IT

1

t J

^  V 'd{\* ' r if
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Circle
Plannii^ Socuil

, lUqpkrtt'a.CM*. Daiwhtcn 
utk §HUm tar a so- 

i a ^ ln f  at Um Knighta of Co- 
atnia Horn*,' Totaday, January' 
a t 't  o’cloek. Tha hoateaaes 

akanad a profram of tarn* 
fun aid- frolic for tta

aavaral of the daurt- 
Mta,'volunteetad to( partTd- 

Om OTantaig'a entartatn* 
it  with aonga and redtatinna 
h'n from their axperlencea of

__  1 aorma,i, chairman
. aatertiinhant win walcoma a 
all from othar membera who have 
pt alraady algnlfled their Inten- 

of partldpatlng In the pro-
lA  gift will be presented to the
■ Uvldual drawing the highest 
.diciica’ appeal, as well as the 
/Inaar of the baby picture contest. 
Cembara are also asked to brinr 
belr raapactlve hobbies for dls 
.ay, for which a gift will Hlscy4)c
frSe^oiieases for this orcasion, I
IrSv Leo Parrett, Mrs. Alchard
■ amilck, Mrs. MIchacL Gornmn, 

8. Michael Sherldan/Mrs. How-
White, and M rs/ Elmer W. 

ham, are arraiwng choice re- 
hmenta to serye the guests.

llav}" ^aiii Hiriii" j
Cmlian Helpers

^  --------'Iha Navy Department has re-
aad a dvlllan recruitment pro-

wtthln the New England
Mlaa Berner M. Bonifant,

lal dvlllan navy representa-
Is now located at the Navy
ulUng Station. 934 New Fed-
and P. O. Building, Boston.

hire a Umltad number of
ographera to work In Its head-
tera offices In Washington.

C
Interviews and teats are given 

between 9:30 a. m. and 4:00 
m., Monday through Friday, 

atmday by appointment only, 
elephone: Liberty 2-5600. Exten- 

fon 31S.
Applicants must have had at 

Blx montha of stenographic 
lence and must obtain quali- 

'  through a written examl- 
Teat requirements: suc- 

general clerical 
m ^  be able to type at the 

te of 40 words and take dicta- i

tlon at the rate of 90 words a 
minute.

Iramadlate appointments are 
available. Salary begins at 92,660 
per year. Housing Is guaranteed 
In modern government residence 
halls located only a short distance 
from the navy offices.

Ladies Aid Sets
^  •! I noarrovrv. 'wqq nw  asm mar« ex*

p p e r  U e t a i l s  than %ny other wontan InSup
urday evening, February 11, and 
have alnady engaged Mra. Ida 
Soderberg. -who has bad more ex- 

• tl

the -sburch or town In preparing 
and serving these popular Swad* 
ish mahls.
. The committee announces two

sittings, one at five and the sec
ond at eeven o’clock, and to ai- 
slst them’ with thdr plana it will 
be necessary for the members to

take reservations and sell tickets. 
The supper will be advertised lat
er and all who are Interested 
should reserve the date.

Selim Miteliell 
Gets a New Post

In compliance with a number of 
requeets, the Ladles Aid Society of 
Kmanucl church of which Mre. 
Florence Peterson Is president, has 
decided to serve another of their 
justly famed Smorgasbord suppers 
la the church vestry.

They have set the date of Bat-

Sell m F. Mitchell of 65 Delmont 
street has been appointed Eastern 
Connecticut representative for the 
Tyler Equipment Company of Bast 
Lwgmeadow, Mass., dealers in In
dustrial end construction equip
ment. •

Mr. Mitchell recently resigned 
his position with the E. B. McQurk 
Construction, Company of Hart
ford, with whom he has been asso
ciated for the past seven yeara. 
Hla A'mplo.vers and aaaoclatea hon
ored him with a dinner party at 

le Hotel Windsor and presented 
lini with a purse of money.

THBim MBS. HAPPY
'There is more 'n 

meets the eye when 
so many Coruiecti- 
cut Yankeee seem 
to  b e  c h e w i n ’
Wrigley’s Spear
mint Oum these 
days.

You buy a package or 
•a af tkU dalicieuc, rafraskia’ 
guai aad wbal do yen gel for 
your money 7 I’ ll loll you wkot 
you g e l— l l ’i  five  ( f - l-* -o )  
aalisfyia’, loug-Uslia’ Iroala. 
And uolblu’ boHor iu qnalily.
Beet del, chewin’ aide digection 

and I don’t know—you just seem to 
feel better, your work goea 
smoother, eaeier—when you're 
chew in’ delicioua, refreshln ’ 
WKlOLaT-S gPEARlIlNT QUIT And, 
maybe you'/f aoon be thankin' me 
/or pointin' out thit fine inoipentivo 
treef to you.

\
Start the New Veer right—with 
a gay week-end, an extra vara-1 
Hon, a visit home. For comfort, 
for eonvenlenee. for a lot less | 
monev — go now — <50 GREV- 
HOt’ ND!
Mia m i  ................................ $56.85,
LOS ANGELES. CALIF. . 851.90 j
WASHINGTON, D. C.............$6.50
ST. PETERSBrRO. FLA. $25.10
CHICAGO, ILL...................... 910.60
PITTSBirROH, PA...............glO.iS

PhM C. S. Tax. Big EXTRA 
Savtnga on Round Trip lieketa

CENTER 
TRAVEL 
AGENCY 

405 Main SI. 
Tel. 5880

fostts M 6to4 e Costs so Uttlo
GREYHOUN

PRE-INVENTORY SALE!
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SA-TURDAY ONLY

Quantity Item Formerly Noar

► 24 BETTER CARDIGAN SWEATERS 511.95 to 813.95 S7.98

• 36 WOOL MITTENS 79e 396

’
12 NYLON CARDIGAN SWEATERS 84.98 $2.98

► 12 WOOL SHORT SLEEVE CARDIGAN SWEATERS 83.98 S2.S0
36 ASSORTED BLOUSES 85.98 $3.88

L
All COS’TUME JEWELERY Reur. Price 20*̂  ̂ Off

11 SEERSITCKER HOUSE COATS 8.5.98 $3.98

* 12 ASSORTED DRESSES 88.98 to 814.98 $3.98

I
200 ASSORTED WARNER GIRDLES AND BRAS 81.98 to 822.50 V, Price

54 WHITE STAG SKI PAN-TS 812.98 to 83.5.00 $8.98 to $24.00
► 18 NYLON SKI JACKETS « Greatly Reduced

* 8 RATON QUILTED ROBES 813.98 $7.98

21 FALI. SUITS $29.98 to 86.5.00 Greatly Reduced •
i ► 36 WINTER COATS 829.98 to $79.00 Greatly Reduced

8 INTERLINED SHORTY COATS 83.5.00 $27.50

nittiKtmciumm
8 M H C 0 M icomm

aum n m  ceios)
PreewRsd kr TbeosaadB of leeterel

rssTassiii mutt be good when 
thousands of Doctors prescribed It 
for years, rnrusuii acts at once 
to rrasTO such coughing. It actually 
*loogens up’ phlegm and makes It 
easla~ ' ‘
Clun
easier to'ra'lse.'Sa/e. EUaetut.

‘ f4.'tSor*^PERTU88IN(-

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Tcicphoiio 6859

20$ Crater 01^ Town

t^ iggt^ i MI^ II toOWyai"

FR EE
Delivery Service

Our free delivery 
service is available 
to you for all your 
Meeds at any time 
and for any quan
tity. Joot call PINE 
PHARMACY and 
your ordor will bo 
delivered imnedi- 
ately.

The Air 
CortdHioned

PIN E
PHARMACY

664 Center St. Tcl. 2-9814

Where quulilx and 
otyle in children's 
apparel are conserv
atively priced.

Circle Theater ^TELL IT TO THE JUDGE”  Contest
-------- CONTEST R U L E S -------------

1, List full names of all .lUDGES who served in Manchester Town Court w ith dates 
of service since the Town of Manchester was incorporated.

2. List full names of all Deputy Judges who served with (he above.
.'5, Enclose vour name and address, with your entry and mail to "TEI.I- IT TO THE

.11 DtiE’’ Contest, Circle Theater. Entries must be post-marked not later than 
midnight January 2S, 19,)0.

I. Persons submitting the most accurate lists will be 
awarded prizes.
Decision of the judges to be final.

6. Prizes w ill be awarded on stage at Circle Theater Jan.
2S, liL'iO—M:00 p. m.

"Tell It To The Judge"
CONTEST PRIZE— SKikT AND BI.OU8E

B E n g
—  PLAYING ------JAN. 2S, to, 27, 2$

 ̂ 3-ON-A-Hu.i.iNut... <I3WU

i U 'fV /^ t W R O S S E U

/ /
★ ★

TELL IT TO THE JUDGE" Confest
irir

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING 
MANCHESTER MERCilANTS

B B a g
------ PLAYINO —
JAN. 25. 20, $1, 2$ 

I-Oa-A-SONIYMION NOWII

-APPLIANCE and FURNITURE

T H E  BEST  
IN FU R N ITU R E  

A P P LIA N C ES
AND

T ELEV IS IO N

N assiff Arm s C o.
Everything In Sports

FOR YOUNG AND OLD
Your Martin Outboard Motor Dealer

N assiff Arm s C o.
**Your Sitorting Goodn Specialiata**

1015 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER TEL. 2-1647

# / Tell It To The Judge
CONTEST PRIZE— CJHNA lAMP

*  B E n g
aam/ \

i t !M Tell It To The Judge
CONTEST CRIZE— ICE SKATES

i t

Playing 
Jan. 25, 
26,27, 

28

DRIVE SAFELY— KEEP 
MANCHESTER FREE FROM FATAUTIES

Burt Lehm an’s
Atlantic Service Station

706 MAIN STREET

—  LUBRICATION SPECIAUSTS—  
LEE TIRES EXIDE;IATTERIES

—  Service ITIth a Smile —

i i ‘ j t

ff if To The Judge" Tell It To The Judge*
C O N T E iS T  P R I Z E — 2 0  G A L S . G A S O L I N E

COME TO*

CURTAIP SHOP
829 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-2747

— £op—
LINENS —  CURTAINS 

DRAPERIES —  BEDSPREADS 
BLANKETS— SHEETS AND 

PILLOW CASES —  SHADES

J iTell It Te The Judge‘
CONTEST PRIZE— CHENILLE BEDSPREAD

Gaudet Jewelers, Inc.
891 MAIN STREET 

(Acroes Froai 8L Jamea'a Church)

EXPERT WATCH 
AND

JEWELRY REPAIRS 
A t

MANCHESTER’S MOST COMPLETE • 
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR DEPT. 

WHERE ALL WORK IS 
REPAHIED ON THE PREMISES

/ # t iTell It To The Judge
CONTEST PRIZE— Pin and Earring Set

Weldon Drug G>.
Manchester's 

Prescription Specialists

u nTell It Te The Judge
CONTEST PRIZE— NAD. CARE SET

M ARLO W ’S
for

Everything

- n Tell It To The Judge'
CONTEST PRIZE— COCKTAIL SET

t i

t i Tell It To The Judge'
CONtEST PRIZE— SPORT SHIRT

t i

A .

Rockville

Council Now 
Sits Monday

Change in Meetings Is 
Announced; Court to 
Be Held Tomorrow

Rockville. Jan. 18 -(Special)-- 
The meetings of the Common 
rouncll of the city of Rockville 
will be held in the future on Mon
day nights instead of Tuesday eve
nings as has been the custom for 
a number of years. The first Mon
day meeting will be on January 
noth at 7 p.m. with the regular 
meetings to be held every other 
Mouday evening. The regular 
meeting may be postponed to an
other day upon the vote of the 
members of the Council, according 
to the resolution adopted at last 
night's meeting.

The Council voted to adopt the 
rules which have been in effort for 
Council meetings since 1938. It 
was reported that William J. Dun
lap h.-d Inspected the various eat
ing piaecs where conditions were 
below par, the owners quickly co
operated. It was announced that 
Tax Collector Ernest Diggleman ia 
going to Florida. In his absence 
Wilfred A. Lutz will be acting lax 
collector.

Alderman John Orlowskl report
ed that there had been some ques
tion as to street signs and sand in 
the Fourth ward. The street signs 
will be placed In the Progresa 
avenue section in the spring and 
the sand boxes are expected to be 
in place by the end of the week. 
Alderman Orlowaki commended the 
firemen on their quick Job in ex
tinguishing the fire at the recent 
gasoline station fire. Alderman 
Orlowskl sUted that he had heard 
many favorable Comnjents for the 
efficiency of the Rockville volun
teer firemen. Mayor Berger aleo 
stated the effect of the building 
code was ahowm here as when the 
buslneaa was taken over by Mr. 
Slemins. certain regulations were 
enforced for safety.

Alderman Leo Flaherty called 
the attention of the public to the

police number listed In the new 
telephone directory coming out the 
end of this week. Although there 
will be a number Hated for the 
police cniiscr, the telephone In the 
mobile unit will not be in opera
tion. I

The public will be notified when 
the new cnii.ser will be in opera
tion with the telephone In It. AKso 
In the new telephone directory la 
a Fire Emergency Number. All 
householders should note this new 
number, 2288. which Is to he u.sed 
to report fires only.

OITIcers
John T. Orlowskl has been elect

ed president of the Polish-Amerl- 
can Citizens Club with other offi
cers as follows: Vice president, 
Theodore .Salvn; recording accre- 
tarv, John Gill; treasurer, John M. 
Dcptuln: .scrgcant-at-arms, John 
J. Orlowskl: first tru.stce'. William 
Golllck; auditors. William V. Sad- 
lak, Julius M. Koslorek, Willlsm 
A. Rogalus. The stewards at the 
club arc Stanley Bakulskl and 
Theodore Oik. The annual ball la 
to be held at Pula.sUl hall. Febru
ary 18. with Anthony Maclejko as 
the chairman.

I Program Tonight
' The Arnold College of Physical 

F.ducatton will present a gymnas
tic-dance cxhVoitlon thlT evening at 
tiie Sykes Auditorium sponsored 
by the Maple Street Parcnt-Tcach- 
cr Association, starting at 8 
o'clock. The box office will be 
open at the school from 7 to 7:1.'"> 
p. m this evening.

Jury Cases
Another session of Uic Tolland 

County Superior court will be hold 
on Thursday with Judge John H. 
King presiding. The following Jury 
cases arc scheduled: George F. 
Rathbun Adm'r vs. Sergey Timo
shenko; Alexander Sucheckl vs.
John J. Svirk; Agnes Woods vs. 
Henry C. Dowdlng et al; Clco Con
nors VB. Somcr.svlHc Mfg. Co.; Bes
sie Goldberg et al vs. Edwin Sur- 
del.

Women’s Council
The Women's Council of the First 

Congregational church of Vernon 
will meet thla evening at eight 
o’clock. During the program there 
will be a talk by Rev. Karl Otto 
Klette of Rockville on his trip to 
Germany last summer. Anyone in
terested Is invited to attend. 

Women's Guild
The Women’s Guild of the Union 

Congregational church will meet 
thla evening. The meeting will be 
preceded by a pot luck aupper at 
6:30 p. m. with Mrs. Allen Dres-

acr as hostess. Miss Anna Merz will 
have as her subject “Trip to Ire
land," Illustrated with colored 
slidca. Waller Murphy wlU give 
several piano ados and Miss Na
talie Ide will be in charge of the 
devotions.

Card Party
The' third In the scries of pi

nochle parties sponsored by the 
VFW Aulllary will be held this 
evening at 8 p. m. at the VFW 
home on Elm street.

RehcarMi Tonight
The Moose Women's Minstrel 

will hold a rehearsal thi.s evening 
at eight o’clock at the Moose club 
on Elm street.

Meetings
The Sons of Herman meet this 

evening at 7:30 at their rooms.
The Executive Board of the 

Rockville WSCS will meet this 
evening at eight o'clock at the par
sonage, 23 King street.

Burpee Women's Relief Corps 
meets this evening at eight, o’clock 
at the G. A. R. hall, at which time 
there will be a birthday social for 
all birthdays In January.

J. Edward Hemmann
J. Edward Hemmann. 46, of 17 

1 Woodland Street, died suddenly 
yesterday noon at his home. He 
had been about an usual and was

In apparent good health when he 
was suddenly stricken. He was 
born In Rockville. February 18, 
1903. the son of the late Fred and 
Emma Stengel  ̂ Hemmann and 
lived here all his Ilfs. He was a 
member of the Union Congrega
tional Church and the Young Mar
ried Couples Club of the church.

Mr. Hemmann was assistant 
manager of the Co-operative 
store, being employed at the store 
for seven years. He leaves hts wife, 
Mrs. Beatrice (Rhodes) Hem- 
msnn: three daughters, Shirley. 
Barbara and Lorene Hemmann; 
and a brother Fred Hemmann. 
The funeral will be held tomorrow

at 2 p. m. from the Ladd Funeral 
Home, Rev. Forest Musaor, pas
tor of Union Congregational 
church, officiating. Burial will be

In Grove Hill cemetery. The funer
al home will be open this afternoon 
and tonight for Ihe convenience of 
friends.

Espotabs
WaHtttyTsiH «T«blttferm « E iiy lo T r tt

* New and Used * ■ • 
■ Humes of ■
"  OiilBtanding Values *

(a rartoos Mcttom ol MAN- 
CHEaTEK. offered by JAK- 
V18. Yoo supply ue with 
Tout needs, we’ll supply you 
wUb lbs home yon desire.
Seek From JARVIS sod Te 
Shsll Find snd Its Hsppy.

Jarvis Realty 
Company
Slanrbeoter. Omn.
654 Orater Mtreet 
Tel 4112. 7275 or 

Enterprise 9800

S ’

W estinghouse Ends
All Washday 

Work
... Completely

Automatic 
Laundermat

Wssh sutomsMcally, quickly 
Mid ronvenlenlly.

The Laundermst wster- 
Mver mskes hot water sod^ 
soap go further.

First Time Ever at a 
Special Price

Reg. 8299.95  
De Luxe Model

1950 ANNUAL FACTTORY CLEARANCE 
ThiirH., Jan. 19th Thru SaL, Jan. 28  ’

•c ■ S O N L Y $ 259

n
Would You Rather Drive A

NEW 1950 PONTIAC?
REASONABLY EARLY DELIVERIES 

WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

B A LC H  P O N T IA C , Inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
You Can Always Do Reiter Al Bakh's

lS|ir4’ial Moilel— Reg. 8219.95

2  O N L Y  - .  - ♦ 1 9 9 . 9 5

For fduliea*

NYLON t '
CARDIGANS

Ftmt quality. ’

NYLON t
SLIF-ONS ^
Short SI. Irreg.

ALL WOOL t
CAKIMGANS ^
Bulky snd Fine Knit*.

ALL WOOL t
SLIP-ONS ^
Short sleeve.

LADIES

TERMS—TRADES

B A R S T O W S
EST. 1922 PHONE 5234

Exclusively If'esfing/iousc
FOR 16 CONSECUTIVE YEARS 

MAIN STREET JUî T NORTH OP P. 0.

FOR EVERYTHING

B E A U T Y  S A L O N

A real beauty 
treat at a very spr- 
cial price—

COMPLETE 
HAIR RE-DO...

including our famous

DOUBLE OIL 
PERA\ANENT

411 for
Only—

HRRC’S WHAT WK 
G ive  YOU

s rre-rerm pruning of 
dry snd damaged 
ends

s Conditioning diam- 
poo tor curl IoitH- 
neax

s Teat curls
s Haircut In a stylcd- 

(or-yon settlag
s Permanent with oil 

lotion and oil pads \

' s e r v i c e .......... A P A R T  OF OUR T R A D I T I O N

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ONLY
(JANUARY 19 and 20th)

,J ^ ieA a elA  Silver C linic
‘The Restoration of Your Silver

SKIRTS
All wools, moire, tweeds, 21-30.

$198

r

For Children:
HNF. PINWAUl
CORDUROY 
OVERALI,S
Some Irreg. 2-8.

INFANTS’ 
SWEATERS
nitea 1-8. AH Wool.

CABLE-KNIT 
SLIP-ONS

All Wool. HIzea 8-8.
HEAVY KNIT 
CARDIGANS
All Wool. Hlseii 4-8.

SNO-SUITS >5»
,9 9

All wools, poplins, satin twillR. 
1 pc. and 2 pc. Sizes 3 to 6s.

DUE TO THE GREAT SUCCESS OF OUR CLINIC LAST YEAR THIS SERVICE 
IS RI'TNC, REPEATED. YOU MAY HAVE PROMPT, MODERATELY PRICED 
REPAIR SERVICES. BRING IN YOUR PRECIOUS FAMILY SILVER AND RE
CEIVE OUR ESTIMATE. WE GUARANTEE THIS REFINISHING.

FINIAl lENT 
O* MISSING

HINCf
UOKEN

ItAKS

tU C K  A ltAS 
NHDS UrtATINC

iNSuuro* 
lOOSE O* 
MISSING

DENTS

■ASE UNT 
O* MELTED

For Boysi
HANI'tmiZICD
FLANNEL | 
SHIRTS
fUzca 10-14 
Hizeo 4-8

AU. WOOL
JAC-SHIRTS
ZIpiHT, 4-10 

AI.L WOOI-
Ski-Swealers
Sizes 10-14 
l*OPIJN
SKI-PANTS
Qulltr'd lining.
Sizes 3 to OX

MEN’S ALL W(X)I.

Jac-Shirts '5-
Plaida and solids, S, M, L and XL,

‘BEFORE” “ AFTER”

YU-

Take Advantage 
of This Vnusnal

BEAUTY
SPECIAL

by
MR. ANDRE

s styled, settlag 
e style akapiag 
■e s|iarlde itase

Penaaaeat
Wave* no •to

PHONE 2-3991 FOR APPOINTMENT NOW

ABOVE IS ONLY A SAMPLE OF THE EXPERT WORKMANSHIP OUR EXPER
IENCED CRAFTSMEN CAN DO IN RESTORING YOUR HEIRLOOM SILVER. 
ANY SILVERSMITHING PROBLEM—REPAIRING, REPLATING, REFINISH
ING—IS JUST ANOTHER MICHAELS SERVICE. ESTIMATES WITHOUT OB
LIGATION, PRICES ARE MODERATE/ DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY — 
TO HAVE A FACrrORY REPRESENTATIVE TXJ ADVISE YOU WITH YOUR SIL
VER PROBLEMS.

tyifieAaelA
J E W E L E R S  S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  190 0
958 MAIN S T . ............... OPPOSITE OAK, MANCHESTER

m ‘ HARTFORD, AT PRATT AND MAIN ST.

For Men:

ALL WOOL #  1  P A
SLEEVELESS ?  | 
SWEATERS M,SWEATERS

SANFORIZED
FLANNEL
SHIRTS
O olerfol P r is ts .

$ls$

LOCATED AT MANCHESTER GREEN 
OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL 9 P. M.

:■
i: i
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iM Ai

Today *8 Radio
n i l

w n c  -
tVTHI -  134V 
HHAV -  «IV 
WFHA—IWB.1

-Naw*; CMvy
' IWTTO^ B a c ln m a  Wlf*.
' W W rr—Cartar ramUy.
. WKN»—Newa; Raqueat
: y M ^  ■
W W i-R

lloora

Ma>

4iU-^

Jtattor Dtae Jock^a. 
RoUywoad. U. 8. A.

W n C - 4 R ^ ‘ DaUaa. 
w n r r —Bffi^tand. 
WON8~Jack Downay Muaic 

Ihof. -
WOCXVBIir Brothar Bill Show. 

l iM — '
WDRO-llaw Bngland Kota-

book.
WTHT—BaiaUUnd; Nawa. 
w n c —Liorenao Jonas.
WHAY—CfiMtar. the Curious 

Oamal.
WKNB—SporU.
W nO —Young Wldder Brown. 
WHAY—Tiny Tot Tunas. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

!>•»>
WDRC—Old Record Shop 1
WHAY—Story Queen. !
WTHT-Challanga of the Yukon 
WON8—B-Bar-B Ranch.
WTIC—When a Girl Marries.

WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WHAY—Adventures of Red 

Farther Man.
W nC—Portia Faces Ufa.

WTHT—Jack ArmslronR. 
WOHS—Tom Mix,
WTIC—Just Plain BUI.
WHAY—Meet the Band.

S:4*>
WORC—Curt Massey and Mar

t i*  Tilton.
WHAY—Sports.

•>W -
WDRC-News.
WON8—News.
WTHT—Joe Girand Show. 
WHAY—News.
W nC —News.

•ilB ~
WDRC—Jack Smith Sportscast. 

• lU ..-
WDRO—Jack Zalman.
WON8—Bports. |
WHAY— supper Serenade. 
W n c —Strictly Sports: Weath

er. .' 
f d » —

WDRC—Record Album.

'^^W 8—Jim Britt 
WTHT—Serano O a m m e 1 1: 

Weather.
w n c —Wrightvllle Folks

WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
WHAT—Airlana Melodies.
WOWS—Evening Star. 
W T ^ -H tree  Star Extra. 
W ttfT—Trios at Twilight.

WORC^Bculah.
WOWS—News.
W n iT —Storyland. 
w h a t —Symphony Hall, 
w n o —Ught-Up Time.

I l lB i .
WCOfS—Tello-Test. 
w n c —News.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show.

T-gf
WOWS—Gabriel Heatter. 
m r n *—Lone Ranger.
W n c —Kostelanetz Conducts. 
W M C —Club Fifteen.

ViMe-
WDRC—Edward R. Murrpw. 
WONS—I Love a Mystery. 
W nC —Here's to Veterans. ■*

• i«A -
WDRC—Mr. Chameleon 
WONB—Dr. Kildare.
WTOT—Dr. I. Q.
WHAY—Rosary, 
w n c —This la Your Life.

■tUU-
WHAY —John L. Sullivan 

a iM -
WDRC—Dr. C^lnatian.
WHAY—Time for \  Time. 
WTIC—Great Glldersleeve. 
WTOT—Music by Martin; Johnr 

Dasmond.
WOWS—Adventuras of Sherlock 

Natmea.
St4A—

WHAY—News; Sports

■WOWS—News.
•sas-

WitfcC—Groucho Marx. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matlnea. 
W ttfS—Mr. Feathers.
WTHT—Casebook of Gregory 

Hdod.
W nC —Break the Bank. '

• :1 S -
WTOT—Buzz Adam's Playroom. 
WOWS—Family Theater. 
w n c —Mr. Diatiiet Attorney. 
WDRC—Bing Crosby. j

WTHT—Lawrence Welk. 
WHAT—News; Moonlight Mat 

inea.
W nO ^Big story.
WDRC—Bums and Allen. 
WONS—Nawa CommCnUry. 

IgrW -
WONS—Behind the Story. 
WDRC-r-Lum and Abner. 
WTHT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WTIC—Curtain Time. 

lOilA—
WONS—Jack'a Waxworks. 
WHAT—Time, Place, Show. 
WTOT—It's Your Business. 

lldW—
Ntws on all stations.

11:15—
WDRC—World Tonight..
WTHT—Ted Malone. ,
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Jack s Waxworks. 
W nC—Mindy Carson Sings. 

l l : l . t —
WDRC—Public SJrvlcr Pro

gram; Sign Off 
11:»<i—

WTIC-Music.
rrequency Modulation 

WFIIA—IM.7 MC. I
WDRC—FM »8.1 MC.
WTHT—F M -i 04.1 MC. !
P. M. I

3-6 Same as WTHT. |
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weather. 
g;<,«i_Concert Hour.

WTIC—FM 96.5 MC.
W DRC — FM On the Air 1 p.in., 

11:95 p.m.
Same as WDRC.

WTHA
2 :0 0 -Sports Parade.
6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:1.%—Farm Report; Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.

J :4 5 —Keyboard Kapers 
7:00—Dance Tima.
8:00—National Guard.
8:15—Gueat Star.
8:30—Marine Band.
8:45—Lest W’e Forget.

WTHT—FM On the air 8 p.m.- 
II p.m.
Same as WTHT.

WTIC—FM On the air 8:25 a.m.- 
I *m .
Same as WTIC.

Television 
WNHC—TV—P. M.

3 :.30—Teletunes and Test Pat
tern.

4:00—Home Maker's Exchange.
4:30—Teletunaa.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
5:30—Teletunes.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
8:00—Film Shorts 
4:30—Lucky Pup.
4:4.5—Music A Program Notes. 
7:00—Kukla, Fran A Ollia.
7 ;30—Showroom.
7:4.5—Muaic and Program Notes. 
8:00—Arthur Godfrey.
9:00—Aba Burrows Almanac. 
9:30—Godfrey VlalU.
10:00—Boxing.
11:00—WraaUlng.

Report Shows
Drop in Idle

Hartford. Jan. 18.—(JPI—A drop 
In unemployment In Connecticut 
has been reported by the State 
Labor departiUcnt 

Clalma for unemployment com
pensation Hied duiing the week 
thding Jan. 14 totaled 48,431, as 
compared with 53,840 for the pre
vious week. ,

Initial cledms from persons 
newly unemployed numbered 7,- 
715, against 11,600 during the 
week before.

Bristol Woman 
Drowns in Pond

Bristol, Jan. 18—(>P) — Mrs. 
Harold R. Goodale, 47, of this city, 
drowned yesterday in Worcester.

Mass., when an automobile she was 
driving left a highway and plung
ed into a  pond.

Police said Mrs. Goodale, alone, 
was apparently traveling at a  high 
rate of speed. The car swerved 
across the highway which paratlela 
Coca pond, crashed through a fence 
and landed In 18 feet of water.

Police and firemen worked four 
hours to haul the auto to shore and 
remove the body.

Mrs. Goodale was idcntlfled 
through ths automobile registra
tion. listed in her husband's name, 
and papers in the car. Goodale sai(1 
she had been visiting a relative In 
n Portland hospital and was ap
parently en route home when the 
accident happened.'

85,000 Given Crippled Children

Hartford. Jan. 18.—(>P>—A be
quest of $5,000 to the Ncwtngton 
Home for Crippled Children was 
Included in the will of the late 
Genevieve T. Collins of West 
Hartford, admitted to probate 
yesterday.

List Performers 
For Fund Benefit
Entertainers who will appear on 

the program to be preaented at the 
children's maUntt Sunday after
noon a t S t  James's School Hall 
for the benefit of ths polio *und 
were announced today by Director 
Hector LaOace. All are. donating 
their services for ths show and no 
admission fee will be charged. 
However, s  collection will be taken 
to aid the dimes drive.

The cast includes Georgesnne 
McCanghey, vocalist; Tim Jeffery 
and Iris Boehner, tap dancers;

WANTED
A Crop of Tobacco To Sort

Call Rockville 1696-W3 
Or Manchester 4558

Frank Rainbow

On HOUSEHOLD ITEM DRY CLEANING
B la n k e ts  — D rup es — S lip  C o ve rs  — T h ro w s. AH "‘S.ANITONE”  D ry  
C lean ed , a beautiful job at a  2 0 %  S A V IN G !

ALL DYEING AT 25% DISCOUNT
Cali 2-0030, or bring us your things at our Harrison Street Store. 

Sale Ends—February -t

Him
aEAMEKS  ̂LAUMDERERS

HARRISON STRHET MANCHESTER

NaiMHt iM̂HTt !• thhU vhIm I
L«t ua Bhow you. is ifurw from Offeial UbmI Car Guida Book* oft ho National Aulomohilo Daol ara Aaanciation. that Hudooo lit a ieador io roaalo voluo. eooat In eoaatl

OAL

I •

Lower-Priced Hudson
sh o u ts'V a lu e !" for a ll to h e a r!

OKE
iU B AND FUELon.

•MOST ROOM! 
•BEST RIDE! 
•SAFEST!
•BIGGEST  

DOLLAR VALUE!

AvaHeMe wMi Htidten't new

SHKR-MATIC DRIVI

Y )U don’t have to buy an under- 
■ized car juat because you're 

economy-minded. For the new, 
lower-pncod Hudaon ia a big, pourr- 
ful car. . .  priced for average pocket- 
books . . . styled to hold its own in 
the finest company!
You in stan tly  see that i t ’a the 
most beautiful of them all. Free- 
flowing, low-built design flashen the 
fact that here ia tlie lowest center of 
m v ity  in any American automobile. 
And you know inatinctively that, as 
a rew t, the Pacemaker hugs the 
road more tenaciously . . . and is 
therefore Amcrica’a hwt-riding and 
aafe$i car!
You’ll aee, too, that this new mem
ber of the Hudson family has full 
road clearance, and more head room 
than in any other maaa-produced 
car built todajL thanks to "step- 

• down” design with its recessed f i ^ .
And amaiing head room ia only one

kind of ifiterlor spaclouaneaa you'll 
find in the new Pacemaker. "Step- 
down" design gives you more space 
because it gives you new space that 
is wasted m other inakes of cars. 
With normal outaide wkith, thia 
compact automobile brings you seat 
ciuKiona that are up to 12 indies 
wider tlian those in cars of far greater 
outside dimensional

Ng got-up-and-go. 
lii^-compressKm

And for dazzling 
there’s the 
Pacemaker engine—a  llghtiiing-lika 
performer with saving waysl
No inatter how much or how little 
you intend to pay for your next car, 
we invite you to look a t Hudson’s 
jower-pric^ Pacemaker. . .  it  haa a 
"value” message ybu'U lilw to hear!

NOW. i . 3 GRfAT HUMON StllES 
oMir CARS rniN nn9«owfr otsoN

—  I M  a s s  M m  • e e t h t  NtW FhCMmA w  Hi Mm M  iH tf lM  f t i l i r t *

"f. . M c C L U R E ’S , Inc.
V

Mary Raffa, vocalist; • Lorrstta 
PaganI, accordionist; Wesley Starr, 
banjoist; Joan BImond, tapper, 
Batty Cody, dancer; Connie and

Lorraine Lamoureaux, acirobaUcs; 
Charles Lathrop, Jr„ drums; Elslne 
Kay, hillbilly singer, and Oa* 
Trlano's orchestra.

NEW YORK aVIC DRAMA GUILD
Presents

PEG 0’ MY HEART
A HEART-WARMING COMEDY

With Penny Kasper, Barbara Stanton,
Don Ross and an All-Star New York Cast

TICKETS $2.40 INCLUDING TAX 
SPONSORED BY MANCHESTER ROTARY CLUB 

Tickets available from all Club members

HOLLISTER SCHOOL, JAN. 24TH, 8 :15  P. M.

fm h ir
JOHHS
M t O l C l N E

f' It
G1«| T W J Important' 
benefits, * First k gives i 
prmpt relief of cough 
and throat irrita'lion due
i‘h r^  “i  *?«hmg effta^iMhe Second, it helps build rejl-i»
S T  A of v t :mm A. Get Father John’s Medici^ today and get reiulta « '0 'one

INSJLIRE
NcKINNEY BROTHERS 

Hsol Mato 504 iMaraaac 
505 Main St. Tel. 6080

r a uV s to i is y ssa i d e i y ^m  itSytsm  l y m  iisy stoss^ iCT

SAVING MONEY
on Fine Quality FURNITURE and RUGS

IS A FACT at the
UNION FURNITURE 
PROJECT
F o r A ll C IO . A F L . lA M . 
and R . R . BRO TH ERH OO DS
M em bers and T h e ir Fam ilies

Opposite1088 'Main St > O nter Theater 

Hartford . . .

The Union' Furniture Project Is 
Association of Machinists, Lodge

Sponsored by the International 
No. 1746 Welfare Committee

* SOFA-INITEU $

Reg. 8139.50—S-PIECR
MAPLE BEDROOM t  
SUITE
e B«1 •  CheM 
e DrexKer e ,5Iirror

Reg. $49.50—FAMOrs MAKE

INNERSPRING Ji 
MATTRESSES
Reg. *3':0..50—i  r i io ?  STEKED

Open. Into a
Fun Nlze Red 127“
Reg. 8199..50—S-PIECF,
MAPLE SOFA-BED t i  
SUITE '
e Platform Rocker 
e Chair o Sofa Bed

Reg. $90.50—FA5IOC8 3tAKE

100%  ALL WOOL $ I 
9x12  FT. RUGS

Reg. $49.50—HOLID MAPI.E

5-PG. DINETTE $ | 
SET
Table and 4 Chaim 

Reg. $895—.SOLID MAHOGANY

4-PC. BED- $ 
ROOM SUITE 240“

Reg. 889.50—PORCELAIN TOP

5-PC KITCHEN $ 
SET
with Duran PUatlc Chairs

Reg. $245—FRINGE BA8B

REGENCY 
SOFA

with Boucic Edge

' 1 7 4 3 5
Reg. $89..50—85f.4RT
BARREL BACK 
CHAIR
o Reversible Cushion 
o Choice Covering

4i

Reg. $169.50—8-PTECE

Walnut Waterfall 
Bedroom Suite
Reg. $145—MAHOGANY

3-PC BEDROOM 
SUITE

3

Rag. $S$8—BOMBAY GREY

Walnut 4*Pie<N; $ 
Bedroom Suite 149“
Rag. $$$5—SOLID CHERRY
3*Pc. Bedroom 
Suite
•  Foster Bod o Chest
•  Dresser o Mirror ’239“

I 1 Those Who Have Shopped at UNION FURNITURE PROJECT Were '
Ainazetl at How Much Thev Were .4ble to Save on Natioiiallv Ailver*
tise«l ami Famous Make Furniture and Rugs. Come in and See for 
Your»elf How Mueh You Can S a v e !_________

TAKE UP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY!

If You’re a Veteran We Offer You 
a Special Plan That Will Make Your 
Ineuraiice Dividend Check Good 
Now!

Only. Union Members of Any  ̂
Union and Members of Their  ̂ • 
Families WUI Be Admitted.
A Shop Steward Win Be At 
the Door to Check Yodr 
Identification.

UNION P N ItU R E  PROJECT
1088 MAIN ST., OpBosito Center-Theatar, Hartford,>Phonc 2 ^ 1 0  .

Open Mon., through Fri. 10 ii: to 9 i$Saturday
a,m .to$pja,
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824-823 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161. MANCHESTER

R e m n a n t  S a l e

MATERIALS REDUCED

up to 30 «
/

A Larsp Srlrrtion to Choose From

Trust Company Manager
. Board Elects!*"

rpspondent for ths Mllwsukss 1 the war and was awardsd the Air 
Jputmnl and a  foreign correspond- • Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster for 
ont for the Toronto Rter. He combat operations In China. - - — ^
served four and one-half yearg Mr. Hotr. Is the author of the Lee l^ennault, 
with the Army Air Forces during j book ''With General Oiennault — j served In China.

the Story of the Flying Tlgero." He 
also edited "Way of a  Fighter,*’ 
the memotra .of MaJ. Gen. Claire

on whose staff he 
He prodilced a

<:,rj

documantary fUm ’’China 
for tht Air Forca. ...vi „

Mr. and Mrs. Hots and their t M ,  
boys will make their home la fihm- 
bury, Conn. ' ''

.Advertise in The Herahl— It Pays

Same Officers Named 
To Serve Bank as in 
The Past Year j
The Board of Director* of Man

chester Tii:st company met yes
terday afternoon and re-ele< ted | 
the officers of the bank wlio had 
.-erved the preceding year.

Named aa chnirman of the board 
was W. George Glenoey, with 
Walter P. Gorman as vice chair
man.

President Is Russell B. Malhn- 
■ way: treasurer and secietary, 
Louis H. Marte; assistant tres.s- 
nrer and assistant secretary, Vin- 
jenl W. Ingraham; assistant treas- 

' urer, Thomas E. Rollason.
I In the trust department. Iniat 
! officer and vice president. Robert 
j E. Hathaway; assistant trust offi- 
! cer. Everett' E. Moore.
1 The Trust company, capitalized 
’ at' $200,000 with $200,000 .sniphis 
j has undivided profits of $10S,07'2 - 
i 08. Its deposits total S.I.PWS.117.14. 
Total assets smoiint to .$6,376,389.- 
75.

East Haitfopd. Jan. 18—Ap
pointment of Robert B. Uotr. as 
public relations manager of the 
I 'rall &  Whitney Aircraft ilivision 
of I'niled A iivrall Goriwnillon 
was announced today by William 
I*. Gwinn, goneiai iiiaimgor ol the . 
Pratt &  Whitney division. Prior to | 
Joining Pratt A Whitney Aiit-'rall. 
Mr. Hotz was with the McGrsw- 
HIH I’uhllshlng rompany aa news 
editor of Aviation Week magotino ■ 
with headquartres In VVashlngVin 
D. Me was worn In Mllwnnkts“. 
Wi.s , In 1014 and was graduated 
from Northwestern tlnivorslty,

: Evanston, Illinois, In 19.56.
Mr, Hotz has been In newspaper 

I and magazine work since 1936 
when he joined the staff of The 

' Now York Herald Tribune Pari.s ; 
edition. He was also New York cor. |

I LM {-litlii{ leH d b r  i 
llc iy  Skis IrrUitisi '

I jjere', a tipi So many people depend on j 

Kefiinol Ointment id rWlfvc omiirtitiK ' ildi nf drv ec<f mo. rhahng, roqimon rAih.
II must he gooE At all diugiiito Hit I 

j cott It omtll^reliel io great. Try it I

824-828 Main St, Tel. 5161, Manchester

haturing new spring

Rayons and Cottons
they cost lESS AT WARDS

P f T A l D O W M  i ’ o S S o l  " " / l A

♦hot woihe* liko a ‘*'®*’**

,u ,u .a«o PiNwau

VS
rio, now m giowin* y

TWitiio aavoH ^

- . s r r j - -  89?-.washable, «  . 39-m.
wsigM. Popular eolort.

. .  _i___ In yor1-«olore<l
c T W  -  * r  S i ;  L . .  . : .  e » r ,

wa-Mii "HI SAVON s u in ^

S A W «

oatasv n « w

(wlers

elNMACll M

quot.tr o r ^  *  35 inehei.

'.X O H rV O U A U IY  W A V M H IM

5 9 ’a

e lH O H A N  C H ie X *  AND S U JW  -
”  . . In wolhfoit g O c

W  “ - - e V ' W

yyuiT iwaossio eonoN

T"

lA r This is  not •  clM N inc*, but «  
s a l t  of clo th ing y a u  nood avo ry  
d o y . A t H its* p rica t yo u 'll  w an t ta  
b uy  n o w  for th is w intor an d  for naiit.

COLD-WBATHER CLOTHING
AT THE HEIGHT OF THE SEASON

FAMILY OUTERWEAR
IIEC. :«7.7.% .UKN'S ,\l.l. 
w o o l, BRKM' SUITS

Sizes .35 to 46

Worsted, gabardine and 
iharkskin. Shorts. Reg
ular, long and aUml.

77
MKN*S t.OTTON AND KLANNKI. 
SIIIKTS WAU^II.Y N AIM’FD

Refiutarly 1.98
Full cut and strongly .•einforee.l 
at all strain points. Bright 
va*hshle plaids. Sizes 14'3 
to 17.

58

Mrn’a .All Wool Covrrl Topcoala ta lll i zip-iii all hooI lining. Si/.ra 
36 to 16. Regularly 29.95

Cnni|ilrlr linr Boys* SnoM Snil$. .Several $lyle$ and |»nllern». Brok- • B i  
en $i*e$. Redueed uit to \ /

Men’s .All Wotil Bright IMaiH Sport Shirta, in or out hnllotna. Bnllon 
front in amall, niediiini, large. Regularly

illon * 3  Q 7
1.98

FAMILY NIGHTWEAR and UNDERWEAR
Alen'a extra-warm UnioiiMiila— 25% virgin wool, 7.»̂  r mllon. Ankle 
lenglli, hnig aleeves. Regularly .1.19

Men’" .Meiliiini Weight Gollon Shirl$, ahorl aleeve. Si/.en 32 to 
Mirllengih Shor!$ 77e. Regularly 98c: ; 87 ‘
Boys' Winter iinionHiiita. Heavy rihhed rollon. Knee length ktyle. ^
*hort aleevea. 6  to 16.  ̂ Regularly 1.29  g

Special Piirehaap I-diiliea* Rayon Pantiea. Bantl aiul aniig l4ig "tyle$.
Small, nieiliiim ami large. i> e4tlor$.

a

SLIPPERS DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Reduccfi! Chihlren’s (]ape$kin Bootee With Shearling Cuff.

Women! Save Now on Warm Colorful Slippern.

Regularly 2..59

Regularly 2.98

Men’s Sheepskin Lineil I-eather Slippers with leather sole and nihher 
heel. Sizes 6  to 11 . Regularly 3.98

/

MEN'S WARM WORK CLOTHING
MEN’S HORSEHiDE SURCOAT, 
RAYON LINED

MEN’S ALL WOOL JAC SHIRT

Regularly 2 7..50
Zipper front. Full cut 
for action. 2 patch pock
ets and 2 full pockets.

88 Regularly 3.98
Button front, bright pisids. 

In or out bottom. Sizes 36 to

44

Men’s All Wttol Cruiser Coats in retl or green. Large wagon
stripe. Size 38  to 44. " Regularly 11 .98  J L \ /

Men’s Whipc4»rd Work Jacket, zip|)er front. Wool and coUon lining. ^ X 8  
Sizes 38 to 46. Regularly 4.89  ^

Men’s Sheepskin Uned Moleskin Jacket. Knit collar and cuffs and ( l g 3  
button front. Sizes 36  to 44. Regularly 1 1 .9 8  ^
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it llattrlrrBtrr 
.Esftiitm iierald
jVf • r/raUIBaD BT THB ^
' — PRINTIMO OO,  W C  

U  WaMU S »M t 
llMclMrtar. Com.THOMAS ntHOtnON.

PiM.-, Tim a. Oxn'l M«nMt«rroopAoA OctobT t tin.
m tM M d  Mtarr ■ » « « « «  gMifl] *M BoIMata Bnund «t the 

PMl «Blw al MmmMMw. Com,, m  
■ iw tf qw a «UM KtMr.

• n a sd u m o N  iu t w  ^
o m  tmt «r Man .................. ••PJ-JSWa MMItlW Sg MaU .................j  ^00
OOA MMAth lor Man .....................J too

Waaklr. by CartUr .............. I «■obA MlttrOA Oaa Tear ...... lU.OOWart ol MIaa Poirtfn .......... -Wtoo
mMBBR or

THB ABSOaATBD PRBM 
Tbl Aaaaelatad Praa# fa aaclMlraJy

aatiUad to tba oaa of republloatlon of 
aU «a«a diaMlehaa eradttaO to ft or 
net otharwiaa oraditad fn ihia par*' 
and alao the local aawa pubiiabad barA 

AU lighu of topabileatlon of apodal 
dlapAtebaa baraln are alao raaarrod.

Full aarrlco ellant of N. ■. A. Bar** 
kA tne.______

PabllAbara RepraaenUtiTea: The 
Jnllna Hatbewa Special Acency -  New 
Tork. Chleafo. Detroit and Boaton.

MKMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CTRCULATIOWB.

Tba Herald Prlntlns Company, ttc..
aaaamaa no flnanolal reaponaiblllty for 
typocrapbleal arrora appaarlng In ad* 
Tertlaamanta and other readtny matter, 
in The Haneheater Esenins Herald

Wedneaday, January 18

Jairt A Better Weapon
Tbdre la a fAtetul and major dl- 

trldtal o f policy at Washington 
ovar tile question of whether or 
aet this country should proceed to 
the manufacture of the ao>called 
hjrdrogen bomb, a weapon which 
adaaUsts expect to be a thousand 
timaa more powerful than the 
atomic bomb, and capable of de- 
atroylBg everything In an area of 
80 to 100 square miles.

Seme authoritiea want to go 
ahaad with the production of the 
hydrogen bomb. Others want to 
have one . last effort at atomic 
agreement with Ruaeta before the 
fOtetnl atep la taken.

•at the view which Intereata ua 
meat is the view of those acien* 
tlBlB and othera who are just so 
heitiSed at the idea of such a 
oratpan of obliteration, capable of 
laying waste such expansea of 
homan Ufe and earth surface with 
aaHi aaploslon, that they want to 
bsM hack Just for that reaaon.

Hwy am, aoeordlng to Waah> 
iagton daaerlptlonA “revolted” at 
tha idea o f such a murderous 
oreapen.

Par shame! Fla upon such Uly- 
Mootad charaetara!

tt  a  mudfctt la a good weapon, 
i f  a  madilne gun la a good weep* 
oa, i f  an ordinary bomb ■ ia a 
good waapon, and if the atomic 
hamh la a good weapon, and aU 
theaa oreapona era acceptable to 
humanity, then the proposed hy> 
dregau bomb la meraly a better 
weapon, and there is no reason 
why it Should not be equally ac- 
eiptabla to humanity.

Hia question of our time la not 
whether we are going to make 
and use the hydrogen bomb.

It ia odietber or not we sre go
ing to usa any weapon. If we are 
going to uae any weapon, then 
there la no logical doubt about the 
hydrogen bomb. We should moke 
it and uae it. If we are going to 
Bva by the arts of war, then It la 
ridiculously weak of us to be 
■fiieamlih about a weapon .mere
ly because it might kill SOO.OOO 
people whereat the atomic bomb 
klUa only 100,000 people, or a 
maaa attack of regular bombs 
only 5,000 people.

,We should not concern our- 
eehrao with the question of wheth
er or not we make the hydrogen 
hemb. We should concern our- 
■elves with the larger question of 
whether or not we are going to 
try to do anything, anything at 
all, to end the rule of the world by 
tha Inwa of war.

8rsf trial had been the contenUon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hlaa that they 
had not been In certain plncea. at 
timaa Caiambere located them 
there. In thla trial, they pro
duced what seemed, at first, even 
more definite proof of one such 
contention—a letter which seemed 
to indicate that, at one of the im
portant dates In the Chambers 
taatimony, they had been many 
BiUee away from tha place he lo
cated them.

But the prosecution had been 
merely waiting for the Hiss de
fense to step into a trm;>. It, in 
its turn, produced a doctor whose 
records showed office calls from 
Mta HIsa on the dates. In ques
tion, in the ares where Chambers 
had located her.

This, perhaps the key point of 
tha second trial, provided backing 
for other prosecution testimony 
which also cast dofibt on the vari
ous details of the HIsa defense.

Since the trial Is Itself s  trial 
for perjury, -the government's 
case has seemed much more con
clusive than in Its previous effort.

Still An Act
John L. Lewis has become ptsc- 

ticed enough, by this time, to put 
on a really good set. That Is the 
reason, we suspect, why some ob
servers have Judged that the 
union organisation was really 
making a sincere effort to get the 
miners back to work.

The alternative explanation of 
what Is happening ia to conclude 
that Lewis has lost control of his 
miners. That we doubt.

The act, by which the miners 
are trained to do the opposite of 
what Lewis "tuggesU," ia de
signed to make union policy ap
pear to be not Lewis whim or per
sonal strategy, but the will of the 
miners themselves. It 1s supposed 
to take Lewis himself off the spot 
as the villain of the coal situation. 
It ia supposed to make action 
against Lewis for the strike which 
is now in progress more difficult. 
But the act, however convincing, 
remaina an act.

If the miners were really "re
volting” against Lewis, wouldn’t 
they “ revolt” back to a full work 
week?

Sound Trucks 
Case Dropped

New Brimin Members 
O f People* Party Pay 
Fines o f $5
HarUord, Jan. 18— — Two 

New Britain members of the 
Peoples (Wallace) party of Con
necticut have abandoned in Su
perior court their previously an
nounced intention to carry to the 
United States Supreme Court their 
protest against a New Britain or
dinance prohibiting the use o f , 
sound trucks in the city.

Instead, Lsdlslaua and Stanley 
Michslowakt yesterday pleaded 
guilty to a charge of violating the 
ordinance. They paid fines of 85 
each.

Stanley Atlchalowskl was a can
didate for the state Senate in the 
1948 Section.

On Sept. 24 of that year, after 
notifying the New Britain police 
In advance that they were going 
to do so, they broadcast campaign 
material from a sound truck and 
were arrested.

At an earlier court hearing they 
sought dismissal on the ground 
that the ordinance violated ''on- 
stitutional guarantees of free 
speech, but their motion was over
ruled.

Betrothed

Brennan Starts
Political Taslv

Stamford, Jan. 18.—(,4*)—Wil
liam H. Brennan. Fairfield coun
ty Republican leader, goes to 
Washington today to start work 
as a field representative of the 
U. S. Senate Republican Cam
paign committee.

Brennan says he has taken the 
$6,000-a-year job on a three 
months' trial basia. Hia duties will 
be to visit Republican organiza
tions In Pennsylvania, New York 
and the New England states and 
moke estimates of G.O.P. pros
pects In those areaa. He will re
port to Senator Brewster (R.. 
Maine), chairman of the Cam
paign committee.

Mias Yvonne Leveaqne .

Mr. and Mrs. Emile M. Levesque 
of 36 Durkin street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Yvonne Marie, to John Edwnitl 
Smith of Hartford, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. l»ula R. Smith of Topeka, 
Kansas.

Miss Levesque is a gradulate of 
Manchester High school, and is 
employed by the Conn. Mutual 
Life Insurance Co.

Mr. Smith ia a graduate o f Yale 
University and served three and n 
half years In the United SUtca 
Army with duty in the Pacific 
theater. He la employed hy the 
Connecticut Mutual Llfei Inaumnce 
Ojrapany.

The wedding wlU take place in 
March.

Polio G ifts Now  
H it f$l,000 Mark

First H c^ n g  
On Racial Law

New Haven Complainant 
T o Present Case Before 
Commission Monday
Hartford, Jan. 18.—The first 

hearing under the Connecticut 
Fair Bmployment Practice Act 
alleging dlacrlmlnntion because ot 
race baa been ordered by the Con
necticut Inter-mdal Commiaaion 
to be held Monday, January 33, at 
11 o'clock In the Hall of the House 
o f RepresenUUvea, SUte Capitol, 
Hartford, Conn.

The complainant, Oacar S. 
Draper, New Haven, aUeges that 
he wae denied employment be
cause o f his race, by the Oark 
Dairy, Inc., o f 470 Elm street. 
West Haven, Conn.

Christian Council 
Plans Y on lli W eek

Stroofer Case Thto Time
 ̂Thera haa, since we last com- 

mentod on the second trial of Al- 
SW. h im , been a significant 
Mwage ia the trial atmosphere. 
There is lUU no evidence that ia 
eamptetely and saUafactorily 
daar for either side, but the gov- 
eew ea t’e csm  has nevertheleM 
bew  Btrcagthened.

Is  the first h im  trial, it was 
dearly eatablished that Whittaker 
CMBbcia, the Him  accuser, was 
*  Itor. Ha himaelf admitted It as 
pSfS t€  hta own lurid past, and 
thal fopt caet eomethtag of n 
d N i  on hia vital testimony with 

; NfSTd to hia relatlona with Hlaa 
| !lL d M  first HlM.trtaL on the 

w hand, tha veracity of Mr. 
Mrs. BIm  stood up tatriy 

L and the fact that they wi 
nertondy trapped at any potat 

; % d M ir  dafSase stoejt iwrhapo in- 
"  d tboaa i Mdm n o< toa 

IM letod foe SfiidttaL 
to s e ^  aignis.

Cj Mr. sad

It’s In The Bag!
Down in Washington, the Dem- 

ocrau are busy planning Just how 
many Senate and House seats 
they are going to take away from 
the Republicans next November. 
They get their experts together, 
and they decide which aoata arc 
easy prey for them, and that U 
that. The Democratic member- 
•hlp in Oongresf is already in
creased, as a result of next No
vember’s election.

There is excellent justification 
for this. The Republican party ia 
on the ropes; there ia some ques
tion whether it Is a party. It 
doesn’t know what it bellevea; it 
doesn't know its own mind; it fa 
Ideologically divided; It haa no 
money In its campaign treasury.

So. on thla basis, the electloa 
next November la a formality. 
The Republicans might as well 
give up now. and save themselves i 
a lot of trouble.

That was exactly what this 
newapaper, among many others, 
waa advising the Democrats to do 
in the summer of 1948. The Dem- 
ocraU were hopelessly spUt 
among themselves. They were 
broke. It was easy to see that the 
Democratic party, as a party, 
had broken up Into so many 
pieces. The Democrats were ao 
desperate they even nominated 
the one man they were sure could 
not win—Harry Truman.

There waa no doubt about the 
outcome of the election. Anything 
the Democrata chose to do would 
merely prolong the agony. It waa 
in a relatively kindly spirit that 
all the experts advised them to 
give up and concede. They practi
cally did concede.

Then they won the election. 
When will poUUcianA and news

papers aa weU, ever learn that no 
elecUon U decided unUl the votes 
have been counted?

Ev m  if they can’t learn that, 
one might think they would at 
least pay some respect to form. 
And, so far, the Republicans arc 
now giving a perfect duplication 
of the form which carried the 
Democrau^to victory in l » 4g. u  
' y o  la la the bag for anybody, 
it’a la the bag for them. All they 
have to do is keep disunited and 
disheartened.

Youth Week will be obsen’ed in 
the Protestant churches of Con
necticut January 29 through Feb
ruary 5, according to an an
nouncement made by Beryl Glgle, 
chairman of Youth Week of the 
Christian Youth Council of Con
necticut. Youth Week ia observed 
in North America as a time when 
the activities of Christian youth 
arc called to attention, and the In
vitation is extended to all youth 
to participate.

In (Connecticut, young people 
will conduct the morning worship 
service in many churche.s on De
nominational Sunday, January 29. 
-At the end of the week several 
youth coimcila, including those of 
Hartford, Waterbury. and New 
Britain are planning to present 
the Trial of (Christian Youth, a 
program in which (Chriatian you^ 
are tried in court procedure to de
termine whether they are worthy 
of the name (Christian. In the sev
enteen local youth councils of 
Connecticut, other actiritlcs are 
planned.

At noontime today, March of 
Dimes Chairman Philip Bayar and 
Treasurer George Frost announced 
that the Dimes drive in Manches
ter had hit the $1,000 mark.

This total set a new record for 
the third campaign day in tha 12 
years the polio appeal haa been 
conducted In town. “ It’s encourag
ing,” Bayer remarked, "but wa’ve 
a long way to go to equal tha $18,- 
000 spent from the fund, on local 
victims laat year.

“Tomorrow, local restaurants 
are contrlbuUng the total price 
paid for coffee to the March of 
Dimes. I hope eveiyone will drop 
into their favorite restaurant to 
drink to the drive's success.”

D ouble Classes 
Found Necessai*^

O nter church has found it neev 
essaty to start dupticata acasiona 
In the kindergarten and primary 
departments because of the large 
enrollment. These acasiona will be 
held at 11 o'clock, during tfie sec
ond worship aervice of the church. 
The 9:15 s^ oo l will continue aa 
beforA

Parents who do not have chU- 
dren above the second grade have 
been eaked to send them et the 
later hour if possible, although the 
convenience of the parents and the 
happiness of the children Is the 
firat consideration. Other children 
may transfer their enrollment to 
the later hour if they desire, but 
In roost cases it ia more conveni
ent for the entire family to attend 
the asm# aaation.

Groups in the later session will 
be much smaller, and each child ' 
will receive more Individual at
tention.

Nixon to Face
M urder Trial

W aterbury Man 
Victim  of Crash

New London, Jan. 18.—(JP)— 
Everett Nixon, 37, Hempstead, N. 
C., Negro, haa bfen indicted on a 
charge of second degree murdiF 
arising from the shotgun alaylng 
of William Worthey, 32, alao a 
Negro, of Baltimore, Md.

■nie Indictment waa returned 
yesterday by a Sur?rlor court 
Jury which previously had consid
ered two other New London coun
ty homicide cases. No date waa 
set for Nixon's trial.

Dcland, Fla., Jan. 18 — (IP)— A 
Waterbury. Conn., man and one 
of hia relatives were killed in an 
automobile crash here''}’eaterday.

The victims were Julius H. 
Cowles. 90. of 106 Euclid aveauA 
Waterbury, and Mrs. Grace B. 
Cowles, of Deland, about 80. Mrs. 
Ctowles waa killed instantly, and 
he died several hours later In a 
hospital from head Injuries and 
shock.

Injured were Mrs. Helen R, 
Rivera, riding In the car with 
Cowles; (Tarroll E. Lewis of CUiA. 
driver of the second machine, aad 
Mias Leslie O'Quinn of Delwd, A 
pas!>enger In his car.

■tnist
ia the

January

Saving

• Save $30.00

19 4 9  M o d e l  N a t i o n a l l y  F a mo u s

1 9 9 9 5
f o r m e r l y

$ 2 2 9 . 9 5

A product you can believe in . . .  can 
trust to give you years of satisfac
tory service . . .  at a |price you can't 
afford to miss. 8.6 cu. ft. capacity; 
side-mounted frozen food chest for 
25 lbs. packaged foods or ice cubes. 
Aliijrninuni chilling tray for meat; 
sliding 12-quart^ vegetable crisper; 
powered by Kelvinators famous seal- 
ed-in-steel Polarsphere . . .  a miser 
for costa . . .  a giant in performance. 
Limited quantity; hurry!

lYilTKINS M oH cheite^

p r e s c r ip t io n s
CALLED FOR 

AND
d e l iv e r e d

“ 'p S uT
PHARMACY

W I C m ter fftrset
Tel. { . t S I l

5.9 5
Regular 6 *^  ̂ '

• Polished Brass 
Shantung Shades!
BeAUty.styt«d for your living room, den or bedroom! 
Clxeate um-oa>pediMtol bu M  In gllctenlng polished 
brxM fitted with 3-Utc eockeU. 14-inch shAdea in 
green or red cotton ahxntung over parchment or 
pleln ootton weave on parchment In red. Swivel harp 
flxtifies for tntlng shaSea, matching red or green 
glaM ball finiale!

Wool pile interlaced through 
heavy burlap. Latex reinforc
ed back for longer wear.

o n ly

4 . 5 0
a square yard ^  

for long wearing

Woolripple Broadfelt Carpet

Hiffh-low 
does not 
furniture 
daaik

textured surfaos 
■how footprint** 
marks. Easy to

w m i i s
t ^

0  ̂ M cu tch eiie^

, Longer wear per dollar and beauty of texture in this new 
all wool needle-woven broadfelt. Inexpensive way to floor 
living rooms, dining rooms, bedrooms. 9 ft. wide but can 
be used wall-to-wall by means of invisible taped aeama! 
Three “moet-in-demand” colors . . . Horixon Grey, April 
Green, Tea Bose . . .  for immediate delivery. 7 other deco? 
rator coiort available.

lY p ie a l R oom  W sess 'fl *  • ' f t .  J7.00 . . .  9  x  10 f t .  49.00 
9  X U  f t  14.00 . . .  9  X 16 f t  9 T J 0
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Savings Bank Notes 
Substantial- Growth

Annual Meeting Given 
Excellent Report* a* 
Director* Are Elected 
With Two Men Added

in the
loene

A year of aubatantial bualness | 
galna and of growth In service : 
eblllty to the community waa not-1 
♦d by the corporators of the Sav- 
Inga Bank of Mancheetsr aa they 
held their 44th annual meeUng i 
lost night. The bank haa prospered 
ao aa to pay an excellent return 
In dividends to depositors and It 
has extended Its mortgage and 
savings facilities to large new 
groups of persons in thla area.

The bank’s own position also 
has been further strengthened by 
the buUd up of reserves against 
unforseen contingencies and addi
tion to surplus fundi.

Aa the corporators met, they 
added to the Board of Directors 
two new members. Matthew Mori- 
arty and Francis P. Handley. Re
elected to the Board of Directors 
W-ere Edson M. Batley, Fred T. 
BUah, Jr.. Frank CSieney. Jr., 
Thomas K. Clarke, Thomas Fer
guson, CJhristopher Glenncy. 
Charles W. Holman, Luigi Pola, 
Walter B. Quinn, Thomaa J. Rog
ers, R. LaMotte Russell. William 
J. Shea, Wells A. Strickland. Fred 
A. Verplanck and C. Elmore Wat
kins.

The Savings Bank, a mutual or
ganization. vesta In Its corporators 
the powers generally assigned to

stockholdera. The corporators are 
a aelf-perpetuatlng body. Besides 
choosing the two new directors, 
the corporators added seven new 
members to their own group to 
make 33 corportori in all.

Those added aa corporators are 
WclU Dennison. Raymond W. Goa
lee. Russell B. Hathaway. Harry 
Maldment. Raymond Mozzer, Ber
nard J. Sheridan and Robert H. 
Smith.

The senior officer* of the bank 
were re-elected with Frank Cheney 
Jr. aa president; Charles W. Mot- 
man, vice president: R. LaMotte 
Russell, treaeuror and Thomas K. 
Clarke, secretary.

Renamed aaalstant secretary ia 
Arthur H. Keeney. A promotion 
is noted In the advance of Frank 
J. Miller from assistant secretary 
to assistant treasurer.

Named aaslstant secretary of the 
bank is Miss Elizabeth J. Deer, a 
valued employee of the Savings In
stitution for 28 years.

Reports of banking activities for 
the past year indicate that the 
bank’s deposits showed a net In
crease of 2,000 In that period to a 
total of 49,807 deposits containing 
$6 239,.’j77.04. Wlthdraw-als num
bered 33,359 for $5,817,027.91. The 
net Increase In deposits for the 
year was $392,549.13.

During the year the bank ealned 
.545 accounts, and It now lists a 
total of 22,162 accounts.

Extensive operations in the

YOUR Beauty
IS YOUR Duty !

SPECIAL!
CREME o n . 

PERMANENT WAVE

Complel*

Call Tomorrow For 
Appointment

CHARMORE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

241 N. Main St. Tel. 3048

M.

^  •  This mark—which w*
► t  proodly display—»• y ° «
Ir, assurance o f  skillsd, pro

fessional servioe; frcsiu 
1 potent drags and ani-

\f' formly fair prices. For
safety’s sake, be certain 

- to bring u* your doc-
tor's next prescription;

making of 1,129 
last year.

The Income situation was very 
good, and depoeitors received div
idends of $3(12,093.99.

As a further safeguard for the 
bank a generoua addition waa 
made to the reserve against mort
gage loans. The sum of $100,000 
waa added to surplus funds.

In the Savings Bank, which ia a 
member of the Savings Bank De
posit Guarantee Fund of Con' 
necticut, all deposlU are guaran 
teed in full, a security not poe 
sessed by many other institutions.

Flaaacial Statement 
According to a statement of Dec 

ember 30, 1949, the Savings Bank 
of Manchester had real estate loans 
of $4,987,032.78; other loans of 
$37,708.54; U. 8. Government'obli
gations of $10,718,779.48; railroad 
bonds of $389,400.92; public utility 
bonds of $384,739.29; other securi
ties of $25,487.93; banking house 
and equipment, $102,938.81; fore 
closed real estate. $1<),468.67; Sav 
ings Banks' Deposits Gtiaranioe 
Fund of CJonnectlcut, $127,366.18; 
cash on hand in hanks. $865,073.03 
and other assets of $4,113.75, mak
ing total assets, less reserves, of 
$18.335.951.,53.

Included In liabilities ia $16,543,- 
638.08 In deposits, $119,905 In 
Christmas and tax clubs and $1, 
000.000 surplus and undivided prof
its of $651,788.60. Other IlsbIUties 
amount to $20,619.87,

The SaviuBS Sank of Mancbe.ster 
was charter^ In 1905 and has 
grown with the commiinlty. It also 
has reached out to Include business 
Interests and depositors In s large, 
nearby ares.

Council Seals 
New Officers

Degree o f  Pocahonia* 
Install* at Meeting 
Held Monday Night
Officers for the coming six 

months were Installed for Sunset 
Council No. 45. Degree of Pocohon- 
tas Monday night In Tinker Hall 
by Deputy Great Pbeohontas Marj’ 
J. Russell and her staff, of Hart
ford as follows:

Phoph*tess, Mildred English; 
Pocohontas, Eleanor M. Buck; 
Wenonah, Gladys Syphers; Pow
hatan. Danisl. LarAlx; Keeper of 
Records. Mildred Jones: Keeper of 
Wampum, Kathryn Ruttgers. and 
(Collector of Wampum, Florence 
putt; Trustee. Mrs. Dorothy'Hat
field.

Appointive officers also filled 
.Monday night were: 1st Scout. 
Rena Dailey; 2nd Scout. Bessie 
Farris: 1st Runner. (Tyrene Booth; 
2nd Runner. Olive Lsrsls; 1st 
Councillor. Mary Mtirphy; 2nd 
(JouneWor. Bessie Baldwin; War
riors, Myra Fitzgerald, Nora Kee
ney, Myrtle Dnlley. and Ann 
MoonsiK Qusrd of the Forest, 
Clarence Booth; Guard of the 
Tepee, Irving Keeney.

Plans for the coming term were 
outlined briefly by the Incoming 
Mi'enonah. Gladys Syphers and ap
proved. Eleanor Buck, Incoming 
Pocohontas, appointed the follow

ing committees for the tarm: Fi
nance: Nora Keeney, Myra Flts- 
gcrald, Cyrene Booth; Sick vlett- 
Ing committee: Dorothy Hatfield, 
Bessie Farris. Rena Dally, and 
Am. Moonan; Paeaphemalla, Myra 
FlUgerald: Puh'ldty, Cyrene 
Booth; Refreshment: Oo-chalr- 
men, Florence Plitt and MyrUe 
Dailey; Delinquent committee, 
Florence Plitt. chairman, Myra 
Fitzgerald, Bessie Farris, Nora 
Keeney.

The onterUlnment commltU# 
will consist of co-chairmen for each 
month. Refreshments were served 
by the committee In charge of 
Mar>’ Murphy.

Iiileresl Costs
For Stale Clim b

Hartford, Jan. 18 —i/P)— "nie 
state ts gradually moving away 
from a “ favorable Interest area 
and can look forward to “ higher 
interest costs" on future borrow 
Inga.

Slate Trcasvirer Joseph A. Ador
no made this obsarvatloq today as 
he noted s big jump In the Inter
est rate the state has to pay on 
the new $.50,000,000 one-year houa- 
ing notea.

Net Interest cost for this latest 
Issue, he said, ran .794 per cent 
(or $35,000,000 In rental homing 
Moles to .787 per cent for $15,000,- 
000 In "for sale" homing notea.

ThoBc rates, he said, show a 
sizeable climb for the net Interest 
eost of only .455 per rent the stste 
paid several months ago on $t0,- 
000,000 one-year housing notes.

Night School’s 
Roll Totals 503
Report lilade to Ediica* 

tion Board at Meeting 
On Monday
A total ot 508 people are reglsr' 

tered for Manchester Evening 
school which, as oL January 1*. 
had been In session 51 nights, ac
cording to a re|vort submltlevl U) 
the Board ot Education Monday 
by Director Chester L. Robinson. 
On March 9 the Evening school 
should complete 76 teaching 
nights.

Of a total ot 543 registered for 
all courses, only 274 are acUvoly 
engaged In Evening school. The 
same rttuatlon la found cver.v. 
year as original registranta droji 
out of the program.

The difference In the 503 .total 
registration and the 543 claas'teg

Istratlon ia because many people 
are Uking more than one course.

The report shows that of the 89 
registered in the Beginner’s Eng
lish class, 49 are Active; sewing, 
115 registered, 82 active; pottery, 
54 registered, 36 active; wood
working, 62 and 40; typewriting 
I, 81 and 37; typewriting II, 2T 
and 8; stenography I, 63 and 18; 
stenography II, 37 and 10; and 
piano, 46 asio 36.

Romulo Eaters Hospital

Washington, Jan. 18.«-(8^—Brig, 
Gen. OiAos r . Ifomuin, president 
of the United Nations General Ae- 
semhly, entered the Ariny’s Walter 
Reed hospital ividsy for trost- 
ment for a throat Infertlon. Ro- 
inuln's physician said the Filipino 
official Is .suffering a severe case 
of pharyngitis.

Battleship Still 
Is Stuck in Mud

Norfolk. Vx., Jan. 1*—(F>—Tha 
world's largest “stiek-ln-thA-raiill” 
—the 46,000-ton battleAhlp Mis
souri- clung tenaciously to her 
(Chesapeake bay mudbank new  
here today and practically dared 
the Navy to try to pull her off. .

Water front apeculaton yefi- 
tured an opinion that the 'flighty 
Mo," America's only arrilve Nitla* 
ship, would remain stuck in the 
mud “ for some time," a mile and 
a half north-northeast of Okl 
Point Oomfort

T h o m a s  Jeffsrson recorded 
plunUng spinach In his garden in 
1811.

Quick Relief from 
Pile Irritation

40 years ago a Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment to relieve Itch
ing smarting plies. It brought such 
quick, cooling, soothing, astringent 
relief that Its fsme spread across 
the land making Peterson’s Oint
ment s favorite In thousands of 
homes. Ask your druggist today 
for 10c. box or 70c appllciitor lube.

I  Peterson's Ointment delights or 
money back.

YOUR
FURMAa

TEXTILE STORE’ S JANUARY 
s a l e  BRINGS YOU

BEST BUYS a doctor...
IN TEXTILE FAMOUS

Sheets an<J Pillow Cases 
Curtains — Drapes

AND OTHER NEEDED ITEMS

f NORTH END 
PHARM ACY

4 Dq»ot ‘ âuare Tel. 6545 
Free Delivery 

Open Sundays* An Day

BA8 YS 
S ’ SHOES

IN
fHHUlMC 

% BfiONlt

inevi
8*Outiful Bronx*

BOWeSMBS/
for a UfoUmo Moeturol

Prassfva foesver, svary litH# 
wrinkl* or ikuff of ihos* tiny 
shoe* tfieri or* Uorad away 
in that old tninic. Encatad in 
gsnuina bronze by our *fe<- 
Ire-ptalinq procaM. Praclou* 
kaapMli** in comlonl vitw.

Bring in Your Fovoftfo 
H A B Y S H O e S ' io ^

THE

SHOE SALON
*'Ezchuivcly Yonr*”

474 MAIN STREET 
Acrasa Froca The Peat Ofltoe

P ILLO W S
BED PILLOWS

AU White Goose Feathers............ each $2.98
50% White Goose Down 
50% White Goose Feathers..........each $5.98
Imported AH White Goose Down..........$7 .69

FANCY SOFA PILLOWS
Ref. $1 .60 .....................NOW $1.39
Rcf. 62.49 ......................NOW $1.98
Reg. 62.9R......................NOW $2.49

FA B R iC  SALE
CLOSE OUT-W ASH GOODS

Reg. 59c. 69c and 79c
49c YARD

$1.59 SATIN BACK CREPES 
$1.39 NAIL HEAD, 46 in.
$1.39 TAFFETA, 50 in.

CLOSE OUT 98c YARD

80 Square Best Grade
p e r c a l e ; PRINTS

NEW ASSORTlifENT 39d y*rd

1$1.98 DRAPERY MATERIALS .......... $1 .69
$1.69 DRAPERY MATERIAI.S . .$1 .49  y*rd

(Fabrlca la  O w  Pewnstair* Oeportmeat)

DRAPERIES

Pacific Truth Sheets $1
81x99 72x108 ■

81x108 . . S2.29 — — 63x99 . . Sl.79 
P I L L O W  C A S E S  (A LL SIZES) E A C H  49c

P A a n C  MUSLIN SHEETS 
AND CASES

81 X 99, 72 X 108 $2.49 81 x 108 $2 .69  
PILLOW CASES (all sizes) ;..each 59<

MARTEX TOWELS
1 Lot Reg. 6 9 c ........................NOW $9t
1 I,ot 98c ..................................NOW 79fi
1 Lot $1.29 ..............................NOW 98e

Many othvr odd let* redarad.

PACIFIC COMBED YARN 
PERCALES

*72 X 108 . . .  .$2 .69  81 X 108 . . . .$ 2 .8 9

MARTEX DISH TOtTELS
"Dry-Ma-Dry”  oad Part IJaaa

3 for  $1 .00

PILLOW CASES
42 X 38'/» each 67fi 45 x 38*/j each 724

FANCY DISH CLOTHS 
3 FOR 25c

..auamktaker

W

I or
FIRST QCAUTV—EXTRA SHEER

NYLON HOSIERY
61 Gaoge-j-i6 Dealer. Reg. $1.18 pair

SPECIAL 99c PAIR

CLOSE OCT or SOILED AND DAMAGED
CURTAINS

Taltarcd and Raffled
$1 .0 0  PAIR

1 LOT CLOSE OUT
BATH MAT AND 
LID COVER SETS

Reg. 81A7

NOW $1 .29  SET

C U R T A IN S
PERMANENT FINISH RUFFLED

ORGANDY CURTAINS
Fine quality. 42 in. wide each aide. All sizes

$2 .98  PAIR

.'t

COTTAGE SETS
. Reg. SS-M sod *7.48

$1 .98  PAIR
(P«*wBstalra Departmeat)

$5.98 HOMESPUNS .....................NOW
$5.98 CRETONNES .....................NOW
$6.49 DAMASKS...........................NOW
$5.98 DAMASKS '...........................NOW
$7.98 FAILLES .............................NOW
$8.98 DAMASKS...........................NOW
$7.49 FAILLES.............................NOW
$6.59 CRETONNES .....................NOW
$14.98 DAMASKS................ . .NOW
$19.98 DAMASKS......................NOW
PLASTIC DRAPES........ ............... .

yaida tang. Flaia eatota
(Dewastairs Department)

$2.98 
! 3.98
14.98
14.98 
! ;5.98 
!«.98
14.98
14.98 
! 19.98 
$9.98

• f8 <  p w r 1

BLANKETS, ETC
COTTON SHEET BLANKETS 

White or Plaid $1 .98
(Dowaafalra Departmaot)________

r u f f l e d  COTTON 
MARQUISETTES 

50 in. wide each side. 63, 72 and 81 in. long. 
Values to $3.98. >

CLOSE OUT $2 .98  

RUFFLED COLORED CURTAINS
Rose, Green and Gold only. 52 x 81 each 
side. Reg. $5.98.

CLOSE OUT $2 .98  PAIR

ALL SCRANTON LACE 
CURTAINS REDUCED

PERMANENT FINISH ORGANDY 
RUFFLED CURTAINS $1 .9 8  Pair

(Downstair* Department)

W e will gladly send the "doctor” —  an eiqicncoced 
represeotative who will inspect your furnace without 
charge or obligation. Unless the case is hopeless* (and 
few are) he will show you how to. put it in shape by 
checking your dampers, grates, and looking for air leiks.

Any furnace will find Connecticut Coke a tonic It 
gives quicker, steadier, more Satisfactoty beat V$ 
gnnrarntn it. And it costs less per ton, and per heating 
season. Be sure to ask for the free damoostration.

‘ V- ■■
Call Connecticut Coke— Free Phone Enleffjvrififi 

1450—4 )r  Your Regular Fud Dealer

THE TEXTILE STORE
A. L. SLOCOMB, PROP.

913  M AW  STREET— NEAR THE BANK

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIĤ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
FIRST ckeic* of 40,000 feminat’

48484853235353484853535348232348484823482348485353484848484853
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BnptrintMdMit ot F lr« Alanna 
McKlaay o f tho Boutli 

r iro  4op«rtBMBt haa 
toon v u m 4 foaeral chaimuui tor 
tte.J^|i^iUunua lAdlM  N lfb t to 
bo held rebruory 11 at the lUUan- 
AJMricaa Society clubrooma on 
CMrfdge itreet. Walter Ford, 
diractor o f the Veterane Adminla- 
traUon here ie the eecreUry and 
Emeat Fohl the treaaurer.

Final-«rranseraenU for the an
nual aflVr were made at a meet- 
ins of the committee laat night. 
A  turkey dinner wlU be aerved at 
«:S0 by the Garden Grove eater- 
era. Mualc f- r  dancing win be aup- 
pUed by Poe Smith and hla Old 
Tlmcra from Vlnated. The band ia 
noted In thia area for the aummer 
outdoora dancing at the Uhlvor- 
alty of Connecticut Dancing will 
be from 9 o'clock until 1 a. m.

Membera of the four companiea 
are reminded that tlckeU for the 
lAdica' Night can be aecured at 
an yo fthe flrehouaea beginning 
thia week-end.

Miss Emily Hanna 
Is Shower Guest

Miaa Emily Hanna, of New York 
City, daughter o f Mr. and Mra. 
WUliam J. Hanna, of 6S Foater 
atreet waa honored with a mla- 
cellaneoua ahower recently by 
about 3S local ftlenda, bi recogni
tion o f her engagement to William 
Perrett, of New York, oon of Mr. 
add Mia. Walter B. Perrett of 
Daytona Beach, Florida. Hoa- 
taBeeo were Mra. U llifn  Perrett 
Mra. Pearl Perrett and Mra. Ethel 
OiStelM.

Tba bride-elect unwrapped her 
vailad glfta  while aeated mider an 
ombeaUa decorated in pink and 
btaA with etreanMia tat the aame 
colon. Delldoua refreahraenta 
wore aerved. The ahower cake 
waa baked and decorated by Mra. 
Pearl Perrett

Mf— Banna ia employed In a aec- 
retarlal capacity at Rooaevelt hoe- 
pttal. New York.

Frederic Werner, well-known 
local mualclan, will eccompany 
Miaa Gene Walton at next Wednes
day evening'a Infantile Paralyais 
Fund program at the State armory. 
Miss Walton, a gifted whistler, 
will give several selections. Mr. 
Werner will also accompany a 
special "Mystery Act" which Is 
sure to be of great interest to the 
apectatora.

Stevenson'a Highlanders, father 
Joe on the bag-pipes, and Dick and 
Bobby on the drums, will also be 
a feature of the entertainment 
portion o f tho program.

Police Chief Herman Schendel 
will present a 20-minute dog 
obedience exhibition, featuring 
"Goldwood Michael,”  the world's 
champion obedience dog.

Washington Club^s 
Annual Saturday

The annual dinner and meeting 
of the Washington Social dub will 
be held Saturday. The dinner will 
be held at 4;S0 In the dining hall 
at Orange hall on East Center 
atreet. Following the dinner the 
membership will adjourn to the 
clubhouse at the rear of Orange 
hall for the buslneas session. This 
Is due to get under way at 6 
o'clock. The deadline for notiflea- 
tloa of attendance at the dinner 
has been set for 9:90 tomorrow 
night

Three Oppose Addition  
A t W oodridge; A lso 
O. K . Sewer Pro ject

Over objection o f Director Ray
mond Cooper and membera Joaeph 
Luts and Martin Alvord of the 
Toam Planning Oommission, the 
Joint Board of Directors and Plan
ning OoRunisaion laat night ap
proved the layout of Woodridge 
Addition Number 4, a Jartla de
velopment. Those opposed are 
against the extension o f B sons 
housing in town.

The Directors, acting as a water 
commission, also held a hearing on 
proposals to sewer unserviced 
parts o f AUtunm and Charter Oak 
streets, and the work will get un
der way on a deferred assessment

Notice Is hereby given o f a fur
ther hearing on Wedneedsy. Feb- 
nwry 8. 1950 at lOiM A. M. on 
Docket No. U18. the petition of 
the Manchester Water Company 
to Install meters on all Its water 
services, and to Increase Its rates 
and chargee to all Its residential, 
commercial and Industrial cus- 
tomern In Manchester. Connecti
cut. The flrst hearing on this peti
tion was held on Monday, Janu
ary 9, 1950.

PVBLIC CTILTTIES 
COMMIHSION

R. C. SCHNEIDER, Secretary

basla In those cases where no bene
fits as yet accrue.

The general manager aubmitted 
a report o f progress on the re-allot
ment ot the town’s Insurance busi
ness.

I t  was voted that the general 
manager should represent the 
town, with any needed assistance 
from the town counsel, at all hear
ings Incident to the Manchester 
Water Company rates case.

The general manager was au- 
thoiiaed to draft a contract and 
seek bids on garbage removal for 
the coming three year period. The 
present contract expires the end of 
this month.

The Board waa advised that fur
ther efforts are being made to se
cure details on housing needs here 
in the low cost rental field, and 
that next week a session is planned 
by the Housing Authority In this 
connection.

Tax Dispute 
Is Settled

D irer to n  V o le to A c
cept G im prom ise Be
tween Tow n, U tilities

The Board of Directors voted last 
night to accept the recommenda
tions o f Town Counsel Charles 8. 
House and signed an agreement 
whereby the assessment dispute 
concerning the electric and gaa 
utilities here is settled.

Under terms o f the agreement 
the assessment of the gaa com
pany ia reduced for 1M7 from 

1,790 to |4M.fi7I and in 1948

mu
New, valuable “get-out^- 
debtf guide shows bow to 
get a fresh start. Write or 
come in today for *GC-Ray 
Your Family’s Flnancesf.

S Get a fiMsh start by 
paying your scattatad 
bins —  than have only 
ana paymacit monthly. 
fte^w^a^ YES MAN 
tujrs YES to 4 out of 
5 without involving 
employar or outsidate. 
Prm pt sarvica. Phone 
or coma la (oday.

IfTmnioNm. 1
WMItlyswiMfn I
'sure----- uoTrunmnni, I
ClOtWNO . 10 I 
H W ITA l . 15 f 

pw— u lp y j

sjaaarasa
kJGHmo/y

MAM iVAU 
MONIHIT PATMifU

loom $29 fa $900 an 9ignafwra Alan#

’^£'3  'TN f €ommnrn that u k i$ to $a v  r tr *

Kff&m ai FINANCE CO.
2nd Ftaar • STATI 7NIATU gUllOINa

792 MAIN gram, AUNCMam. conn.
Dial 8480— G. W. HesMaa, Tea Manager 

Una naif H mUnfi al fH lanaaallai laaai
ltaaaiMINcaahW.Mwlaafwao<iT"Mllla»naalWT««w««»«lwhn»alaNanaM1l.>tiaA

1

TRAININO PANTS 
^ l e g .  tS«. Cotton, tiMt 1 to fi. I / '

^ • IR D S IY I  D I A K R S *
i.H .p fca .o ffi, a7xj7*. 94*

o e W N t  a n l  

K IM O N O S

3 a . n
■ if. 49*. lo ft  cettoA
flOfNMit. WMlo.

• A T U n  M iS S U *  « j m .
Fhllippina hondmodot. » / f

SUPOVn fWUTIU 
Al wool. 3 colon. O / f

w o o l  M e n u  m  a .
*9« pr- Wkkon Hod. W l$r*l

w o o l  C A M W A N S  ■  mom
•U  liAt. Niloli, whhg. Ioa/

m

•• I9«. Cotton receiving. wfir*|

1.91. Cottott, 34x50*. U7

100% WOOL 
JAC SHIRTS
runsT QUAUrr. cotos 
rut. MABMoanura lorr
WAMt IS0% WOOL. YOO'VC
fSDi ran quautt sold 
roB AS Moca as ssje— 
oim asauiAB low  naa 
IS MAI — aow ruarau 
■muciD TO rats
tPE O M Li 
LOW 
PRICE

F riving
GLOVES
nac ouAUTT wool 

tntiB cArnxia — WITH 
Ann HD waitr —rarr

ABE A BCAl St.N VALUE. 
OUB BEO. LOW nUCE 

M S1.M
tP E C M L .

AOW 
>RICE

100%  W OOL
B U FFA LO  P LA ID
SHIRTS
HEEE M A EHIET BABCAta 
HABO TO BEAT — IN-« 
WOOL — WEU MADE ~  
OUA BEO. LOW rBICE It 
I4.M —

from $874,488 to $502,231. The 
electric company ia reduced from 
a 1947 flfu re  o f $1,013,824 to $818,- 
790JM and in 1948 from $1,082,834

to $880,274.43.
The reduction waa agreed to 

after it waa brought out In court 
that the aaeeeament here, which

included an aaaigned valua to ax- 
cavatioiu made to Inter utIliUea 
dletribution cyetems, w u  not 
legal under current eourt mlliigai

E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . O O NNw W E D N E S D A Y . J A N U A R Y  18. 1980 'P A O l'i la B V S i^ l

SPECIAL 
LOW 
PRICE

HANNEL SHIRTS
WABM-aOTT—COIOOTL- 
riME ouAtmr n ju ia ii — 
OUB uouiAa LOW raicE

»  SEN

SPECIAL
LOW
PRICE

PA/Mr«nfFUSr£R
f. ONE COAT

BOWLING SHOES
rtHE QUAUTT IBATaBB 
WITH COBAECr BOLEB TO 
nOBOVE TOUB GAME. 

LADIES' OB NBaa

5 WAY
COMBINATION

COOXERIIilHKn

4.7s
e o F ^ " "

'a  QUART SIZE I 
OUR 
RffO.
PRICE

ULML

CARPn SWEEPER
2-98

rmi QUALITY—
BWEETB CLEAH 
AS A WHISTLE—* 
BUBSEE BUMrEBS 
TO FBEvtar

NOW

B A S K E T B A L L

GOALS
L-OWi  ̂ 2

BASKETBALL
, OC. IBATaEB 
tUHID COVES. 
~~ BLADDEa— 

VALUE —

I ■aai.H  ttOAurr 
OAUOI S o t  
hunoaun

1 -3 9
•  a t - t d e

1 .5 9

.50
I Mcr— m

MTIN-BYN nniKS
“  0  .480040 Yarn BIWBO 
OH BCIT. ML s m  
■gtr QUAUTT.

OFFICAL
BASKCTBALL
SHOES

3.98
0  PL

T SHIRT

BHtBT TO 
uas— AU ami

klN S T R E E T

CORN POPPER
i r  9 8 c
;EI|C. POPPER

2 - 9 8

TRIPllMsrORff
681 Main St., Manchester 

Telephone 6771
I '

over any 
surf ate

•
A •
.1 r 
' •• • 

WAUBOARQM
w i t h  ^ Ic r p r is t

PAINT-O-PLAST
I H f  D O U B L E  P U R P O S E  W A L L  M N I S H

HIDES PLASTER C R AC K S, NAIL H O LIS, 
SEAMS. AND SMOOTHS UNEVEN SURFACES

Paint-O-Plaat provides a colorful, unique finish evtr 
an^ interior surface. Merely apply it with a brush. One 
quick, easy operation gives new colorful texture to 
interior walls.
No need to platter or putty small defects. Paint-O- 
Plast fills small cracks in plaster, luil boles, rough 
placet and narrow teams—gives a new surface as it 
paints. It saves time and makes decorating simple 
and easy.

P E R M A N E N T ............. W A S H A B L E
Paint-O-Plast ia durable and per
manent. The colors do not fade.
You can even wash it with soap 
and water and a brush.

PIRRAUON $ 4 . 2 5

E. A. Johnson Point Co.
699 M A IN  S T R E E T TEL. 6854

JOHNSON BROTHERS HAS IT!

NEW HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC WASHER

OiMasliesIlNiiH!

Long Battle
Not Backed

(Ueatlaaad from Page One)

waa doing "everything poBslble" to 
prevent thia.

The preBldent told members of 
the "National Emergency Civil 
RlghU MoblllEatlon" yesterday 
that he had been BStwred by Sena
tor Lucaa of Illinola and Vice Presi
dent Barkley that they will get a 
vote on antl-Job dUcrlmlnatlott, 
anti-lynching and anti-poll tex 
meaaures " i f  it Ukea all summer.'

The terse comment of Luca*, the 
Senate's majority leader, to re
porters was;

"No comment.”
There waa every sign, however, 

that neither Lucas nor any other 
administration leader has any in
tention of keeping Congrcea in 
Waahlngton ail summer in a cam
paign year.

Paasikivi Gets
Largest Vote

(Uoattaoed fmro Page One>

illd from the 27 per cent of the 
total vote It gained in the 1948 
parliamentary elections to only 22.3 
per cent of the votes In the two- 
day presidential electoral vote that

ended yeaterday.
Paasikivi hlmaelf held a lead of 

172 electoral votes to J28 In tho 
latest preliminary reaulta in the 
voting for a presidential electoral 
assembly. The 300 electors will 
vote formally Feb. 15, with Paaalk- 
ivl Mre to take over again the post 
he has held since 1948.

Vaughan Is Given 
Sharp Reprimand

Conttaoed trum Page Oae

laat August brought teatlmony 
that Maragon enllated Vaughan’s 
aid in an effort to wield influence 
with other government officials 
and In attempU to secure favore 
for friends. ^

In it* report the committee con
cluded:

"There is no doubt that Mara- 
gon's friendship with Gen. Harry 
H. Vaughan made his (Maragon's) 
activities in his dealings with tho 
Federad government possible.

"In ieveral inttancea the evl 
dence showed that General 
Vaughan or his office personally 
Interceded with government agen
cies on behalf of Maragon or thoae 
whom he represented.”

The report said, too, that in

some cases Maragon used 
Vaughan'a White House telephone 
to transact personal buaineaa, and 
that a combination of these and 
other factors "made It posatble for 
Maragon to use the great preatlge 
of the White House for his oa’n ad
vantage.”  the committee added:

" It  seems Incredible .. that over 
a parlod of several years a man 
lllc. Maragon could continue hi* 
nefarious actlvltle, in dealing with 
government olflclala. This la par
ticularly true because ' several of 
hia dubious activities of recent 
yeara have received attention in 
the public prees and because in 
1945 he waa caught by the Cus
tom* official* amuggllng es.ifnllal 
oila uaed in the manufacture of | 
perfume Into this country."

Hospital Notes
Patleeits T o d a y ........................144
/  Admitted yeaterday: Mra. Elaine 
Gohnson, 76 Foley atreet; Mlsa 
Marjorie lUnkin.' South Coventry: 
Mrs. Caroline Bolin, 33 Division 
street; Mrs. Elisabeth KulTgren. 
Columbia: .loseph DellaFera, 24 
*’ ine street: Donald Urlano, 48 
Legion road.

Admitted today: Audrey W il
lard. 209 Henry street; Jane 1 
French. Rockville: Mrs. Vera 
Mitchell, Rockville: Mra. Mabel 
Wilson. 31 Mather street; Clar
ence Behrend, 84 High atreet; 
Douglas Pond. 118 Main street.

Discharged yesterday: Gaylord 
Cannon. 33 Richard road; Mr*.

Eleanor 8|>encer, South Windsor; 
Richard Kerr, 9 Short atreet; Mra. 
Adele Johnson. 49 Laurel street; 
Roxey Foss, 863 Summit street; 
Mra. Mary Chandler and son, 18 
Drive G, Silver Lane homea; Mra. 
Annie 'Ttemey, 28 Griawold atreet; 
William Kelley, 24 Dreacher road; 
James Olgllo, 29 Cottage atreet; 
Elphoge Caavant, 238 Parker 
street.

Discharged today: Thomas Tom-

linaon, 16 Hathaway lane; WlUlan 
lUlchart, 1$ Edlaon road; Miaa 
Charlotte Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
atreet; John Cavagnaro, 108 lUdga 
atreet; Stanley Kukey, 189 North 
School street; Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton, Jr., 127 Henry atreet.

The U. B. Bureau of Reclama
tion eetlmatea 18,840,000 more 
acres could be irrigated In west
ern atates.

•
POt
C O O K IN G  
P I t P I C T I O N

ystt e e e t  ie ttt..

REVERE W ARE
A  Revere Sauce fan give* you 
vitaiMn-rich vegetable* . . .  their 
Rover and color retained.

I LARSEN'S
I F eed  find H ardw are 
! 34 D epot Square, T e l  5406

C u p id ’ s b e s t  h e l p e r  

is a H a l lm a r k  V a le n -  

d n e . V e  h a v e  k>a

and lots o f them for 

you to choose from!

Harrison's
STATIONERS 

849 Main St. T e l 2-1950

Harneaaea— Collara— l^eaahea •

Bw la— Cages and t*any  o th er item s

cupping n dog’s nail* Is very Im
portant for hie eomfort; Yoor KEN
NEL SHOP wlU de thia delloate Job 
at a very email coat.

...V. 1. *e
.■ to. r'- '* ' '

START HIR TOWARD A

Beautifully 
Gift Boxed 
6  P I E C E

Individual Place Setting in

Levely Intsmallonti Sterling dretsed up especUlly tor glvifig 
in ■ magnificent gift box) Start . . . er add to . , . her 
lifetime Mrvice of the *oUd tllver that give* more beeutjr, 
mor* guality, more actual pier** tof every dollar. Come ia 
todayl ,

6-pc. floce Setting
. . .  $23.63 to $30.55 (Fed. Tox Inchakd) 

depending on your poltern choice

et A

BECK'S
Ja n u a ry

Clearance
SALE

GROUP

DRESSES
*1 -  »2 -  *5

SOME IN SHORT LENGTHS

BETTER

DRESSES
$ ^ . 9 S  -  $ y . 9 S  -  $ 9 * * S

SiieB 9 to 15.10 to 20.14^ to 28Vt

HATS
REG. $2.98.^8.98

1^ _____________A L L ^ ^ E S  r iM A L  ■ |

B LO U SES— SK IR T S
$1.00

REDUCED LESS 

TH AN  Vt PRICX

FAMOUS WESTINGHOUSE

FULLY AUTOM ATIC WASHER

JEWELERS
533 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Theresa Nothlag BeMer Ylaa

OCce-ti;*
ROASTING CHICKENS

Plaup, broad-bronated, meaty chickens, deHdoas bi 
flavor and tender to cat. cleaiicd to gerfcctloa.

ROGER O LC O TT
403 West Center Street, Telephone 7853

100% PURE CRIMP-SET

NYLON
Hand Knitting Yarn

1 OZ. BALL

I\ote O ur New  Store Hours  ‘

OPEN
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 

9:00 A. M. TO  9:00 P. M.

R E T A I L S A LES ROOM

R O O S E V E L T  M I L L S
ADAM' .  A mi l l AHD Sts MANCHISMH tuMN

Advertise in T lie  Herald— Payo

/ / /

LSVimBOMAT I* a Tta4*i|Iaih, am  V r i. fM .e e

laok al llMRfi FoataTMl Oahvlawduairt bai tkml

i l
MtAUrmS m o a t— No awkward 

iriMBleadmg

Ijiff JtaffhTatff^vm rk^
------ mama rnatruilt ittdiMM.aawu fiMt cemaai-AO o M  
tioaa parteraied aatemaNecilgr 
- ttmtk Mowinf, aUtag, aatrn 

aperataia, waakiag, riaMag

■Mat evw an known tneUaga^^
udi. IneUiwd BaakM 
**gafthwtlp*lff*"**” T*v****^**^

SHP.CUANf«m -Tte l iB B id r ^  
haa ao Hat trap. Wadi and tinm 
aatih aiplaMr1or*mrkHiigfI—

Crisper thiaii ever, onr new crop o f  sprlglitly, co lo rfa l 
cottoDB. Com fortable and im art anywhere and 
everywhere. Shop tom orrow  fo r  yonr favorite 

fashions.

ALL SANFORIZED and COLOR FAST
Boautiful Pastels, Prints, Checks. Polka Dota and Stripy 

Neatly styled including some wrap-aroundH. Some with eyelet 
trim, plain or ilp, or batton-down styles.

SIZES 12-20. 9  TO  15 

38 TO  44 AND 

H A LF  SIZES 14i/^-26Vi

$2.98 TO *3.98
E X TR A  SIZE DRESSES i

46  TO  52 

$2 .98  AND $3.39

•C O A TS
DflTAUS AHYWHiUI No hoMnf la H—r . . .  No VIS/oHomI

•  CORDUROY S K IR T S .....................tS .9 8
Bag. I6J8

•  CORDUROY JACKETS  ................ $4.98
acg. STJM. 8SJS

DISCONTINUING COSTUME JEW ELRY 
REDUCED LESS TH AN  Vx PRICE

FOR EVERYTHING

J

C f f  /  P

%e r b .̂ Johnson Brothers
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

1063 MAIN STREET MANCHESI^B

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

„SM M AIN 8TREKT MANCHESTEa

Low er Street F loor Level 

L iberal Term s Arranged

Telephone 5060

RAYON 
POLKA DOTS
Ugfct and dark •haar*. •**•*
14 t« 30.

» 4 . 9 8

NEW
RAYON PRINTS
a* hiaaHim mafiaat Onp, rwwfi* 
Blaa, AgoB, alM fiaifc mofiaa. a «M
wfth aeallap Maa aai fW a akirtat 
■ama wim plmtti  akirta. Klealy 
fialalM.

Sizes II to 20, 14Vi to 24Vi

* 5 . 9 8

9

I- ' i- 'i li'r iri tfi'ft*. ' Ti -.s r-r-; S,> .4X5̂
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iBnds Her Studies Here
Been in United 

States Four Months. 
Most o f I t . at Cheney 
M ill; Her Impressions

t m p i
UMt
Wttli

* ^ .V  ' ■
K a ra  tu iia  Cbabrct, a so* 

worker ftom Chile, brings to a 
tour months' visit, 

hidi )us beat spent in 
and the Cheney Broth- 

cs plant, stodjing the at women in the 
itates. She is associated * 
rabrion Chilena dc Se-

another ten per cent must be used 
to build homes for the employoen. 
These are government laws. Tlvc 
homes are non*taxable and the 
rental is very small.

I I f  an employee Is fired or laid 
' off from work, he receives a i week's wage for every year be 
I has been employed. Should an em- 
I ployee die, his family receives a 
1 week's wage for each year em

ployed. Relatlona between the un
ions, and labor with employees la 
very good and there seldom Is a 
strike.
- Miss Chabrat resides in Vina 
del Mar, a city with a population 
o f 300,000. The area was once the 
farm of a very rich family and is 
a beautiful residential city. Zon
ing regulations are very strict. 
When building a home, plans must 
be .presented to the city officials 
for inspection. No home can be 
built without having enough area 
for three gardens, and the homes 
must he well planned or they will 
be rejected.

When she first eame to Man
chester, Miss Chabrat wanted to

see the homes of Cheney em
ployees. Hhe was amaxed that 
there was no housing project to 
keep employees residing In the 
same area and marveled at how 
Manchester was situated. jjHer 
tour here baa included trips 
through the capitol in Hartford 
where she sat In during a session 
of the legislature. The office staff 
at Cheney Brothers Rmployment 
office have taken her to many 
spots of interest In this vincinity 
and Inst night she visited Hlllyer 
College. As a guest In some homes 
she has seen the home life of 
Americans and was please<l with 
what she saw.

Miss Chabrat leaves tonight for

Washington, D. C., and will then 
return to her home country. Be
fore leaving, Mlai| Chabrat said, 
" I  have had a wonderful trip 
through the eastern part of the 
United Statea ahd will carry back 
with me many memories of inter
esting events that I have seen. It 
nas been a pleasure to visit your 
country, especially here in ' Man
chester. I want to say 'thank you’ 
to Cheney’s and all the people who 
have made my visit possible. My 
people will profit from what I 
lesrned here. There are many 
things 1 plan to add to' or alter In 
my own program In Chile. Please 
thank everyone for me."

Deai/tB La»t N ight
Syracuse, N. T .—Jewel Bns, 60. 

manager o f the Syracuse Interna
tional Lteague baseball team for 
the laM eight yeara and one time 
manager of the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
He was bom In St. Uoula.

West Palm Beach, Fla.--Lee Ku- 
gel. former lawyer and retired pub
licity man and Broadway produc
er who was aasociated with the 
Schubert theatrical enterprises for 
40 years.

San ■ Pranciscor-^m McGrath. 
78, veteran- San FranclsoO boxing 
manager and trainer.

dlrias B M M  mill In Vina del Mar. 
G ^ e . Im ih g  her here ahe
haa lived at the Oak Lodge.

Jn an Interview this morning. 
Mas Chabrat related some of her 
sgperienoM as a aocial worker, her 
reasons for being in this country 
and what knowledge she has 
gained about women employment 
here in contrast to her own coun- 

»try.
Here On Grant

She Was awarded a training 
grant by the Women's Bureau, U. 
tr. Department o f Labor, for four 
months study of the employment 
o f women in the United States, of 
their working conditions, of labor 
legislation affecting them; of 
health standards and counseling 
senicea'in  factories and other 
work eatablUhments; of the edu- 
oation, health, and recreation 
programa o f labor organleattona; 
o f women’s participation In union 
activities; of community facilities 
for women workers, especially 
provisiona for the care of chil
dren of working mothers. The 
training course In the Department 
o f Labor. Women's Bureau. Is part 
o f the tl. 8. Government's pro
gram o f cooperation with other 
€^ountries.

A  graduate, with honors, from 
the BSvlra Matte da Cnichaga 

iiSdiool o f Social Weyk In Santi
ago, Chile, Miss Chabrat haa been 
the industrial social worker In an 
important silk mill In Valpariso, 
Chile, for 15 years. During that 
time the company has established 
a medical service for Its employes' 
families, built ths major portion 
o f a large housing project, en- 
oauraged sports and recreational 
clubs among the workers, and at 
different times has offered educa
tional classes. The factory also 
provides a day nursery and facili
ties for children up to 18.

Her work
Cxtanatve s a f e t y  measures, 

wMch Miss Chabrat enforcea, have 
baen established by the company. 
Sha deals with various problems of 
the employees and their families, 
works with the doctor and nurae, 
and sees that the employees report 
far the annual medical examina
tion which is required as part of 
the preventive medical program. 
8be assists the employees in en- 
rolUng their children In schools, 
and in special classes when neces
sary. Miss Chabrat also secures 
aaalstance for workers who are 
bnOdlng their own homes and 
works closely with the trade union.

Asked about wages and tlie cost 
o f living in Chile, Miaa Chabrat 
said, "a  good weaver earns be
tween ten and fifteen dollars a 
waek. That is a fairly good wage, 
as It costs a family approximately 
one dollar a day to live, including 
food, rent, enterainment and a 
servant or maid. A tourist could 
live on about two dollars a day, ao 
you can see that the cost of living 
Is chesp.”  A  maid receives a salary 
o f  about five dollars a month, she 
continued.

A  factory worker la allowed $2.- 
05 a month for each child and 82.60 
a  month for his wife. This is paid 
to him besides his wages. Medical 
aroiminatlona are required, the 
factories must carry insurance, 
and there is workmen's compensa
tion. There are about eight paid 
tat^daya plus 18 days vacation with 
pay. I f  an employee is found carry
ing a dlaeaae, he is placed In a 
aantUrium to be treated and given 
three years with salary while con
valescing.

A ll factories have a union that 
la aasociated with the FederaUon 
o f Unions in Chile. Ten per cent 
o f the fketory profiU must be 
turned over to the union funds and

ioT t h e  m o t h e r  
w h o  c a r e s  .  . .

8ul Nnw. Uw
liUrt in KlntiSc 

bra dni(ii. Cim 
enaptete aaraort to 

bnaat wbR. tho
_babjfU«atainfo«Oir

g r  eomert. Lifu and 
•1*^ tfct MrcnflStninf 

ItiMti donnf the

A — M m  solslart rwtikst gS.

*■* * •  A IwA nm* WMB 
WWtaWj WfbQiii

W  ..  . . 2.98 
& -3 Z  to 40 

X — S S t o lO

SOUTH GREEN F U R N I T U R E  CO
Smashint Price Saving on a 3-Pe. Suite! Guaranteed for 10 Years of Service!

Just Corns In And Seloct Tho Suit# You Want

M OKY DOWN

Election I âws 
Seen Inadequate

Hartford, Jan. 18—(iF)^-Secre- 
tkry 'o f the State Winfield McDon
ald saya that Connecticut's election 
laws are "ambiguous, cumbersome.

inadequate and greatly in need of 
amendment." She asked municipal 
clerks and registrars of voters yes
terday to send in suggeations for 
changes.

A fter receiving their reports ami 
conferring with legislative leaders, 
she said, a revision of the election 
code wlli be prepared for consider
ation by the General Assembly.

PARIS

|Wt*ll Arraiigt Yoar Paymanls 
Far A t Littla A t

*1.50 WEEKLY!

 ̂Pf. Suite
If Yeu’rt a Vtttran WtMl 
Makt Yoar iMaranea Dividatid 
OlMck aaotl Now. . .
Makt your tsisetion . . . pay for it 
whsn you gat your chack. No in- 
torott or finaiKt chargM.

NATIONALLY FAMOUS DIAMOttP^CRAFT 

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE BEARS THIS 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SEAL OF APPROVAL

Don’t miss these wonderful values 
now available at Paris January Sale. I f  
you need towels, curtains or rugs for 
the home, visit Paris this week sure.

'^i o ./L * A-a .

* 9

Has a 10-Year Construction Guarantee

You save a b-l-g, fat «0 fc on 
this gracious, styled-right S- 
Piece Suite. Choose either 
Ihe standard sofa or a sofa- 
bed (converts easily into a 
comfortable bed) PLUS the 
Button back Ijounge Chair . .  
PLUS the Channel bark Wing 
Chair. AH 3 pieces for only 
3100... each with the Good 
Housekeeping Guarantee seal.

Yea, It’a tha only LIV ING  ROOM FURNITURE 
with a TEN YEAR guaraatee! Plump, full Mrhig 
conatruction ao sturdy that If at any time hefora 
1959 trouble develops in your suite, we will im
mediately repair or replace the piece. You can 
buy this fine suite with complete confidence at 
South Green, Delivery made in rotation.

i t

V i
4r/

/ f Cor.Jtrcc;:;:

GUARANHE

9 5  M A I N  S T  • H A R T F O R D

Giimsp.M.
'Sttu0̂ ay% Û il 4 P.M.

net DtLivnYi
C U R T A Iir  SH OP

829 MAIN ST. ' PHONE 2-2747
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About Town
Mother C «brl»l’«  Circle, spon

sored by St. Rita’s Mothers' Cir
cle. was formed at a meeting laat 
night at the home of Mrs. Charles 
L'Esperance of 21 St. John street. 
Officers elected by the new circle 
are: Leader. Mrs. Russell F. Yer- 
rlngton; secretary. Mrs. Edward 
PaganI: and treasurer, Mrs. Wes
ley C. Gryk.

The annual meeting of t5e Tal- 
cottvillc • Congregational church 
will take place this evening, fol
lowing a pot luck supper at 6:15.

Men as well as women will be 
welcome to attend the Military 
Whist which the Soroptimlst Club 
(women's service club) is conduct
ing in Woodruff hall of Center 
church house, Friday evening at 8 
o’clock. Miss Alyce Salisbury IS 
chairman of the committee of ar
rangements and Preston Sage will 
be in charge of proceedings. In 
addition to the playing prizes, the 
SoroptlmlsU have donated 15 door 
prizes. Refreshments will be 
served. Tickets may bo secured 
from the members or at Mrs. Lil
lian Gustafson’s store in the John
son building.

The Cosmopolitan Club will meet 
Friday in the Federation room of 
Center church at two-thirty. Ray
mond Gorman of 42 Brookfield 
street, will shmv slides on intimate 
closeups of people and their way 
of life as they exist in the Euro
pean countries he visited.

Mrs. C. N. Furay of Steep Hol
low Lane, returned by plane yes
terday from Dallas, Texas, after 
spending, the past four weeks with 
her son Robert and his family.

y i ~ V  • Y  “ “V “" “V'** ** ** **“*

W ATCH REPAIR SPECIAL
* Crystal

. . . .  ■

• Main Spring

• Polish Case

BIG JOBS FOR $  
TH E PRICE OF ONE '

MEN'S SHOPS
907 M A IN  STREET WELDON BUILDING

/

PRE-

GAUDET’S
JEWELERS

891 M AIN  STREET (Across From St. Jamc.s's Church) MANCHESTER 

i  p i f l A )  - v n l t  -  - r ' r f V  •  ‘ / V — I *  i s a — A l l  ■

£

□

CO UPO N

I 19C ▼ • lo u r  I  
P o w R t r  P a n s  I

I : : : ; i 2 i l 3 * l

DRUG STORES
ON SALE THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY

drug store

T H ' W lDAY

JANUARY

SPEC1.\L OFFER

SALE
Sproial Cleansing

Cream

MILKMAID
Reg. 81.78

Now $ J  .0 0

Limited Time i

179 PAIRS OF PANTS
TO MATCH YOUR SUIT!

Bring In Your Coat or f ’rst for Matching

lOÔ o W OOL HARD 
FINISHED WORSTEDS,

SHARKSKINS, SUITINGS
REGUIjAR p r ic e  $12.95

SIZES 28-42

Casco
ELECTRIC 
H EAT PAD

4-|Hiaition 8B.SS 
switch . . .  *V

L O N G  SLEEVE

SPO RT SHIRTS
I

GABARDINES
Waahable. 10 amart cmlora. Value 8.7.88

1̂ MARO 
Dog Food

Full Pint (Lim it 1)

100 ASPIRIN
Beg. *7e S-Gmln Tablet* “ Worthmor*" (L Ib

MINERAL O IL " I 9
Musl fT C D 11 P in t A

' TYSON Uufcfcef

n

>1.19 Hot 
Q Wator Bottlo

$3.47
R A Y O N  SHARKSKINS

WaKhable, long wearlag fabric. 4 alee color*. 
Value $4.88

$2.97
It htUti «Mrtt.

POT 
CLEANERS

9 ®
(Limit 2) A

K r  Eileen

WliniiKAL U l L ■’
“ Worthmore”  U.S.P. Quality (L im it 1) Pint

SACCHARIN
’ tottle 1000, -Grain T ^ le ta  (Lim it 1) ........

FAMOS BLADES 
SPECIAL

Single or Double

15 for IB  for

33c 33c

f(r*r UteJr1C SHAVINO 
BRUSH

Soft 
Wiitfti 79-

Liquor Specials
Liquor* 8:00 A. M.— 11:00 P. M. 

DEW AR’S “ W HITE LABEL**

S C O T C H  p '^ f; ;,$ 4 .4 9

ICE COLD BEERS and MIXERS

SCH LITZ "
BEER $2.04

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS

GLUCKENHEIM ER
WHISKEY ffl!.$2.94
Shop Here! See What You Save

COLGATE
DENTAL
CREAM

4 3 *

ORUS 
MOUTH 
WASH

COUPON

PACK or 30 
LUNCH BAGS

f -ir 'he *■ - ^9^
,/indEvu ’4*s O . , jF

CANDY SALE

49cBRIDGE 
.MIX . . . .L b .

New Drugs For Colds
ANAH IST (15 Tablet*) ...............

KR IPT IN  (50 Tablets) ...................98<
RES18TABS (18 Tr Is) ...............43< _________ _
T H E P H O R IN -A C  (25  T a b le t* ) . . . $ 1 . 0 0  I  |

Use For Symptomatic Relief |  L IN E N  |

STATIONERY |

BrideefSO -

M eiitholstHii\/ y iS K e ts

2 - 6 9 *
Take «r  Jar

3 3 *

and Envelopce *  I Retr.87e I

M cC R E C O R  or H A R M O R  
1007,  W O O L  SHIRTS

V a l u e  ( 7. » S  . . . $5.97

C O R D U R O Y  SPO R T SHIRTS

Grey, tan, brown. |7.95 value. $4.97

More Pants Values
COTTON HARD FINISH 

WORSTEDS 
Slzcn 28-42

$2.97
PART WOOL GABAR

DINES, PART WOOL 
WORSTEDS

Shea 2848

$5.97
BOYS* FINE QUALITY 

CORDUROYS

$3.97
MEN’ S FINE QUALITY 

CORDUROYS 
Boys’ aizce 12-18. Men’s 30-42.

J4.97

REG. 75c

HOSIERY 47c
Cottona, part wool, ajrlon. Fancy and BoUd nknden.

100% WOOL

SCARFS 97c
FLA N N E L

PAJAA\AS $1.97
MiMy or button ntyle. •

RAYON

PAJAMAS $3.77

SALE OF CLOVES!
FUR LINED GLOVES

$ 3.97
Meg. Rfi-DE •••■••a»*eaea**a*ea*« «9 *̂9T

LEATHER CLOVES
Fleece line*.................. . 9 1 - 7 7

100^ Wool Lined Gloves . .$2 .97 

Unlined Plg-Tcx Gloves ..$ 2 ,4 7  

100% Wool Glovea.
M mIE# o r  WllitOo • a • o a • • a • • o

GLOVE AND SCARF SETS
PUMP ev m M  eatora. . . . .  $ 1 * 9 7

% RE^|6 L
MEN’S SHOPS

907 M A IN  STREET W ELDON BUILDINO

Many OtHar Fraioe 
ventory Bmrgabu,

Shop R gpd Tom anam
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PabHc Hearing 
ABout Schools

P to p o r it io n  o f  E x p a n - 
r io n  and  Im p ro v e - 
m e n ts  to  B e  I ll*c u 8 *e d

r t »  Board of O irM ton Toted 
last a lfiit  to oaH a  public hearing 
•aiiy iB February on the propoat-

Udb od-axpandlnc mora tbaa $!,• 
700,000 on new school faclUUea 
bar«, includlnc the buUdlng of a 
Broad atreet elementary school 
and the enlarglnK of the Hollister 
atreet school.

Saul I f .  Silversteln, chairman of 
the building committee, reported 
that the educational and school 
buUdIng groups seek approval of 
three appropriations: one of |B10,> 
000 for the Broad street building: 
one of $760,000 for the Hollister 
street enlargement and $85,000 
for additional plans and engineer
ing, divided to include $50,000 for 
a proposed new high school and

Special Sale

M en’s SU IT S
Reg. fS.'i to S 6 0  Values

*37- to *45“
K-iy Worsted*. Gabardines, Shark- 

skins. Serges, Glen Plaids.

TAILOR MADE 
SUITS

Rag. 175 to $90 Yglues

'5(M 2 And U f

State Tailor Shop
8 BISSELL STREET PHONE 7.188

-7T

HALE'S SELF SERVE
H ia OriKinal la  New England

and HEALTH MARKET
TH URSDAY SPECIALS

Gmaa Staaipa GWaa With Cash 8ala*

3B «M kO a]l

CORNNIBLETS 2 r., 35e

14cLARD

oCib
Lb.

Lb. 27e
W a ■ CAN

B B a w n w jn r

DRIED BEEF
WAUK>BF

TISSUE

MEATY BOIUNQ PIECESs FRESH

PLATE BEEF
TENDER

PICKLED TRIPE

PINEAPPLE JUICE c . 39c

2 Oz. Js r  27c

3 Boll. 23c
GREEN SQUASH 2 b, 25c 
FRESH ENDIVE 2.b. 25c
lA R O E  BUNCH

BROCCOLI 35c
ita  SIZE

TANGERINES d., 37c
HEALTH MARKET

X EA N  BONELESS

CORNED BEEF Lb 59c

39c

Lb.

ManeHifSrcKSCOM

$15,000 for renovation plana for 
existing elementary ecUoola.

The adviaabllity of locating a 
new school on Broad atreet waa 
questioned by Walter 5Jahoney. 
tienator Charles B. House explain
ed that the site actually was the 
only available one in the vicinity, 
and that it had been approved by 
several agencies connected wltli 
school building.

Moat discussion of the plans 
will take place at the public hear
ing which will come before any 
referendum on an expenditure. The 
suggested hearing date was Feb
ruary 7 so that preliminariea may 
be disposed of and a construction 
start made by April.

Sandwich Special 
OLD FASHIONED LOAF 49c
UJNCHEON LOAF

Mystic Review 
Here Installs

49c

Miiiiniiim Pay
Plan Opposed

(Continued from Page One)

how much should be allowed for 
tips In setting the minimum wage 
pattern.

Obviously where a waiter pishes 
$75 a week In tips, a minimum 
wage of $35 would be high. The 
txuird airo haa the problem of de
termining what allowance ahnuld 
be made for meals served to res
taurant and hotel employes.

The problem of tips waa a minor 
factor in the hairdressing industry 
minimum wage atructiire.

But In the restaurant-hotel in
dustry, tips are a major factor in 

j earnings of employes, and the 
wage board is therefore forced to 

' give tips consideration in the .set- 
: ting of a minimum staniliiid.

Mm. Grace BesI, Direc
tor, Seats Officers of 
WBA Unit Here
stale Field Director Mrs. Grace 

Best of Hartford, seated the offi
cers of Mystic Review, No. 2, 
Woman's Benefit Association, of | 
which the ia also a member, in ' 
Odd Fellows hall last evening. I 

Mrs. Mildred Tedford, who waa ! 
president lost year, again heads 
the Review for 1950. Her associate 
officers will be the following: 
vice president, Mrs. Shirley Smith; 
past picsident,' .Mrs. Carrie Sam- 
low; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Irene Vlncek; financial aecretary, 
.Mrs. Julia Rawson: acting chap
lain, Mra. Maud White; honorary 
chaplain, Mrs. Ida Gilman; treaa- 

i urer, Mra. Gladys Gamble; captain 
of the guards, Mra. Oglorg White: 
sergeant. Mrs. Grace Howlsnd; In- 

' ner hustees, Mrs. Aldea Gutzmer;
, outer hostess. Mrs. Pauline Bei>
I n t l ; pianist, Mrs. Ada Peckham; 

CiLor Bearer No. 1, Mrs. Ada 
W a t s o n :  who la also a member of 
tile auditing committee; No. 2 
-Mrs. Ruth Staples. Knsign No, I. 
.Miss Anna Wolfram; No. 2, Mrs 
Retty Soliie.skl.

Tlie guards, attired In Identlrsl 
floor ti 'v tli ifroa.sea of whit'" ray
on t f  (t.a, im icr the diicctiui ol

Captain Whit*, were excellent as 
usual, in their floor work.
. Director Mrs. Beat who gave a 

talk following the ceremony an
nounced that the state convention 
in April wilt not be held in 
Bridgeport as pismied, but in New 
Britain. She alao called attention 
to the national convention in A t
lantic City in June, and urged as 
many members as possible to 
make plans to attend. In closing, 
.-he stated that while she vks 
disappointed that Mytic Review 
had failed to make a gain in adult 
members, both the local review 
and the State of Connecticut had 
neither gained nor lost in 1949.

Mrs. Mildred Tedford. president 
of the review, pre.sentcd a gift to 
Mrs. Best for her services last eve
ning. and also called Mrs. Ida Gil
man to the head of the hall to re
ceive a gift. She explained to 
Mrs. Gilman, who has served faith
fully as chaplain for a number of 
years, that the review in apprecia
tion of her work, had voted to 
make her honorary ' chaplain, and

OuintHplelc Use 
Miwiwoio rar 
CliMtltelds!

$• rallava CMiglis— achy musc(m
The Dionne Quints have skvays had 
the best care. Ever since they wk' c 
babies, they’ve used Musterole to 
promptly relieve coughs snd local 
congestion of colds. Be sure your kid
dies enjoy MusSerole’s great beneflu!

hoped she would attend the' meet
ings when able.

The meeting an<T installation 
was preceded by a typical New 
England boiled dinner, consisting 
of ham, potatoes, onions, turnips, 
carrots, cabbage and relishes; 
roll^ coffee, and for desaert home 
made apple pie, all cooked by the 
committee under the direction of 
President Mrs. Tedford, who in ad
dition made all the pie.s. The ta 

bles were tastefully decorated with 
blue and yellow crepe paper and 
candles in the same colors.

Natloully-Knotvn Artist Dies
Greenwich, Jan. 18.- —

i George Wharton Edwards, 90, a 
' nationally-known artist and au
thor. died today at Nathaniel 
Wetherell hospital after a lengthy 
iUness. He leaves no known sur- 
vivers.

Public Kecorcls
5lsrriage License

Jam es Curtiss Robinsmi of 14 ̂
Grccnhi" street and Dorothy Mar
garet Turner, 92 Hackmatack 1 
street. Date of wedding not list
ed.

Warrantee DeM
Ri*ling Park Incorporated t« 

Laurent J .  Roger et al, p-operty 
on Clyde road

Thirst, too, quality
w h « r «  a l M  d o » g  

c iu o l i t y  m a o n  s o  m u c h  ?

\  K / ' ) .

j
J s k  f o r  tl  n i h e r  HMy, . . k w k  

trsJt-msrkj mesn tKt iarmt

•o m ii UNDCB AUWOMTV OF THF COCA-COIA COMFAHY BY

COCA-COLA R o r n e ix a  c o m p a n y  o f  c o n n ., EAMT HARTFORD
•  1930 , rw  Coco Colo Comp*iy

Our Seafood Dept, wiil receive 
‘mh Oysters, Scallops, Clams and 
fllli to bake, boil, fry or broil.

the kimi of 

S.WTNGS that kerp 

Manrhester mother* 

shopiiiiig in jHaiieheiDter

continuing our

JANUARY SALES
1.99COTTON DRESSES

Were 2.98 to 4.98 . .
Hundreds of brand new Jlne cotton dresses at 
wonderful savings. Sizes 1 to 3, 3 to 6x, 7 to 12, 
Sub Teen 10 to 14. ,

10.99GIRLS’ SKI SUITS 
Orig. 16.98 ...........

3-Plece Poplin Set lined with virgin wool, 
shirred back, detachable hood, zipper closings 
on Jacket and ski pants. Sizes 4, 6, 8.

CORDUROY • WOOL 
,  DRESSES. Were 5 .9 8 ...
Fine plnwale or soft wool flared plaids. In 
sizes 7 to 12. Colors are red or green.

1.99GRII.S’ to TEEN BLOUSES 
Were 2.98 to 4 ,9 8 ...........

Cotton and crepe blouses by famous makers 
hharply reduced only because they sre slightly 
soiled, 3 to 6x, 7 to '14. 10 to 14.

GIRLS’ WOOL H.ATS 
Were 1.98 and 2.25

Virgin wool rollers, bonnets and peak styles 
in plain colors or nbvelty plaids and checks.

1.39 1.49
18.00BOYS’ COAT SETS 

Were 23.98, 24.98
Virgin wool herringbone, coat, hat and leg- 
glngs by Little Buddy. Only six sets In 4, 6, 7 
and 8.

Boys’ FLANNEL PAJAMAS 
Were 1.98 and 2.49.........

Sizes for bo>*s 4 to 12 in combed cotton flannel, 
slipover style, colorful stripes. Pants have 
elastic sides.

VIRGIN WOOL SKIRTS 
Were 5.98, 6.98 .........

Better skirts in Stevens and imported wools 
flared or pleated, plaids and plains. Sizes 7 to 
14. Sub "Teen, 10 to 14.

3.99WOOL SK l SLACKS 
Were 5.98 ..................

100% reprocessed wool, flannel lining, zip side, 
adjustable straps, green, bfov -̂n, na\-v. Size* 
4 to 14.

8.99TODDLERS’ COAT SETS 
Were 13.98, 14.98 . . .

Continental glowdown. 50% wool and wash
able too. Pink, maize, blue. Hat Included. Sizes 

.1 to 4.

BOYS’ LONGEE SllTg 
W’ere 14,98 to 19.98'

Virgin wool suits by famous makers, in glen 
check* and plaids. Junior sizes 6 to 13.

12.99 ONE PIECE SNOW’SUITS 
‘ Were 8.95 lo 12.95 . .

Unusual value In these virgin wool lined suits, 
some lined with Intereel. Sisee 1 to 4.

5.99
3.98BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS 

Orig. 4.98 to 6 .9 8 ...........
Genuine Hockmcjrer corduroy, sip fly elaetle 
sides. Sizes 8 to 12. Age 12 to 16 in check cor
duroy by Crompton.

BOYS’ FLANNEL SHIRTS 
Were 1.98, 2.98 1.69

Fine quality combed flannel In colorful plaids 
by famous makers. Sixes 4 to 12.

NO EXCHANGES a  NO REFUNDS • ALL SA LES FINAL

COME TO
OUR BIRTHDAY PARTY!

FINAST SUPER MARKET
1041 iMAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Anniversary, Values
BROWN-'N-SERVE RCLLS 

9 FOR 21c
DANISH— REGULAR .lOc

PECAN RING KAtH 35c
JOAN CAROL— REGULAR DOZ. .iSc

JELLY DOUGHNUTS 1 2  i o k 4 9 c

i
s u m m m  M M m H i

HOT W ATER
AS MUCH AS YOU WANT. .  . A T  LOW COST!

Everybody wants hot water! livery- 
body needs hot water! Everybody 
wants hot water at low cost! The 
l^niversal Automatic Storage Elec
tric Water Heater is specifically de
signed to provide an abundant supply 
of piping hot water for every house
hold need al the lowest possible cost. 
It is built lo operate economically and 
constructed lo prevent the waste of 
heal. It .saves hot water not imme
diately used. It keeps a supply on 
hand at all times. It’s the answer to 
every hot water problem you might 
have.

y//‘

66 Gallon
*

fuWIVERSAL~^

AUTO^IATIC. STORAGE 

ELECTRIC W.ATER HE.ATER

$159
For A Limited Time Only!

INSTALLED
IN YOUR HOME 

(Under Normal Installation Conditions)

NO MONEY DOWN
•k Super-Safety ControL Heavy Fiberglas Insulation

*

•k Magnesium Rod prevents tank corrosion and rust 
A Automatic'Thermo-Control keeps water at right temperatura

ACT NOW! SAY “GOODBYE” TO ALL YOUR HOT WATER TROUBLES!

A P P L I A N C E KEN'S C E N T E R

1729 PARK ST. OPEN TO 6 P. M.
OPPOSITE NEWTON ’PJione Hartford 33-1.536 FRIDAYS TO 9 P. M.
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Thirty Brownies 
Visit the Capitol

(loiirt ("ases
A local 16 

charged with
year-old-y o u 1 h 

obtaining moneyThu tv girls from Brownie troop , - , .
.Vo. 29 J . r e d  the State Cap.iol a fxrtt. tfsvjair mtitiniiAnce when ore-
bulloing in 
afternoon.

Hartford yeaterday 
They examined the

a one week continuance when prc' 
eented before Judge Wealcy C. 
Gn-k in Town Court thla morning.

coat of arnia design in the carpel | ^h'e continuance waa granted to 
and fixtures in the Senate <nd i allow the youth to obtain counael 
took turns making a wUh as they land to give court 

U,, c » .,r  m . . .
Kepresentativee made .from -he | youth’s name will be wlth-

Han o7 i.^ajs,''a7ci pilijils tTom  .he ,
Nathan Hale J**® j °The »lad. who waa arrested yea-
were Interc.stcd in the Nathan Hale Lieutenant Ray-

■“xSi,.,. .ho r r o .«  I
tatlon were Mrs. Ralph Hibbard 
Mra. William Johnson, Mrs. Thor- 
vald Nlel.sen and Mrs. Arthui

other boys' paper routes.
A non-aupport charge againat 

Clarence D. Weir, 33, of 30 Billet '
GusUfson, The troop ’**^*''® ; street, Hartford, was continued ;
Mrs. Stanley B.aldwin, Mrs. ^ y -  j
mond Funk and Mrs. Nils Shen 
ning. The troop's regular meetings 
are held at Center church.

Troop publicity from Brownie 
and Iniermediatc troops may be 
given to Mra. Paul Adams as of ! 
lo-st year. Mrs. Adams will con- i 
llnue thla work as a member of j 
the publicity committee In 19,’W. 1 
Other members of the coninuUee |

Only Olio Passes 
Rigid Exainiiiutioii

Hartford. Jan. 18- ( 4*1 Only one 
person p ass.d  the rigid examina
tion held rccsn lly  bv the n ew ly  
appoint(;d Board of Rxaminers of 
i:ourt Stenographers for the pur
pose of finding stenographers e sp a -; 
blc of handling court work.

Accredited was Miss Alice R. 
Masterson. a atenographer In the 
New Haven City court. Seven other 
applicants failed. Four withdrew i 
before completing the tests on the 
day they were given.

Four Now Seek
Post of May<»r

New Britain. Jan. 18—iJ’i- This 
city now has four avowed candl-

thew J. Avltabllc, a former alder
man and alaltf renator; and John 
U Sullivan, former atstc senator.

Mayor Henr./ J .  Gwiazda, Demo
crat, haa not disclosed whether he 
will se.k  a third two-year term.

Democrats nave picked March 
17 for the party primary to nom
inate a ticket. Republicans have 
not made primary plana. April 11 
is election day.

Loeal Resilient 
Cleared in Dcalli

Hartford, Jan . 18—(S’! TUe rc 
cent death of Jam es'Leahy. 69, a

Newington, in a traffic ac 
waa not due to criminal 
gence, 't waa ruled today by Coro
ner Louis W. Schaefet.

Leahy was fatally injured the 
night of December 26. 1919, when 
he was struck on the Wilbur Cnaui 
highway. M’cthersfleld, by nti auto-

Glblln of 58 Cottage street, Man
chester.

The cuixincr said that Leahy was

under the influenoa of alcohol st 
the time and th m  was no tvt- 
dsne* of Improper spesd.

barber at Cedarcrcat sanjtorlivn, I mobile driven by Katherine M,

Urges Donations
Be Generous

Hartford. Jan. 17—i/Pi — Gover
nor Bowles todav appealed for 

, - generotis contributions to the
are Miss V ivlan 1- Irato. Mias Claire of Dimes which, he said, are
Olds, Mrs. .lohn O Connor, and I j îore urgently needed now than

\ dates for the Mayoralty.
Robert H. Haiisman. a former 

' alderman, todty announced he 
would run for the Republican nom
ination against Former Mayor 
George A. Quigley, wbo announced 
his candidacy several weeks ago.

Candidates for the Demoqrstlc 
nomination are Prosecutor Mst-

•Mrs. R. r . Lambcck.

Coiiiiccliciil Areas ; 
Now Ott ‘E" List'

Washington, Jan. 18 ■ (4’' -The 
Frdcral Bureau of Emplosmciil 
Security reported last nlgbt that 
two Connecticut areas—Waterbury 
and Animnla—were dropped during 
December from the classifica
tion. meaning 12 per cent or more 
of the area's workers uneniployed.

However, the government ended 
Hie month with 33 such areas, one 
more than waa listed in November, 
because four new ones were added 
throughout the country while three, 
including Anaonla and Waterbury, 
were dropped.

Connecticut areas atill on the 
list are New Britain. Bristol. 
Danielson. New’ London-Groton 
and Meriden.

Riissiun Output
Fxceeds Goals

-Moscow, Jan. 18—i4’j—Russia's! 
industrial prcsiuction level last j 
ye;ir exceeded goals set for 1950 
and personal iiRomes rose sharply, j 
an official announcement said to
day.

Ill an economic itport on 1949 
acliievements. the chief of the Sta
tistical administration announced ' 
that industrial production was five 
per cent over the rate expected for i 
1930.

Ihe report s.aid that during the 
last quarter ol 194'J Soviet indus
try produced 33 per cent mors than 
the average output in prewar 1940. 
No actual production figures were 
given. The general increase over 
lPt8 was 20 per cent.

Soviet workers earned 17 per 
cent more m 1949 than they did In 
1948 and peasants earned 14 per 
cent more. These figures boosted 
income by 24 per cent for workers 
and 30 per eext for peasants Over 
the 1940 level, the report said.

ever before.
He recalled that the nation has I 

Just finished its worst year for 1 
polio outbreaks and that Connecti
cut had its third worst epidemic 
of polio. i

"Despite all the precautions j 
taken by our medical authorities, 
our S late Health Department and 
by Individuals. 633 people were 
■struck with this disease," he said. , 
".And this year, one-flfth of these 
people were over 20 years of age."

Tax Exeiiiplioiis 
Hit New Reconl

Hartford, Jan. 18—I4A -  Tax- 
exempt property has hit a new 
record in Hartford, largely through j 
hospital expansion programs. In- ' 
creased property holdings of the 
city and greater exemptions to war 
veterans.

1 City Asse.aor George F. KInsella 
reported today that there wa.-> 
$131,700,126 in property here as of 
last July 1 which is not subject to 
local taxation. This is a gain of 
$17,920,852 compared with $113,- 
779.274 In tax-exebpt property in
1945.

I

Order pieces in your TOwle 
Special Order pattern

NOW
for June deliuery

Fill In your set —  order the pieces you need before 
February 15th —  in your Towle Sterling pattern.

I
What an idea for that Christmas check— use.it to fill in 

your cherished set —  or her*.

Order before February 15th for June delivery i

D ew ey-R ich m a n
C O M P A N Y

.TEWELERS-SIjLVERSMITHS 

7 6 7  MAIN ST.

\

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

U S E O  C A E S
1917 De Soto 7 Passenger Sedan 
1947 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan 
1942 Harley-Davidson Moloreyclc 
1941 Plynionlh 2 Door Sedan 
1941 Chrysler 2 Door Setlim 
1940 Dodge Seilan 
1940 Oldsimdiile C o h |H‘

1940 Chevrolet Sport Setltui 
1939 Biiick Sedan 
1938 Plyinoulh Setlan
1937 Plynionlh Convertible Coupe
1938 Ohlsinohile ('oiipe

ROY MOTORS
I N C O R P O R A T E D

241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5113

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:30,

ANNUAL

Clearance Sale
THURSDAY TtIKOUGIl SATURDAY

Boxed G4ft Wraps 
Paper, Ribbon, Tags

Reg. $1.25

Lazy Susans
14” California Redwood

Reg. $5.50 !.99

InitiaUMatebes
Box of 50

Reg. $1.25

-Chinese Wall Plaques
Ivor>’ or Green

Reg. $2.00 
Set .49

Five Year Diaries
With lA)ck and Key

Reg. $2.25 .79

Cocktail Glasses 
Set of 8

Reg. $1.50 $ 2 - 7 9

Salad Bowls 
Individual Redwood

Reg. $1.00 
Each

Ivy Wall Planters
Glass with Copper

Reg. $t.50

lee Box Sets
3 Bowls with Covers

Reg. $2.25 $1.49

Child's Book Set
Color and Cutout

Reg. $1.00

^  Reg. $4.50 — $2.5.00

L A M P S  $2 .95_$Ĵ .̂95
ALSO ODDS AND ENDS TABLE

Many More Bargains

ALL SALES FINAL NO GIFT WRAPPING

W I L L T O N ’ S
G I F T  S H O P

MAIN STREET TEL. 2-4011

] . i

The

STETSON
Sf. Regis

i  1 '^10 ym*'v» n«vor worn ■ roll-brim Ilk# th# 
Stetion St. R#ri«. you’r# duo for a pUatant 
aurprl#*. For it’i*R clawic styl# that lend* new 

good look*. n#w dUtlnclIon to »ny man. If# #»»#ntl»l to 
■ eompleto wardreb#. And b#c«u#o it’# a Stataon, you c#n 
be lur# th# S t  RegU will k#*p H# good look# for ■ long, 
long tim#.

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL THE KAMItA

C.RH 0 1 ISESS0 N
W E  GIVE aW GREEN STAMPS

JANUARY SPECIAL
ON

FAMOUS BENDIX 
ECONOMAT

AUTOMATIC WASHER

• Washe.*. Rinses and 
Damp Dries automatlr* 
ally.

• Require* no lioliing 
down.

• No Vibration.

i Requires only 2 ft. 
space.

• Top Loedinf.

• The low c*t priced 
fully automatic 
washer on the 
market.

^  BENDIX
Qcrmamat

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Regular Price ........... .............................................$189.95
Trade In allowance for old washer regardless 
of age, make or condition ' . ................................. 30.(K

YOUR COST $159.95
NO MONEY DOWN V

MONTHLY PAYMENT w r l lm  I  ^ 0 # 4 9 ^

BENSON’S FURNITURE ft 
APPI.IANCES

718 MAIN STREET—TEL. 3535

Benson^s Big

CLEAN 
SWEEP

A Giganlic Alleration And 
‘ ^Clear-The-A isle ’ ’ SALE

3 0% -4 0 % -5 0 % 6 0 % OFF
On Furniture, ^pliances, Ratfioa, Rugs and Bed&g

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE WpNDERFUL BARGAINS. COME IN and LOOK AROUm

IF THERE EVER 
WAS A SALE - • -

THIS IS IT!

STUDIO COUCHES
WOR'TH t69.S»

SALE $39.95

LAWSON SOFA BED
WORTH 179.50

SALE $49.50
SAVE UP TO $100 ON NEW PHILCO AND ADMIRAL 

REFRIGERATORS. CLOSING OUT ALL NEW FLOOR SAMPLES.

»-PC. LAWfWN

Living Room Suite
TAPESTRY COVER. WORTH fSIt.#*

SALE $149.50

AXMINSTER RUGS
ROSE, BEIOE, GREEN

SALE $49.50
$20 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD WASHER

5-PIECE SOI.in MAPLE

KITCHEN SET
WORTH $7».M

SALE $49.50

RLI7E-BEI.L

Innerspring Mattress
TWIN OB FULL SIZE

SALE $19.95

YOUNGSTOWN

CABINET SINK
St” SIZE. REG. $IS5.9S

SALE $99.50

ROLL-AWAY COTS
COMPLETE WITH I. S, MATTRESS 

WORTH $t».50 *

SALE $19.95
$50 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD RANGE ON ANY 

NEW RANGE IN STOCK EXCEPT APARTMENT MODELS
BIG REDUCTIONS ON RADIO* 

PHONOGRAPH COMBINATIONS

SERTA
HIDE-AWAY BED

WITH L a  MATTRESS. 
LAWSON STYLE. WORTH SIMJW ,

SALE $149.50

f-PC. SOLID MAPLE

BEDROOM SUITE
FREE 8PRINO INCLVDEO

SALE $99.50

COMPLETE WITH READ BOARD

HOLLYWOOD BED
WORTH BTtAS

SALE $49.95
S-PO. SIAPLE

Livinq Room Suitg
WORTH fi$a.a«

SALE $99.50
BENSON’S ' » «
7 1 3  MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3S 3S

A. .L->
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Bargains 
Listed b* The uirer

A CLOSEOUT SALE OF HER- 
CHIEFB AND SCARFS, featured 
at MARLOW’S DEPARTMENT 
STORE, offera many very atlrac- 
tlva ways to Accent one’s coaturoe 
at tiny prices. Solid colors and 
bright i^nta in varied color com
binations Include some water-re- J 
pellent “all weather’’ scarfs that i 
give real protection. Scarfs reg- | 
ulariy priced at $1.89, I1.7P. and I 
glA8 are reduced to 81.00; those i 
regularly $.98 are now $.69 (Inct-: 
dentally, keep your oye on 
BARGAIN COUNTER at the 
front of the store to pick up some 
valuable buys.l

SPRING PRIN’TS In ihr In
triguing new designs you have 
seen, recommended in Vogue are 
on display In a flower garden of 
bright or mnted colors, priced rc- 
rosrkabl,v low In dress lengths or 
blouse lengths, at the CNENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT .SALES
ROOM.

or so o f lemon Juice and butter. 
F'Tost the date-filled cake with a 
rich chocolate Icing.

Now one can paint a picture In 
oils, without being able to draw: 
The ’’PRF.-SKETCH CANVAS’. 
Just dteplayed at the MC-OILL- 
CONVERSF. COMPANY. 646 Main 
Street, has a deUlled drawing aU 
done, ready for color, and the 
canvas Is primed for painting. 
Among the choices for your oil 
painting are s country vllitge. a 
harbor wharf, a New England 
farm In snow, a flower bouquet, a 
fruit bowl, or copies of the old 
masters The accompanying book
let gives directions for mixing 
paint, selection of brushes, and 
finishing. A lot of fun for $1.00.

If you’re expecting a crowd for 
a Sunday breakfast party and plan 
to sarve bacon and eggs, an easy 
wsy to prepare the tacon Is to 
plac' It on a rack eet In a shallow 
pan and bake It in a hot (400 F.) 
oven for about 13 minutes, or until 
It Is crisp anJ brown.

The new HOLLY PATPERN In 
OLA8S makes very lovely dishes 
for serving—and it’s very reason
ably priced at MATHER’S AT 
THE CENTER The elegant crys
tal ahowa up the artist's design In 
Mg plates with a handle In the 
center or handles at the sides, 
either stjde priced. $6.00. A cheese 
and cracker aet. nice separately 
as plate and bon bon dish. Is 
$5.M. Many other useful pieces 
are available.

For a special dessert treat 
apread white layer cakes with date 
filling. To m ^ e  the filling cook 
the dates in a little water until 
they art soft and ran be mashed 
easily, then beat In a tablespoon

Use the EASTER LAY AWAY 
PLAN nt the MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY to assure 
ywirsclf bf a first choice In s 
smart SUIT, COAT, or DRESS 
The plan is $1.00 down and a small 
weekly or monthly payment until 
Easter. .Suits and coats romn In 
wool, gabardine, or sharkskin In 
Biros 10 to 18. at $12.98 to $39 98. 
There are smart dark colora or 
creamy pastels. New Styling de
tails Include the bloused hack and 
clever use of buttons. Coats may 
he toppers or full length. Very* 
wearable dresses of crepe, rayon 
gabardine, or men’s wear fabrics 
in sisea 9 to 44, at $4.00 to $10 98. 
inclitde tailored and dres.sy styles 
In becoming colors with Interest
ing lines.

Danny Ra.’fe’s Shrimp fVeoIe 
fJlerre# 61

Three pounds fresh shnmp (or 2 
cans shrimp). 3 quarts boiling 
water. cups vinegar. 2 table
spoons salt, IS  cups canned to
matoes, S  sliced pepper, 1 thinly- 
sliced onion, S  cup fresh or 
canned mushrooms, 2 tablespoons 
butter, 1 level tablespoon flour.

Boll shrimp 6 mlni)tes in w’ater. 
vinegar and salt. For sauce, use

separate pan and cook tomatoca, I 
pepper, onion and mu.shrooras until 
tender. In another pan. melt but
ter. add fimir and stii until smooth. 
Add this to cooked <vogelabIcs. Boll 
3 mlnutc.s. Add shrimp and serve 
piping hot. Note; If canned ahrinii) 
arc used, do not cook before add
ing the shrimp. ;

Crocheted Beret

Tastc-tcmptlng specials at the 
PINE PAS’TRY SHOP. 660 f*llter 
Street, this week ape rich, lucious 
BUTTER PECAN LAYER CAKE 
and flavorful APPLE DUMP- 
LING.S. There’s nothing like the 
Pine Pastry shop to guarantee 
your prestige as a hostess and a 
Korxl provider for the family!

HOT PLATE HTNCHF..S are 
new — and mighty good — at the 
PTNE PHARMACY. 664 Center 
Street. 'The Luncheonette, la serv
ing quick lunches that "stick to 
the ribs," from creamy macaroni 
and hamburgers cooked "Just 
right" to deliciously flavored 
erenmed chleken. Of course. It’s 
still s dand.v place to drop In for 
a snack — a piece of cake baked 
by the popular Pine Pastry shop, 
or pie or sandwiches with first- 
class coffee.

For a flavor change, hake fl.sli 
fillets In a creole sauce and serve 
with potato puff and buttered spin 
ach.

Hnt st0p in noting 
a bottor bgby, • •

WHITi HIGH SHOI
h y  B U t T I R  B R .O W N

Modien, diis beautifully clean, soft and 
Cezible leadier shoe has protected wavering 
first s t ^  for generationt.
It’s a Buster Brown . . so you can trust it 
to safeguard your tot's precioas feet

Tune tn the Buster Brown Radio Gang 
every Saturday morning at 11:80 on 
Station W’TIC.

GUSTAFSON’ S
705 MAIN STREET

The full line of MCCALL’S 
PATTERNS are now being carried 
at the SINGER SEW’INO CEN
TER. 832 Main Street The newiy 
redecorated shop is a very pleas
ant, place In which to study the 
latest pattern books, select a pat
tern. or buy a copy of "needle- 
craft" for spring and summer.

A product you'll like nt a price 
you’ll like Is "AQUAMARINE 
L O T I O N  AND COMPLEXION 
SOAP,” made by Revlon. You’ll 
find this satisfactory twin treat
ment for $1.00 at the W’EI,DON 
DRUG (X)MPANY.

When making pancakes that call 
for com meal and have no extra 
flour added, be aure to stir well 
each time you take a spoonful of 
batter up for frying.

PURE EXTRACT OF VANIL
LA, which gives a flavor that none 
of Its Imitators can equal, la avail- 
able at the CENTER PHARMACY' 
— In keeping with the time-honored 
pharmacy tradition. Prices are; 
I ounce, $,2.'>; 2 ounces. $.16; 4 
•unces. $86; 8 ounces, $1.69.

Is dissolved.* Add grated cheeaa; 
.stir until softened. Stir in lemon 
Juice, salt and grated onion. Chill 
until mixture Is the consistency of 
inbeaten egg whites. Stir In pars

ley. celery, ham, macaroni and 
mayonnaise. Turn Into large or 
Individual molds and chill until 
hrm. To serve, unmold and gar
nish with salad greena and olives.

Just as th? beauty of NYLON 
MARQULSE'TTE for window cur- 
taina will enhance a room. Its 
quality endears It to the home
maker who wants a fabric that Is 
eas.v to make-up, with readily 
pulled threada for evenness; that 
washes with no extra palna and 
dries In an hour qr two; that can 
be pressed without dampening. 
The 48” marquisette In Ivory or 
rose tint is $.o0 a yard tn quanti
ties of ten yards or more at 
C’HENEY BROTHERS REM 
NANT SALESROOM.

Date Special

Molded Macsmnl and llam 
(6 servings)

One envelope unnavored gela
tine, 4  cup cold W’ater. 3-1 cup 
hot water, 'a cup grated Amer-

R.V Mrs. Aenc Cabot
Popular and pretty crocheted 

beret has a trimming of effective 
popcorn stllches. Fashion right 
and smart to w.-ar now in wool 
and later on make a summer beret 
in pastel or white cotton.

Pattern No. 5060 consists of com 
plete crocheting Instructions, stitch 
illustrations and material require 
ments.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot, 'The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 Avc. Ameri
cas. New York 19. N. Y'.

Needlework Fans — Anne Cab
ot’s Big New Album Is here. Doz
ens of fascinating new designs, 
gifts, decorations and special fea
tures . . . Plus four gift patterns 
and directions. 26 cents.

lean cheese, I tablespoon lemon 
Juice, 1 taaspoon .anlt, 2 teaspoons 
gi«tcd onion, 2 t a b l e s p o o n s  
ahapped parsley, oip finely
diced celery, 1 cup finely diced 
cookcfl leftover ham or chicken, 
1 cup cooked broken macaroni. Vj 
C l i p  nm.yonnalse or salad dressing.

Soften gelatim In cold water. 
Add hot water; stir until gelatine

All sorts of STA-nONERS’ 
CONVENIENCES can be found at 
the DEWTCY-RICHMAN COM- 
PANY, 767 Main Street, to organ
ize the business aspect of living; 
ledgers, bookkeeping records, and 
budget account books; all sizes of 
note-books from pocket-alze to big. 
leather-covered iWautiea with rip
per closing; diaries; many sizes of 
stsplem; fountain pens, from the 
Parker 51 to very Inexpensive 
pens; a "Cllpad” with loose mem
orandum sheets clipped to a board 
backing; all sizes of business and 
personal correspondence paper.

Apple Crunch Pudding
4 cnp.s sliced applea.
'h cup sugar. 
i(i teaspoon cloves 
1,5 teaspoon nutmeg 
'4 cup honey.
1-3 cup shortening.
1-3 cup sugar.
2 eggs.
1 tea.spoon vanilla 
1 '2 Clips toasted bread rubes.
I I j  cups com  fiake.s.
Mix a p ^ s  with combined sugar, 

spices and hone.v. Turn Into greas
ed shallow baking pan. Blend 
shortening and sugar: add eggs 
and fiavorlng; beat well. Mix with 
bread cubes and com flakes and 
spread over apples. Bake In a mod
erate oven (376 degrees F ) 40 to 
45 minutes or until applea are 
lender and top Is browned.

Yield; 6 serving: (1 9x9 Inch pan 
or H'j-lnch round casserole).

An old favorite has appeared In 
a new and most attrscUve revival 
—HUGH TOWELS IN COLOR, 
priced at $.69 each at the J. W. 
HALE C'ORP. The familiar vir
tues of cn.sy laundering and long 
wear arc glamorized tn deep, glow
ing colora to pick np s decorative 
note.

By Sue Barnett
Designed for extra special oc

casions — a stunning date frock 
for the Junior miss that’s cut on 
princess lines. The sideswept 
closing and htpllne accent .add 
a touch o f glamour.

Pattern No. 8519 is a sew-iite 
perforated pattern in sltfes 9.11,12. 
13. 14, 16, 16 and 18. Size 11, short 
sleeve 3 1-4 yards of 39 inch.

Fo ■ this pattern, send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett. The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 11.50 Ave. Ameri
cas. New York 19, N. Y.

Don’t mlas the new Fashion. 
The Fall and Winter Issue will de
light you with its up-td-the- 
minute, easy to make frocks for 
all the family. Free gift pattern 
printed inside the book. 25 cents.

Blouse Length:

IN NEW

11^
Spring Prints

(Remnants)

Yon will find sone Tcrjr new and 
attractive pattems in these new 
prints. You’ll want several when jron 
aee then.

Cheney • Brothers
fVM AilNANT SALESROOM

; DaOy '9  A . M. To S P. M .
A. M. To 5 P. M.

dre ss to hurry-up

D o r i s  D o d s o n ’ s 
o r i g i n a l  

a n d  e x c l u s i v e
p r i n t s
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To be worn "V f in Ctntr l̂ Park" where 
<jusint hsnsom cabs roll along. Raj-on 

vTcpe de chine is shined into a dainty 
speiag dress triinmcd with cayoa vreivet 

jctoos and belt. Sidn fullness drops 
awsy fiom shirred pockets. 9 to 13. 

.UST aovAi ca iiN

7

Tomorrow January 19 is the 
la.xt day of the SUPER-SALE OF 
FLOOR CXJVEKING.S at, the 
HALL LINOLEUM COMPANY. 
32 Oak Street. Up-to-date pat
terns and effective colors distin
guish the felt base linoleum selling 
at $.69 a square yard. Durable 
9” X 0" rubber tiles tn a choice of 
colors are only $.18 each. Stair 
carpeting. 27" wide, la $1.89 a 
yard Rubber-llke runners In 36" 
width are $.49 a yard; linoleum 
runners are $.55 in 35*' and $.46 
in 24" These are definitely worth
while money-savers.

Celery Knob (Celerlai ) is s de- 
Itcioua vegetable either raw or 
Cooked. Peel and cut It Into 
match-size pieces for a salad, or 
cook It and serve It In a cream 
sauce.

Sweet potatoes offer lots of 
nourishment for dinner menus. 
They are rich aources of vitamin 
and furnish worthwhile quantities 
rff vitamin C. 'They also contribute 
small amounts of the B vitamins 
and minerals.

rhanging Us ribbon bindings, 
which arc merely tacked to neck
line and cuffs.

Sample.  ̂ of BRAIDED WOOL 
RUGS, displayed In many, many 
attractive color combinations .or 
solid colora, at the MANCT1E.STER 
CARPET CENTER. 308 Main 
Street, show how lovely a dl.stlnc- 
tlon can be given to a room fur
nished In antiques. In maple, in 
provincial decor, or In many other 
styles. Orders can be filled very 
promptly in any size from 18" 'x 
30" rugs nt $1.95 to 9’ x 12’ rugs 
a f  $64.60. Rugs are wa.shable 
and saniplles prove how well made 
they are.

Gene Viitry’s f  hareoal Broiled 
Steaks

One Clip olivf oil, 2 cloves gar
lic. chopped, dash paprika, salt, 
coarse black pepper. 2 drops es
sence o f  hickory, small steaks for 
broiling.

Mix oil, garlic and other season
ings in large bowl. Roll steaks in 
mixture until thoroughly costed. 
Broil over an open grjll, using 
hickory charcoal for fuel.

An amazing Introductory offer 
of a strikingly hand.somc 
CHROME DINETTE SET at the 
MANCHESTER FLOOR COVER
ING COMPANY, 66 Cottage 
Street, not only prices the table 
and four chairs at $49.96, but In
cludes free, a . thirty-two piece 
pastel breakfast aet. The triple- 
plated chrome frames of the set 
and the Formica table top (exten
sion type) require practically no 
care. Table tops are In gorgeous 
shades of red. green, rose, blue, 
yellow or gray, matched by pad; 
ed plastic cushions on chair seaLs 
and backs. The set carries the 
Good Housekeeping guarantee.

A new gift of American In
genuity to labor-saving beautifi
cation of the home is "PAINT-O- 
PLAST’’ by Enterprise, which 
plasters and paints In one opera
tion! This revolutionary finish 
hides small plaster cracks, can he 
vsshevl for years without losing 
Its beauty and can be applied to 
practically any surface-plaster, 
wood, cement brick, "rhe eight 
handsome colors plti.s white, can 
be given Interesting texture by 
‘ Imple techniquea. You'll find 
Palnt-O-nsst at the JOHNSON 
PAINT COMPANY. 699 Main 
Street.

A trick to tie sweatera up with 
new skiiia to make smart ensem
bles la to bind the neckline and' 
cuffs o f the sweater with gros- 
grain ribbon matched to the color 
of the skirt. One sweater ran 
take on a number of skirts by

O lery salt may be used in many 
dishes-,— soups, salad dressings, 
stuffing, egg 'dishes. To make this 
flavoring celery seed Is ground 
vrery fine and thoroughly mixed 
with table salt.

cx)MPAcrrs a n d  p i l l  b o x 
e s  have an exceptional charm at 
MATHER’S AT THE CENTER. 
Compacts, priced from $2.00 for 
the convenient evening bag alse, 
come In unusual shapes and dis
tinctive coloring, from the gleam
ing bronze finish to hand-paJnted 
enamel. ’There are compacts 
which Include lipstlcka and one 
baa apace for picture or change. 
An unusual Upatlck' caae at $3.00 
and up. Is the Liplock, with one 
hinged side containing a mirror. 
Pill boxes, priced from $1,00 up 
will dignify doaing by gleaming 
gold finish or by ornamental bril
liants set in the top.

The Inquire?

Kemp*$ Record Department Suggests
NEW TUNES WHILE THEY'RE NEWS
“WILD BILL HICCUP” ...................... Spike Jones
“ TELL ME ^VHY” .................... Ralph Flannagan
“JOHNSON RAG” .................. i - Jack Teter Trio
“CHATTANOOGIE SHOE SHINE BOY”

Red Foley

QB KEMP’S H ]
76S MAIN STREI-n 
Furniture and Muatr

Incorporated
T K L  5«80 

Hom e o f Frigiftaire

$125
IN

PRIZES

Enter ymir child’s photo toda,v In the 2nd Annual Child’s 
Photo Contest sponsoreil by Tots-'N-Tcens and Elite 
Btndlo. Three groups; six months to 3 years; 3 years to 
6 years; six years to. eight years. Prlz.o to hoy and girl 
in each group, plus 10 hanorahle mention prizes.

Get Information and entry- blank at Tots-’N-Teens, 056 
Main Street.

Rave pletures taken (liy oppoIntTnent only) at RBia 
Studio, IMBS Main Street.

STUDEBAKER'S

AMAZING NEW

MIRACLE RIDE
f  AND EXPEBIBNCr, THE

ClOiftC l i t  t h r i l l  o f  a  m o t o r in g
LIFETIME!

$ 1 7 2 6 - 5 0  d e l i v e r e d

(2-Door Setlan) ,

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE THE 
1950 STUDEBAKER

“MIRACLE RIDE”
Try It Youpclf

f
l . ih e r a l  T n u l e  A llo w im r r s

Chorches Motor Sales
80 0.\KI>AND ST. TET.EPIIONE 2-9483

Am  P$ia>T«wto

KETCHUP
Am  fage-FIttrofW t  Spicy

CHILI SAUCE
2K,f;35* «

Atl'prli.** »oUJr<i to maikii .io n ..,-  ■' 1 •..n-iu* «i alt A k f  m ii .,-h . h .
Storea to thia arts. *
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Holy Cross and Duquesne 
Continue Unbeaten Ways

New York, Jan. IB—(iH— froaa tha ball In tha last tO
for unbeaten Holy Croaa and 
Uiiqucsnc, last ntght waa upaet 
nigiit in college baaketball.

Holy Cross, ranked tint in UUa 
week's Associated Praaa poll, 
chalked up ita 14th atralght with 
an 84-50 victory over pravloualy 
luibeaten Providenca daaplU the 
absence of Bob Osuay ot lUnesa, 

Duquesne, ranked sixth, ctade It 
13 In a row by taking Ita Pennayl- 
vanIa rival, Wayneaburg, 67-48.

Howaver, thraa of the top five, 
St. Johns of Brooklyn, Long Island 
and Kentucky, met defeat in ma- 
por upsets.

St. Johns, ranked aecond after 
holding the No. 1 spot for two 
weeks, fell before DePauI. 74-88. 
Long Island, ranked third, waa 
tripped bv North Oerollna State. 
66-52. and Kentucky. No. 5 took a 

-71-60 trouncing from Georgia.
Other surprises Included Siena’s 

47-42 defeat by Georgetown (DC), 
Virginia Tech’t 78-89 aetback by 
Washington and Lee and St. Law
rence's lasting by Clarkson, 90-88. 
after three extra perlodi.

N. C. SUte, whipped on its home 
. court Saturday by LeSalle, played 

without a substitution In tripping 
Long Island. Long Island, pre
viously beaten only by Kanaaa 
State and trying for Ita lltb  
straight. pulM  within two points 
at 54-52 with a minute and one 
hnlf left and It looked like LIU 
might turn defeat Into victory.

However. BUte eucceaefuny

Veto Play Bolton 
in  YMCA Feature

oods. Sammy Raaxtno, who 
sparkad (he Southemera with 86 
points mhda a frae throw for tha 
final |)Otnt after time had run out

DaPauL hasten seven times, 
came from behind to take Bt 
Johns. Tha Chicagoana went ahead 
at 88-53 midway in tha aacond half 
and then opened a 60-54 gap that 
Bt. Johns was unable to ctoM In 
the last ftva minutes. Bato Govs- 
darcla, a chunky 6-11 guard, 
sporkM with tha BIus Demons 
with 80 points.

Georgia’s victory over ones- 
mighty Kentucky waa perhapa the 
meat atartling. Hie acore waa the 
higheat a Boutheastem Oonferanca 
five ever ran up against an Adolph 
Runp-ceaehed tekm.

Georgia’s 8-8 Bob Schloas was 
the turning point. He outplayed 
Kentucky's seven foot Bill Splvy. 
Srhiosa got 28 points to onlv eight 
for Splvy. Kentucky, behind 39-81 
St hsiftime. rallied to Ue at 89-39, 
then felt behind for good.

Siena, unbeaten until its meeting 
with Niagara last week, dropped 
Its second atralght to the Hoyas 
from Washington. D. C. George
town’s Tom O’Keefe held Siena's 
Ed I^noa to five poInU to provide 
the turning point.

St. Loula, back from a poor 
Eastern trip, socked Wichita, 78- 
60. and went into a tie with Brad
ley for the lead in the Miaaourl 
Valiev Conference.

Duke, also back home after a

Two gamas will ba played to
night at the T in tha final gamM 
of tha T Senior Baahethall loop. 
In the opening tilt starting at 
7:80, tha V. F. W. wtU Ukt on the 
leading BolUm taam. In tha night 
cap the Bilk City Eagles will do 
their beat to knock off second 
place Chaney Brothera and break 
Into tho winning column before 
the first round ends. Cheney's are 
currently In aecond place having 
lost only to league leading Bolton 
Tho Eaglaa are occupying tha cel
lar spot.

VUIsgo

diaastroua Northam tour, whipped 
South CSroltna, 79-60, In a South
ern Conference game behind O ep  
Youmans’ 85 points.

Rhoda Island State won its 10th 
straight by dumping St. Joseph's 
of Philadelphia, and Hardin-Sim- 
raons trimmed Texas Tech. 99-44, 
to move up. l̂n the Border ('onfer- 
ence.

Acker . .  
GreiKpr . 
Freeman 
Jacobi . .

Totals ..

Rom 
Campanele 
Msrtsolf . 
Edmonds .

____ SSI
Bey Metore (4)
.......... 88 84

91 no
.92 86
97 85

M  (•)
74 78 888
85 88 288
87 88 851

107 83 308

383 888 1018

Totala 848 841 1058

Ohoreli Leagws 
Skm LntheiM (8)

H ein .............. 117 91 lOt— 3:
reek ............. 108 78 ------ 11
Ssdroslnskl . . 8 8  — 98— 11
D. Petke . . . .  88 110 106— 8(
A. P etk e___106 121 92— 3
Klelnert ....... — 106 96 -  202

1 Totals ....805  506 498 -1606 
Smith Methodist No. I (1)

Perkins ........ 100 9.5 9’J- 285
St. Pierre , 94 100 0 5 - 289
Hsugh .........  89 91 123— 303
Richmond . . .  85 94 108— 282
Ranks .......... 115 104 101— 320

Mikau and Lakers 
Trounce Celtics

I
Barssek Brothers

Hammond 
Bagley .. 
Arthur .. 
Ruddell .. 
Fulton . . .

414 420 450 1284

Hagan va. Saeod

Loa Angelaa, Jan. 18— Lit
tle Ben Hogan, Hr. Comeback him
self, gets a chance for revenge to
day from Sam Snead.

Top two namaa In the realm of 
profcMlonal golf, they are book
ed to tao off at noon In an 18-hole 
duel to break their tie registered 
last week In the 115,000 Loa An
geles Open. The ecene; Tha Riviera 
Country Club, with lU 7,020 yarde 
of par 36-S6-71 chalienga.

JANUARY SALE
of MEN’ S

SPORTCOATS-JACKETS 
SHIRTS -a  SWEATERS

Broad Btrort Metora (1) 
67 
83
89
67
90

Ferguson .. ..  80 88
Valentine .. ..  89 85
Hiestand . . . .. 98 79
McPartland ..  78 76
Kosslck ----- . .  83 100

Totals ........ . 434 408 896 1228
JorvlB Kealty (8)

Tojtals .483 482 514—1479

Honlh Methodist No. 8 (t)
GUI 
Clark .. 
Loomis . 
Mullln . 
Schiebel

Conlan
MeOUI-Coavaras 

.......... 77 74
(9)

88 287
Totals ___808 498 838 1544

fit. Jomee’s No. 1 (8) 
Hildebrand ..102 92 98— 292

Fetter ............ 78 78 104 288 F. O'Reilly . 98 113 110— 318
Banks ..........  74 89 67 300 Moran . . . . .. 80 98 114— 801
Hills ............ 88 96 82 380 Lupacchlno .140 118 133— 380
Bsrtok ........  102 108 89 294 J. O’Reilly . 108 12.3 93— 323

Totals .......... 413 409 428 1249 Total* . . . 8.30 .843 .837 1810

Crowell .. 
Reuter .. 
1.0W Man 
Rohrbach 
Erickson

Totals . . .

Temple Beth Sholnm (9)
Brett Schneider 98 98 78— i
Levin ..........  80 — 80 1
Moslrr ...........  95 84   179
Kovenskv . . . 103 103 100 306
Herm an........102 112 113 -  327
Weiss ................. 98 83 IBl

Totala ...478 498 452 1418
North Methodist No. t  (4)

.tulllvan ....... 86 112 89 287
Hnnns ........... 98 103 100— 801
Crosaen ........119 109 97— .325
B (Thappell .120 112 93— 325
Donnelly ____ 91 103 115— 309

By The Aosociated Prms 
The Osntral and Wastem Divi

sion races In the National Baaket
ball Aaaoclatlon are so close that 
tha title contendere can’t taka any 
chances.

The Indianapolis Olymplane and 
Minneapolis Lakers each scored 
mors than 100 points last night to 
Improve their posltlona In the ntp- 
and-tuck divisional batUos.

The Olympians walloped ihr 
IVnver Nuggets. 101-81, to move a 
full game ahead of Anderson tn 
the Western ecramhie, Anderson 
WM Idle.

Tha Lakera. paced by big 
George Mlkan, thumped the Bos
ton Celtics, 106-79, to move Into a 
virtual tia wHh the Idle Rochester 
Royals for top place- In the Cen
tral Division. - ■

Rdrhester, having played leaa 
gamaa, leads by two percentage 
points.

Mlkan. who leads the Irague’a 
Individual acoreri, ahoved in 22 
more points to boost hie Maaon'a 
toUl to 1,097. Jim Pollard waa 
right behind him with 21. George 
Kaftan led the OelUoa with 18.

Bruce Hale pared the Indian 
spollB Olympians’ triumph over 
Denver, scoring 28 points. Alex 
Gmrji. a contender for Individual 
)>olnt-maklng honors, was held to 
14.

Bobby Browm had 21 for Den
ver.

L au rels R a lly  T o  P in  
5 3 -5 1  L oss O n  E agles
Torrington Ace Overcome Twelve Pdlnt 

H a l f t i m e  Defteh; 
Willie's Rout Italian- 
Americans 76 to 50

■V.,

Slim Garrett

Rirkev to Deliver¥
Principal Address

392 431 418 1241

Monehester Motor Sales (8)

surrs-
WOOL

ONE LOT— 28 SUITS
Reg. $50.00

NOW

$ 3 5 .9 5

ONE LOT— 23 SUITS
Reg. $45.00

NOW

. 9 5

ONE LOT— 31 SUITS

Reg. $40.00
NOW

$27*50

SPORT COATS
$ 1 7 -9 5

$ 13.95

Coats

Stafford . . . . .  98 82 80 248
Sabourin . .. 78 88 99 358
C!l*rk ........ . . . 8 3 88 88 3.32
Hendry . . . . 100 90 78 268
Smith . . . . . 101 91 93 385

___ — - —
TotaU ----- . 448 483 483 1811

Superior Sen'lee (•)
Nielsen . . . , . 71 84 77 202
Tdzkowiki . . . .  88 81 93 242
Ledoux . . . . . . 79 89 88 254
Rcvilla : . . . 82 68 87 237
Oliver . . . . .. . 84 70 112 378

Total.* ----- . . 384 371 48.3 1210

Tntsls .614 639 494 1647

St. John’s (2)
ZswIstowskI . 87 94 108 289
YsworskI .. .126 94 101— 321
Plocharcyzk .111 74 J81— 316
Deptula ........too 90 88— 278
Rubachs . . . 1 0 6  117 107— 330

ToUls ___ 546. 486 551
St. James’s No. 2 (3) 

La Rhiere ..138 107
Paganl ......... 98 110
Tsui Areto . .108 102
A. Aceto .. .103 108
J. Aceto ___ 107 128

-1582

85— 326
102— 310 
100— 310 
9 3 -  304 
96— 331

New Havsn. Jan. 18 (T) -
Branch Rickey, president and Gen 
eral manager of the B'ro<ikl>n 
Dodger* baaeball team, will he the 
principal speaker at the annual 
Gold Key sward dinner of the Con., 
nectlciit Sports Writer# Alliance, 
Rickey's selsctlon to head the 
speaking program at the dinner, 
elated for January 30 at the Hotel 
Taft here, waa announced by the 
writers yesterday. Gold Keys for 

u t B t andlng conlributlone to 
sports In Connecticut" will be 
presented to George Mulligan, 
Waterbury promoter, Alble Booth, 
former Yale athletic star, and 
Larry Amann. Hartford High 
school track and owlmmlng roach.

One of the slslwsrts of the 
Torrington Howard*, defending 
Eastern Professional League 
Champions, Is Slim Gsirett, a 
hold-over from Iasi senion.

The lanky center was a leading 
polnt-RcUer last season but was 
.̂ ul of set Ion during the early 
stages of the current race with a 
knee lnj\iry. He will be seen In 
action Friday night at the armory 
when the Howards Invade Man
chester for a Uissle with Nasslff 
Arms.

The Anns pinned a 59-56 loss 
on the visitors earlier tn the seS' 
son and another close battle Is eX' 
pected with Torrington having 
added plenty of strength. Game 
time Is 9 o’clock.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Reg. $24.95, Now 

Reg. $22.50, Now

Bee 1.«aga0 
Post Office (8)

$15.95
SPECIAL

Corduroy
$ 9.95

Maroon and Green

McCarthy
Farr ........

I Acsto . . . .  
Martin . . .  

j Twsronlt#
I Backus . . .

Totals . . .

Totals .550 555 476 1681

101 83 184
90 — 96 188

107 108 108 818
104 101 118 323
118 130 101 349
__ 100 130 230

North Methodist No,
Tyler ............ 97 129
Holmes ........ 94 94
Chappell . . . 1 1 0  88
R. A. Stark

weather .. .102 IK
R. Stark, 

weather

- 346
- 808 

97— 298

U7— .331

. .“ 520 622 888 1880

93

Totals

#0 84 105 -  279

.493 505 658- 1666
Second Congoe (8)

Davidson
Kacey*

___ 116
( I V

96
Donahue . .. . 102 08
Schiietz. ___  109 121
Girsitis . . . .  107 86
RusconI . . , . 103 119
Mahoney ----- — —

Totals .. . . .  887 817

Reed .. . .  
Vlttner .. 
Generous 
Quilltch , 
.\trCnrry

Totsl. 636 618

511 1686

JACKETS
Reg. Sises NOW
$19.95 White S ta g ........... 34-44 $8.95
$19.95 White S ta g ........... 36-40 $10.95.
$12.95 White Sug ............36-38 $7.95
$24.95 3-Way . . . ____ 38-42-46 $16.95
$25.00 Pile L ined..................... 38 $12.95
$19.95 Reversible..............40-46 $13.95
$19.50 Pile C o a u ____40-44-46 $13.95
$10.50 Green Wool , . .42-44-46 $6.95
$24.95 Suede Leather, 40-44-46 $14.95

Walnut Street Tavern (I) 
M. MasMro . .  128 138 94

1 PhUllps.......... 116 120 88
A. MSMaro .. 99 118 91

! garpola ........ 97 128 108
Neubauer . . . .  ‘
Brogan ..........

Evans 
Hrlgg* 
Thomas 
Hv<l- . 
Nelson

nt. Mary’s No. 1
......... I l l  109
.......... 73 103

.109 90
..106 89
..ISO 113

108— 312 
118— 848 
80— 883
84— 277 

148 -  366
— - - ! (ioidon

631 —1.684 Jrnkins 
McCann 
Kartok . 
Jscohe . 
Lucs. . . 
Mori Cl .

Cbeney Women’s League

Cravat Office (6)
Gavello . . . . . . .  70 83 73— 206
Scolsky . . . ........ 48 79 70—197
Derench . . . . . .  87 96 78—241
Bristow . . . ........ 70 78 78- 221
Minder .... ........ 78 108 88 -368

883 416 .384 1188
Velvet Warping (t|

McCarthy . ........100 83 67—270
Hillnski . . . ........ 80 00 8.3—258
Holland .. ____  78 81 91—248
Havens ........100 96 03—380
.®'on*go . ... ........ 88 108 94—287

444 488 480 1849

Play In tha East Side Rec Midget 
Basketball League started last
Saturday morning with four teams 
playing. Entries are called the 
Dales. HA'S, Neaalff’a and Plumb
ing and Supply. A school was held 
for several weeks prior to the start 
of the league season with Johnny 
Hcdlund, Johnny Skiba, Tommy 
t:onran and John Falkowskl serv
ing a* Instructors.

A total of ten ticket*, priced at 
one duller each, for Rockville 
H«ieler Club * Sporta Night are 
available at the Herald’s sports 

I desk. Huston Red Hux pitcher Joe 
I Ihihson will be the principal apesk- 
er.

( 1)98 - 318 
76— 261 
97— 298 
97 — 291 

108— 351

Oa^al (2)
......... 116 85
.........  71 78
..........  83 92
..........  96 117
.......... 96 99

George Mitchell reported today 
the Laurels and the HaKford Stael 
^11 quintets will meet In tha first 
llaakctball game Friday night at 
the armory at 7;30 Tha Hartford 

I five Is cosihrU by Bill McBride, a 
local man.

Stoodhigs
W.

Willie’s G rill..........7
Laurels ....................8 .
Naaalff'a .............. 8
Garden Grove . . . .  4 
Burnside Eag lea . .  8
Italians....................8
Bsich PontlacB . . .  8 
Silk City ................ 0

In the opening game of the Roe 
Senior League second round last 
night the Laurels won a cloaa 
game from the Burnside Eaglet by 
s score of 63 to 61. The nightcap 
found Willie’s Grill routing ths 
Italian Americana to a tune o f 78 
to 60.

With the firat period endlBg to 
an 8-all tie, the Eeglas were led 
by their huaky new addition. Bill 
Zsbel. a fine bucket man, tha 
Engles took an eight point lead at 
the half way mark, 25-17, wrlth 
Zsbel connecting for four field 
goals and two charity tosass, be
sides imntrolllng both hoardai The 
Laurels were having a tough tlma 
with the hoop as many of tholr 
ahnta rolled In and out. Kan Chap
man waa the high aeorer In this 
half with three field goals.

The third period waa a nip and 
tuck affair with tha Laurela tack
ing lip the eight point alack eSd 
played the Eagles on evan terms 
with the score andlng In another 
tie at the end of the period at 
38-sII.

Randy Cole, now wearing the 
colors of the Laurela, mada his 
preaenca felt in this period by tos
sing In three hook snots and alao 
played a great floor gama with 
timely paaaca

Coming Into the home atroteh, 
the score was Usd threa different 
times, besides changing hands rm 
many occasions. With rat 88 ece- 
onda to play the Eagles Uad up tha 
■cora on a foul ahot by Pots 
Giistamachio at 81-all.

With tha Laurala la psissaffsii 
of tho boll, Coach PeU BUum hod 
hts charges atall. now tho clock 
read but 36 seeonda when Stonm 
railed time. Resuming play tho 
’’miracle" team kept tne ball mov
ing with a few seeoada left to pioyk 
Coach Staum broka loooa undsr tM  
huup to tosa In the winning baskeC

Kan Chapman, Norm Burka and 
Tom Mason took tho scaring hen- 
ora for tha I.AureIa with II, 8 and 
8 points reapeotively. For the 
Eaglaa, Sahel with 18, Marty 
Klingla with IS and Guatemachla 
with 11 Were top acorere.

Tha first place Willie’S sktwrtd 
their wares sgalnst ths LA.18 with 
an axhlMUon of sheta that (Ippied

'Uke a

ToUls . . . 5 2 8  !)(M 478—1507
Emanuel Lutheraa (8)

99

Totals 534 586 1606

Noren ........
L. Anderson 
E. Anderson
Benson .......
Carlson . . .

101— 837 
97— 274

112 — 300 I I’gtton 
109— 339 
117— 386

480 469 398 1327 
B. O. Weaving 61111 (2)

..1()3 105 109— 817 
. 77 80 81—288 

. . 7 7  87 88—252
..  1U5 89 93—287 
. . 97 80 99 -2 7 8

K. Nelson 
Merinlno 
Cummings 
Chetelat .

Pagoal’s West Side
Emorton 

I Paganl ..
Frelhait 

IZwick .. 
Luca* ■■

Total* 883 644 568 1883

Total* . . .  .518 532 558 1588

Smith 
tnifford ... 
Benson .. 
Johnaton 
Stevenson

at. Mary’* No. 2 («)
85— 252 
91— 278 
88— 272 
8 4 -  288 
9 1 -  378

Handler 
Cowles ■ • 
Yost . . . .  
Gordon .. 
PongtmU

Women's League 
Was ley Insnmnre (81

Total*

107—

Clark .. 
McOomh 
HUlnakl 
M assail 
Baalcia

.484 807 471-1463
( enter Cosgo# (4)

...107 113 97— 81#
106 109— 887 
115 107— 839 
138 138— 870
108 93 -  804

. . . 1 2 8  

....107  

....121  
.......109

Totals . . . .478 448 488-1389 j Total* .687 668 531 1858

SWEATERS
REG. I10.9S. ONE LOT

NO^Y
REG. 99.95. ONE LOT

NO W  ..........................

REG. 96.95. ONE LOT 
NO W  . r  e  •  •  e  *  4

REG. $8.95. ONE LOT
NO^^

REG. 98.95. ONE LOT
NO W  ............................... ..

REG. 99.95. ONE LOT

REG. 96.95. ONE LOT

REG. $7.50. ONE LOT
NOMT .

REG. 911.95. ONE LOT
NOW  .................................

REG. 9S.95. SLEEVELESS
NOW^

$3.45 
$1.95 
$3.95 
$4.50 
$6.95 
$6.95 
$5.45 
$5.95 
$9.45 

98e•  •  •  a

Wool Shirts
$8.95 
$6.95 
$6.95 
$4.95 
$5.95 
$5.79 
$4.95 
$3.95 
$3.95 
$2.95

nsher Far Storogs (1)

REG. 917.95. W R ITE STAG
NOIV

REG. 912.93. W HITE STAG  

REG. 910.95. W HITE STAG  

REG. 99.95. W HITE STAG

REG. 98.95. BUFFALO  
PLAIDS. N O W  ............

REG. 98.95. SPINMACKER
NOH^

REG. 98.95. PLAIN  
COLORS. NOW

REG. 96.96. P L A n m  
NO W  ................. ..

REG. 95.95. PLAIDS  
N O W  ...............

REG. 95.95. PART  
W OOL. NOW

Wood
Topping .

I Smith —  
Cuahing .. 
Plrkey . . .  
McCarthy

— T8- 186 
178 

83— 277 
6 0 -  271 

104— 298
87— 178

ToUl* . ■. .413 476 436—1327

GUI . . . .  
Evanlskl 
WUaon . 
Opaltch 
Ubert .. 
Oado . .

Soda Bhepp# (8)to 100 92— 282
. . . .  82 94 9 8 -  271

, gX — 66—
....... 107 91 78— 276
........ — 80   80........  88 96 99— 380

at
Stewart 
Roglnko .. 
O'NaiU . . .  
McOonvlU# 
Fagan . . .

W  m TO
138 114 101— 881
84 103 94— 380

111 104 111— 388
.108 108 108— 822

588—1737

Totala . . .  
■award

I Taylor ........
Howard . . . .  
Tedford . .  • > 
Morton * •..
C ow les........
Pease .........

460 464—1860
. (t>91— 170
------173
79 -  289
9 2 -  371 
8 9 -  383 
89— 171

I
Total........... .. 419 440-1308

• 0**99

• 9 9 • 9 9 4

PhlUips . 
Fyler . . .  

I Perretto 
Beebe . .

I Kloter .. 
Meintoeh

P r i m v - B r n t a a ^ t a ) ^ ^

70 -
97 96 ------
99 108 6 2 -  » 7
99 107 78— 279
— 98 93— 191

Totals . . . .  882 689
St. Brldget’a No. 1 (9)

93 102 124— 819
g« 98 104— 298
gg 98 118— 299

103 131 109— 843
.105 126 i n -  342

Jamrogs .. 
Wllkowskl 
C. Abratl* 
Arcklvy .. 
V. Abrstls

489 441 430 1370 
PlnoMr Oeoeral ( I ) 

rnmlow . . .
Wright . . .
DIeU ........
Mayer . . . .
Low Man ,

Wagner . . .  
Brocken . . .  
.Sadroalnekl
Lee ............
Keeney . . . .

B. O. B
Paris .......
Nelson . . . .  
.‘■lantosky .
Kargl .......
Haponik . .  
Savino . . . .

Jaibcrt . . . .  
Hoppe . . . .  
Surprenant 
Horan . . . .  
Mahoney ..

. 88 78 78—386

. 82 82 89—358

. 91 88 94—278

. 75 67 72-214.
. 70 70 70—310

408 186 809 U86
Mill (8)
. 81 87 98—894

..  77 99 U —359
. 71 61 90—332

..  78 85 78—389

..  86 96 86—386

898 427 480 1280
riag 04n«e (8)
..101 83 77—260
.. 81 78 ------186
..111 121 98—325
.. 79 -- - 102—181
. .106 117 109—332
. ■ --- 93 91—183

478 487 472 1487
Office (1)
.. 97 83 9 9 - 376 1
..  71 92 90— 253
.. 88 98 99—280
..  86 98 83—262
.. 83 90 107—280

422 454 475 1381

The Wallingford Vet* dafeatsd 
the Bristol Tiamps last, night In 
Wallingford, 63 to 88, with Danny 
Finn getting 27 points. I.esgue 
President Lou Black wai In the 
■tend*.

Johnny Chomick, last gear's  
rwillght League batting cham
pion SM s moniher of Morlarty 
Brotlii'i'H, i* scrunialy il) at Ht, 
Sinai hospital In Hartford and Is 
in nerd of blood donore. Any local 

reon willing to give blood, type 
may contact Mra. Choml^ at

Manchester ha* nev*r been high
er than fifth placa in th* KosUm 
Pro League standings this season 
but th* locals sUnd a fin* chance 
of advancing Into th* first dlvl> 
Sion before Sunday night. A win 
I’hursday night in Middletown will 
aend th* NooSlff five Into fourth 
Diace, while victories Thursday and 
Friday night ogslhat Middletown 
and Torrington, and a Wallingford 
win over Bristol Thuraday would 
move th* local* Into a tie for third 
place with Bristol. Thla could be a 
big n'eek for the locals. Sunday af
ternoon Nssalff’s piny In Meriden.

th* nets alt ntght. LooMw'Uk* a 
championship team, ths drill hog 
vary llttls trmbls Irith a 9 t to  M  
■cor* at tha and of . tha -flfat 
quarUr to go on with a 46 to IS 
halftim* mark.

Big Mika DIakon an4 sat toot 
artist Paul *«ow  Wow”  WorelMl 
with 13 points aach aiiewag to* 
fans some besuUful Shooting. Osm* 
Ing back afUr th* Intormlsrien th* 
Grill rollod up a 81 to IS lead at 
th* end of the atanss and coasted 
out tn sUU romatn mi top o f thd 
league.

Hcoring honors for ths nlgM 
went to Fred "Snap’’ genrar and 
Worobet, each ringing up 30 points. 
For the l.A.’s. Nino Paganl took 
the honor* with 18 points.

Laurels (88)
P B P  PIS
3 Chapman, i f  . . .  6 3- 4 13
0 Davis, r f ..........  0 1* 1 1
2 cole, I f ................ 3 0 -1  d
2 Jarvis, I f ..........  8 0 -0  d
8 Burks, ...............  8 8 -8  9
1 Novak, 8 ..........  1 •• 1 3
3 Oonran, r g ........  1 0 -1  3
OJohnaon, r g ........  8 1 -1  1
1 Mason, I g ........  8 0 -9  8
3 Staum, I g ..........*8 d-' 1 8

Totals -----458Maarheater Radiator (8)
92 102 64— 288
95 78 93—- 266
n  87 8 8 -  250
90 95 100— 286
82 76 80— 288

Bychqlskl 
I Lucas . .
I  Kane ..
; WUheIro 
' Pohtrskl

Totals

IriSN k SH O P(
ZStglSifSSSSi

PM ■•Slcslhall at • Olaae*

Mtnnctpelis 108. Boston 79 
JhdISMyolls lOL Deavor M

Totals , . .■ 488 888 588-1801

lAul Night'B FighU
By The Aotodoted
via  Angeles-Johnny 

129 1-2, Honolulu, outpointed
Rocky Lucero, 131. »* «  Franrisro.

^°Whlt# Floins, N. Y.
Potentl, 163 1-2, Worcester. Mew., 
outpointed T o m m y  B a w o .  
163 1-2. lUidlatown. conn.. 8.

Buffalo, N. Y .-Lester F e ^ .  
148, Detroit, outpointed Jean v%«u- 
sack. 148 1-4. Pari*. France, 10.

New Bedford. M*s«.-*Samm> 
Walker. 187, Springfield. M«»^-

-----------7, I outpointed Larry V4lleneu\e,
485 453—1398 j jjj.j Providence, 10.

CoaVny Recovering

Hartford, Jan. ig—-/Ft—Boxing 
referae BlUy Conway, who col
lapsed In the ring during the 
Baritfe Reynolds-Ted Lowry fight 
in New Haven Mondsy night, was 
reporttd recovering at hi* ^2®*’ 
Dr. John J. Murphy, aaid. “Ttor# 
Is nothing Mrious th* mattor wiin 
Conway. He had a slight touch of 
grippe snd the exertion of referee- 
lag the fight ceueed htm to feint.”

Velvet Offiee (0) 
Forfeit.

Velvet General (4?

16 Totate 7-14
(51)

88

Armstrong
O is te r -----
F. Johnson 
Mirucki . . .  
Accornero

70 102 88—360 
. 86 94 119—399
. 81 117 104—302 
. 75 76 80—231 
.104 122 114—840

416 611 608 1482 
' Pioneer Ogle* (4)

Tyler .................  87 93 87—266
Ralmondo ..........  84 84 82—380
loonc ................. 104 105 90—299
Revllla ................  70 77  -147
Ralmondo ..........  82 81 103—365
Low Man ...........  — — TO— 70

The Wosley Insurance entry won 
their first match of the season last 
night in th* Women's Bowling 
I.,eague at the Y. The Insurance- 
sponsored glrU tripped the Fisher 
Furs m two games and also won 
total plnfall.

Tlie Firemen’s baeketbsll team , 
vt1ll practice Sunday morning, at j 
9;30 at th# Y. Each department in 
Manchester has hern asked to aend 
its three beat player* to the Y for 
the practire. Either Johnny Fal
kowskl or Tv Holland will coach 
the Smoke Eaters. The Firemen 
meet the Police quintet next Wed- 
neaday night at the armory In an 
Infantile rarnlyais Fund game.

3 Gustamlachlo, . .  4 8- 4 11
3 Gulimo, rf . . . . .  0 >• > 1
8 Andreas, If .... . .  0 0- 0 0
3 Zabel, e ........ . . .  8 8- 9 18
2 Klingle, rg .. . . .  6 1- 1 IS
0 B. McKrown, Iff * 0. 3 4
1 Diimea. Ig . . . ..  I 0. 2 •

IS T o U ls .......... . . .  ai 9-lT 81
Rcor* at half time 35 U 17

Engles; Referee: Murray; Umpire:
flacherek.

. . ,  .487 48# 483—1837

Forfeit.
Tara

437 489 431 1397 
Mill (0)

Boxer’s Cempletc Drill*

S|M)rts in Brief
By The Aosodated Press

Feolball
Philadelphia Frank Clraolo ap

plied for a franchise tn th* Na- 
tlonal-Amerlcan Football League 
to be at San Francisco or Oak
land.

Baseball
Syracuse. N. Y. Jewel Ene.

and

WUHe’e GriU (7d) 
P B
2 Server, r g ........  8 <
2 W. Parclak, If . .  3- (
.I C. Parclak, If . .  .6 t
U DIakon, c .......... 8 I
5 Gryzb. c ............ 2 i
1 Wprohel, rg . . . .  9
4 Zamaltls, Ig . . . .  1 i

17 Totala ..  85 
I. A.** (69)

d-10 79

8 OOrrenti. rf
0 Pinkln, I f ..........
0 Arcari. I f .........
0 Paganl, e . ..........
1 Aceornereo, rg
0 Finnegan, rg . . .  
4 Rlvosa, I g ..........

31 8-18 8fi8 T ota ls ........
Seers at half time 48 to 22 WIW 

lla'a; Referee; Murry; Umptro: 
Sacherek.

Iriah-Oklaboom Series 

Norman, Okla.. Jan. 18—tPl—A

Chicago, Jan. 18—bP)— Ike Wil
liams. . lightweight boxing cham 
plon, and Johnny Bratton o( Chi
cago ar* to flnUh drills today for 
their 10 round bout in Chicago 
Stadium Friday night.

Bratton, with six atralght 
knockouta to his credit, says he is 
conSfient he can avenge two previ
ous deftou  by WUlisms sorly In 
his career.

The latest odds In tChiesgo in- 
■taU WiUiams an 8-8 tovorita.

Syracuse manager and ' ’e**''*"! football gam# thouxands would 
pilot of major and minor league j aa end
teams, died of Dneumoni*

Lynchburg, Va.—Whltey Kurow- 
*ki.-veteran St. LouU CardlnaH In̂  
fielder, was named manager of 
Lynchburg In the Piedmont 
League.

General
Chicago—NCAA President Hugh

C. WlUett and Secretary Kenneth 
(Tug I Wilson said the seven col
leges who won the fight against 
expulsion for vlolstlon of me san
ity code sUll face ban# from NCAA 
meets and schedule boycetu.

sone aeat last season will he up 
for decision' in 1982-

That’s when Notre Danm and 
Oklahoma, the natkm'a bost toasi 
In 1949, hav* agreed to laangurotl 
their bome-and-bdaM ■ ; grttorto 
series.

Th* 1982 gam* wifl ba Btoyod *> 
Notre Dame, Ndv. fi- tM  Iitok 
Jo’̂ may kars Bspt fid, U tfi to  f f to  
vira th* Soeners' wttb toofir warn 
ambiUsus opantog vffitotolB • Mto. 
tsrv. .
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O a n i B e d
A m g & g D M b

C L M r a E O A O V T .  
DEPT. BOURSt 

StM A. M. to IMS P. M.

i s « T - M M n *_____ _______ t u  a «n u a  PoUet
4eg, with black nom. ^claity Me- 
Xaa aad Waat OMitar atraat Find* 
ar o a  S-lM l.

L O e r—Batween Johnson Broa. 
Rtoetile and Prinpaaa raataurant, 
lady’s 'Bannar” BUvar wrlat 
watch and band. Flndar plaaae 
call S*m S until 5 or 3068 afUr 6.

AaBoonccBieBta
ZMUNK OodTaa Thursday. Tht total 
prlca yo « pay for the coffee (oes 
to the March of Dimes. Have an 
extra cup.

OtOOMB TAJC and accounting 
aarrioa—individual and buslna 
Gan Dan Moalar 8-8320.

“BUT SPENCER Foundations, 
Sava money." Mrs. Mabel M 
Brown 3-3778; Mrs. Gladys K 
Estan 6157; Mrs. Mary F. Me- 
Partland 76M.

HAVE TOUR income tax return 
praparsd by former deputy ool- 
laetor o f Internal Revenue. Eve
nings only. TaL 8003.

Aatoaebilas Pte* Salt 4
1046 OUMMOBILB sadanet, radio, 
boater, good tlraik. Price $070, |170 
down, balance 34 month... Brun- 
aor'A Car Wholesalers, 858 East 
CMVter street. Open Mon„ Wed. 
and I t L  nights and Saturday aft*

HUDBOIf COUPE 1080. Recondl- 
ttoned. Reasot.abla. Jones Service 
SalaaL 434 Center street

1040 BOICK super 4-door sedan, 
b  exeellent s b ^ .  Phone 3-0091.

1084 FORD coach. In good condl- 
tloa. A ll good tires, radio, heater, 
and the inside is completely done 
wKh plastic leather. Reasonable 
grioo. Phono 3-0541.

I BU IU tT l HURRY! HURRY!
[ Buy A  Good Used Car’F

1 0 a  PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
— Â really clean ear.

S 0 a  FORD STATION WAGON— 
naan

1047 CHEV. CONV. CLUB COXJPE 
—New top, new tires w  
battery.

B04S CHRYSLER 4-DR. W IND- 
BCnt—ExemtlonaL

t o a  DeBOTO 4-DR. SEDAN— 
CIsaa.

1041 PLYM OUTH 4-DR. SEDAN
1040 CHEV. 4-DR. SEDAN—New 

dutch.
1000 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN
1000 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN
1000 PLYM OUTH 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio and Heater In Moot Cars

O p «  Rmiaringa TUI 0 p. M.

BROW N.BEAUPRE, Inc.
00 Btaasll S t  Phone 7101

1007 P o N n l c  sedan, radio and 
hsntsr. TThat is your offer? 
Phoaa 0-10O0.

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

ABtoSMbOas tor Ssis 4

I

Read Herald Advs.

m s  PLYMOUTH SPECIAL RE
LUXE B PASSENGER SE
D AN—Fully equipped. An 
exoopttonal car.

1047 OLD8MOBILE SEDANETTE 
—Hydramatlc, fully equip
ped.

1047 NASH 600 CLUB COUPE— 
Very clean, low mileage.

1040 PpNTTAC 8-DOOR—6 cylin
der, overhauled, and new 
brakes. Very low price.

1083 CHEVROLET — Good Urea, 
good running condition.

An cars reconditioned by fac
tory methods.

See Balch For Bargains

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc 
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545

1046 FORD Dump with large rear 
end to carry 6H-ton reg. This 
haa a 1948 motor and la ready to 
go. Priced for -  quick aaie. Brun- 
ner*a Car Wholesalera, 358 East 
Canter street. O i^  Mon., Wed. 
and Frl. nights Md Sat. after
noons. .

1936 BUICK 3-door sedan, good 
running condition. Call 2-3810 be
tween 5:30 andq6:30 or Inquire 
at 99 Maple street, Wednesday 
afternoon.

1987 CHEVROLET. two-door 
sedan. New gas heater, new seat 
covers, good tires, good running 
condition. Will sacrlflce. Phone 
3-9148.

COME TO CLARKE Motor Sales 
this week for real bargains, 1941 
Oldsmobile sedan, as is, $345; 1941 
Chrysler New Vorker, as it, $445; 
1937 DeSoto. aa is. $146; 1935
Ford coupe, $90; 1930 Mc^el A 
Ford, $60; 1937 Ford beach
wagon, $180. Many others to 
choose from. Tour old car for 
down payment, balence small 
weekly payments. Open ‘til 9 p. 
m. daily. Telephone 2-2012, ask 
for Eddie.

1939 PLYMOUTH sedan, very 
clean; 1938 Dodge sedan, very 
clean; 1940 Studebaker sedan; 
1939 Packard aedan, $260, $60
down, balance terma. 1939 
Graham, complete overhaul. New 
tires, very clean. $145 down. Bal
ance easy. Brunner's, Car Whole
salers, 358 East Center street. 
Open Mon., Wed. and Fri. nights 
and Sat. afternoon.

AtttotioMks for Ssto 4 Hoofing. RspsIrUig HA HcIpWsntog—F o b m Io SS
W ANTED! PEOPLE WHO NEED 

GOOD USED CARS

1047 PLYM OUTH 4-DOOR SPE
C IA L  DELUXE — Radio, 
heater, spot light. Excellent 
condition—$1160.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR — 
Heater. Clean car—$475.

All Cars Winterized

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center Street 

Phone 6101 
Open Evenings "111 9

1949 PACKARD station sedan, 
radio, heater. W,W. tires. New 
csr guarantee. Save $1600 on this 
one. 1949 demonstrator 2-door 
club aedan. Alao one 1949 demon
strator 4-door sedan. Brunner's, 
Car Wholesalers, 3.18 East Center 
street. Open Mon., Wed. and Fri. 
evenings and Sat. afternoons.

1039 PLYMOUTH tudor, $295; 
1039 Oldsmobile sedan, $295; 1037 
Chevrolet tudor, $195. All earn 
guaranteed. Easy terma. Cole 
Motors 4184.

Aoto Accesmrif 
Tire*

Trailers for Sale RA
1948 Six sleeper glider trailer, all 
modern, with laundry and storage 
shed, good buy. Move i^ h t in. 
Phelps, Vernon TrailiJP Park. 
Telephone 4687 or 2-2623.

CAMP Trailer, box type. 42”x77’'x 
16''. Reasonable. Phone 2-2947 
between 5 and 9 p. m.

FOR SALE, liy Howell Cheney, 
110 Forest street, a trailer for a 
passenger au'omoblle. Phone 
3378.

Ruaineas Saniee* Offered IS

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc., SAYS: 

“ Here’s a line-up of good little 
cars priced right, but right.

1939 PONTIAC 6 CYL. CLUB 
COUPE

Radio, heater. Always popular.

1937 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Heater. Runs very well and is 
solid throughout.

1937 FORD BUSINESS 
COUPE

Heater. A not too bad little unit.

1987 FORD CONV. CLUB
Radio, heater. A very original 

little car.

1935 OLDSMOBILE 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Heater. A 6 cylinder car with a 
lot of mllea left.

1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. She needs a paint 

Job.

1938 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. This one really 

needa a paint Job, but It'a priced 
right remember.

1941 DODGE TRUCK, 1 TON 
PICK-UP

Clean and solid throughout.

ThcBe fine buys are yours 
at very liberal terms, at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc. 

Willya-Overland Dealer 
24 Maple Street 

: Tel, Manchester 8864
1936 OLDSM OBlLi two-door 
sedan. Good condition. $200. 166 
Center street. Phone. 3412.

1941 CHEVROLET panel truck. 
Good condition, good tires. ..For 
Information call 2-1731.

INCOME TAX service for profes
sional, business men. Individuals, 
estates and trusts by experienced 
tax expert. Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates. 
Tel. Mr. Dolan 2-0744 after 5:30.

ANTIQUES ReOnIshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

Delivered
* state Tax Extra

A  N E W  “ 5 0 ”
DODGE

2  D o o r  W a y f a r e r
_  DING

DRIVE

Im m tdiatt Do/fvery
CHOICE OF COLORS

Uh%ral Trades
MODELS AVAILABLE

in  a n d  LOOK AROUND

&  F l a g s f ,  f a c .
’ r a t  5101 

IGS TILL 9 p. M.;
Plymouth Cars

Household Scrrlceo
Offered________» A

FLAT ^ i s a  HoUand window 
(badea made to measure. All 
nuetal vanatiaa blinds at a new 
>ow price. Keya mad# whU# you 
wait Marlow's.

'  EAVING of bums, moth holts 
and tom clothing, tioelery runs, 
nandbaga repaired, tipper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men'a ehlrt collars reverted and 
raplaced. Marlow'e UtUs Mending 
Shop.

BuHdlng— C o o tra e t lm  H

FOR TOUR new onstrucUon, re- 
iBodeJing or lepalr work see Wm 
Kanehl. general building con-

Phone 7778.

GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera- 
M^Uons and new constnic- 

tloa. Oormara. porchea and xa- 
ragea m raaaonahte prtoaa Work
manship guaranteed. Free catl- 
^ t e  p. R. M. Alexander. T n

CARPSarnCR work and Jobbing 
o f all UndB. Also naw construe- 
Uon. Call us for an eaUmate on 
any Inside or outside work. Fred 
KnoBa. TW.'i7704.

FEATURING Guaranteed roc 
and axpart rspalra aa arall aa 
guttar and conductor fsork. Try 
our ‘Xocal Roofar.'* CaU Cough- 

7707.

1936 FORD two-door sedan, radio, 
heater. Asking price, $100. Phone 
2-2292.

ROOFING — Spadallxing m re
pairing roots of ail Unda, also 
naw roofa Uuttar work. Chlm- 
neya cleaaed and rapalred. 26 
yeara' experience. Free aeUmatea 
Call Howley. tlancbaatet 6861.

Heating—Plumbing 17
PLUMBING And Heating, apeclal- 
laing In repaira, remodeling, cop- 
pei water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

EFFIlHENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged dralna machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repaira on 
old and new ayatema, oil burner, 
water pump lervice. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
73<5.

Miltlncry—Draasmaklng 19
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to lit 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dreasea, 
Bulta, coata, gowno, etc. Phone 
2-3909.

FOR The best 2 in 1 snow tire see 
us at Mancherter tire. We give 
you the deepest and widest tread 
in Manchester Manchester Tire 
Recapping 295 Broad street Tel. 
2-4224. 24-houi service.

KIXJUR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tils counter. 
Expert workmanship, tree esti
mates. Open evenings Jones' 
Furniturs Oak atraet Phone 
2-1041.

DU-LONG'S Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes commer
cial and lomesUc Emergency 24- 
hour service. Phone 2-1797.

BEAUTIFY YOUR windows with 
custom made cornice and valance 
boards. Telephone 2-3624 or 2- 
9002.

SAWS Filed, kejs made, mowers 
aharpened, outboarda and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tils  wall 
covering Done by isllabis well- 
trained mes All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., 82 Oak atreet 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166.

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and installed. 
Guaranteed workmanship. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

RANGE Burners and heaters 
cleaned, serviced and repaired. 
Joseph Senna. 2-0147.

PETER W. PANTALUK else tries) 
contractor, matatenanca and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter atreet Phone 3808.

AU . APPLIANCES ssrvlced and 
repaired, burners refrigerators 
ranges washers etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Semes Co. 
Tel. Manchester 'J-U883.

JOSEPH A. Chester, tax consult
ant-accountant. Specializing in 
farm and business incomes Ea- 
tabliahed 17 years; modest rates. 
1010 Main atreet. East Hartford. 
8-4613. Evenings, Broad Brook 
1258J3.

TOWN PACKAGE Delivery. Any- 
thlng, anywhere, anytime. Prompt 
courteous semce. Tel. 5500.

WO0CAN With typing and Mme 
bookkeeping experienoe, to work 
40 hour week. Vacation with pay, 
Inauranoe and Blue CroM plans 
C. R. Burr and Oo. Call Mr. 
Hogan for appointment Phone 
4161.

Help Waniad>-Mal« .36
LOOMFIXERS for Draper XD'a 
and Crompton and Knowles box 
looms weaving rayon and nylon 
fabrics. Muat be thoroughly ex
perienced. Apply Cheney Broth- 
era Main Office, 146 Hartford 
Road, Manchester, Conn.

SALESMAN. Competent a 11 
around closer on Mercury, Lin
coln and guaranteed used cars. 
Draw against very liberal com
mission. We've always offered top 
trades. Friendly organization. 
Ehrery sales assistance. Apply in 
person. John L. Barry, Sales Mgr. 
Moriarty Bros.

Help Wanted—Male 
Or Female 37

W ANTED—Canasta Instructor for 
social group. Please phone for 
further Information. 2-3583.

Sitoationa Wanted— 
Female 38

MovinE—Tracking-
Storage 20

LIGHT, LOCAL trucking. Aah re. 
moval. W. B. Perrett Jr.. Phone 
7306.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
atatea. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 122 West street. 
Phone 6375.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washera 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752,

RUBBISH and aahea removad. In- 
olneratora cleanec Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van aemca and 
local moving. Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1362. 2-3072.

THE AUS'HN A Chambers tki.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating , and storage. 
Service to ail parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. (kUl 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

LIGHT TRULTCING, half-ton pick- 
up truck. No ashes, no rubbish. 
Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

LENNY'S LOCAL Package Dê - 
ilvery between 8 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
No calls after 2. Phone 2-0414.

HIGH SCHOOL Junior available 
for baby sitting afternoons and 
evenings. Call Carole Klar, 6846.

EXPERIENCED Dental assistant 
wants fall or part time Job. Also 
experienced in laboratory work, 
call 2-3223.

YOUNG Ehcperienced woman 
would like work, 2 or 3 days a 
week. Light housework. Phone 
2-2103.

W ANTED—Care of small child in 
my home. Inquire 237 Hilliard 
street, Manchester.

NURSE Would like private duty 
nursing in the home, hourly and 
8 or 12 duty. Telephone 2-2494.

Doga—Birds—Peta 41
BOSTON Terriers Fox Terriers. 
Boxers, crosr bred puppies. 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

I.lve Stock—Vehirlea 42

Painting—Papering 21
YOUR INSIDE Painting, paper- 
hanging done a. low coat. Work 
guaranteed. Budget payments ar
ranged, three years to pay. Call 
Burk 5346.

INTERIOR ANI> Exterior paint
ing. Average rocm papered, $12, 
including paper. Celiinga reflnlsh- 
ed Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9‘237.

PAINTING, light carpentry, gen
eral repairing. Sanding doors and 
celiinga painted. Call after 4 p. 
m. Reasonable. 2-4291.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
anialied. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R  Price. Phone 2-1008.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Prea aaUmatea 
Prompt aervlce. Reaaonable 
pricea Phono 7630. D Frechetta 
Workman'a ooropenaatlon, public 
liabiUty larried.

PAINTING, paperhanging, ceil
ings whiten^, floors sanded and 
reflnlshed. General- carpenter 
work. For free eatimafe call Gil
bert Flckett. Phone 5438.

Repairing_______23
MATTRESSES. Your old mat- 
treaa ■terillMd and remada like 
new. CaU Jones Fliraltare and 
Floor covering. 86 Oak. TaL 8- 
1041

Moalcai—Dramatte 29
PIANO TUNING, repain. racon- 
dltloning. ate. John Uockerham. 
28 Bigelow atraat. Phone 4310!

Bualncaa OpportanHIea 32
n a t i o n a l  Oonctrn iiMda P^fty 
to service local rout# o f new 
candy machines. Up to $100 per 
week. Spsre time. References. 
About flft50 cssh re<]uired now 
Write Box G, Herald.

Help Wantad—Famal* SS

12 DOES, one buck. Reasonable. 
Herrmann. 612 Center atreet.

Wanted— —Poultry- 
Stock 44

FARMERS. Get a better price for 
your beef catUe. by aelllng direct 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Have someone else price them, 
then caU us. Phono 2-1.500.

w a n t e d —Cows, calves and baef 
cattle, also horses. We pay Uie 
top dollar. .Plela Bros 864 Bid- 
well street Phono 7405.

Articira tor Sale 45

MONEY! $50 is yours for aalllng 
100 boxes greeting cards at $1. 
Stationery or napkins with name 
on. Send for samples on approv
al. Welcome, 868 Plane atreet. 
Dept 81, Newark. N. J.

IMMEDIATE Placement (4) wom
en to work 5 hours a day. P. O. 
Box 667, Middletown, Conn.

ACTION. $50 la youra for selling 
100 boxes greeting cards at 01. 
BtaUonery or napkins with nama 
on. Send for aamplea on approv
al. Jewel, 401 W. Somerset Street 
Dept 31., Philadelphia Pa.

SELL, . GREATEST Values! In 
everyday greeting cards. 24-card 
01 all-occasion aasortment aella 
on sight You maka up to 100% 
per box} Plastic and metallic 
cards, g ift  wraps, parsonallaad 
■UUpnery, a aay  omra. Fras Im
print aamplea. Aaturtmenta on 
approval. FriaodMilp; 410 Adams, 
lamlra, N. Y.

Read Herald Adva.

Foci aad Peed 49A

Goods 61

THE. FAMOUS Blue-BaU Innar- 
tpring mattraaa la on sal*, pricad 
this weak for only 010 J0. Twla 
or full aiaa. Buy and aa«a.at Ben- 
son's Forn lah l;^^ n 0  Mttr.

YOUR OLD Rang# te WOTtk 
this weak In trad* on any gaa,
electric or combination in stock. 
No money down. Make your own 
tanna. Bcnaon'% 710

BoastaoM Goods I I

MR. AXSERT o f  THE  
ALBERT'S FURNITURE  

COMPANY
would like to contact a 

REI.IABLB PAR TY  
TO TAK E  OVER 

u n p a i d  BALANCE  
ON A

COMPLETE HOME OF 
FURNITURE 

Which la brand new, on 
monthly paimienta of 

•21.83
Thla furniture conalats o f a 1050 

®ectric Refrigerator. 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite. Living 
Rrom Suite. Dinette and accea- 
sories. Thla furniture shown by 
nppol^ntment only. For Information 
and details, phone Hartford 6-0358 

Ask for Mr. Albert 
A fter 6 P. M. Phone 6-6230 

A —tr—B—E—R -*T  ’  S 
43 Allyn S t. Hartford 

Open Thursday Eves. Till 0 p. m . 
Main Store, Waterbury

WE BUY and t 11 good used fural- 
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and .leaters. Jones Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041,

ULEARANCB Values from our 
Appliance dept. 2 only, kerosene 
ranges, reg. $80.95. now only 
$49.95. Only one. laundry stove, 
was $11.95, now $9.95. 3 only,
conversion oil burners, were 
$24.95, now $14.95. One only, gas 
hot plate, was $9.96, now $7.95. 
5 only, deluxe upright vacuum 
cleaners, were $54.95, now.$39.88. 
with atUchmeiits, $49.90. 2 only, 
console comb, radio, were $124.95 
now only $89.95. 1 six-tube table 
radio, solid walnut cabinet waa 
$36.95, now $29.88. Montgomery 
Ward, 824-828 Main street, 5161. 
Manchester.

GAS REFRIGERATOR. Four 
months old. perfect condition. 
Ovnier moving. 1800 Main atreet 
East Hartford. Manchester 7203.'

SOUD Mahogany Refectory dining 
table, duck legs, $30. Circulating 
oil heater. Phone 2-0565.

TH IS  WEEK Ber.son'a will allow 
you $20 for youi old washer In 
trade on any new model In stock. 
Featuring Speed'Queen, ABC and 
Bendlx. Pricea start at $79.50 
with your old x-asher. Make your 
own terms. Benson's Appliances. 
713 Main.

-NEW TWO-PIECE parlor suite. 
Good construction, heavy cover, 
floor sample, slightly soiled. Sold 
aa Is, only $98. Marlow's. 5060.

TELEVISION. Why buy? Rent. 
First see if you l«ke it. For $10 a 
month wa will rent you a tele
vision set complete. Installed in 
your home and if you purchase, 
all your rent will apply to the 
purchase price. Order yours to
day. Only a limited supply to 
rent. Brunner's Packard, 358 East 
Center. Phone 5191. Open Mon., 
Wed., and Fri. 'til 9.

GLENWOOD Combination atove 4 
and 4. Three years old. Phone 2- 
3695.

46-INCH OAK Roil top desk, dou
ble row drawers. Very good con
dition. It ’s yours for $30. Phone 
5989, or Inquire 5 Oak Place.

BOLIDN building stone and flag
stone. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617. SUnley Patnode.

RUBBERS and Arctlca Repaired. 
Ice Creepers put on. Shoe Repair
ing while you wait. Sam Tulyea, 
701 Main street.

R O YAL CORONA PO RTABLE^ 
Smith Corona Standard Type
writers and Adding Machines. 
Uaed machines sold or ranted. 
Repairs on all make* Marlow's.

NAVY CHESTS, made for diving 
equipment All metal. New and in 
original cartona. Make line tool 
box or strong box for valuables, 
also excellent clothea chest Size 
37’ 'xl8 ’’x23’’ with four handles 
and a strong hasp for 
small padlock. These surplus 
chests are offered at a small frac
tion o f present day coata. $15.00 
including salea tax and delivery 
charge* Send your order now, 
then pay on delivery. Only a limit
ed number at this price. Better 
place your order at once. State 
Tool and Equipment Oo., P. O. 
Box No'. 412, Manchester, COnn.

P A IR  OAK French doors, in ex
cellent condition, with hardware. 
Size S’ X 7’ each. CaU 6382 be
tween 5:30 and 6:30.

McCABKEY Oaah register tpr 
service station, 1 ateel filing aaS 
storage cabinet steel desk. A ll In 
excellent condition. Phone 7255.

Oianonda— toatch t
JtwdrY 48

LEONARD W YOST, Jawelsr Ra- 
pairs and adjusts watches enart- 
ly at raasonabla price*. Open 
Thuraday evaalnga. 120 Bpnwe 
atreet. Phone 0-4847.

LOOSE H A Y  for sale. Phone 5729 
after 6 p. m .

Garden—Fam—Dairy 
________Pradneto 80

ORE8U4 Mountain pptntoea, first 
qunUtar. vsry msaty, 01.75 bushel 
deUverad. ChU 0-1090.

GLENWOOD Combination oil and 
gas range, light gray. In excel
lent condition. Reasonable. Call 
4502 between 6 and 7 p. m.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, very 
reaaonable. Phone 8128. Inquire 
105 Oak atreet.

THREE PIECE Bedroom Sale! 
Save $40 on this bed, cheat, and 
vanity in glorious walnut Thla 
fine bedroom with features of far 
more expensive suites originally 
sold for $189.95 at Wards ^ . . .  
now reduced for truly remarkable 
savings! $149.88. Montgomery 
Ward, 824-828 Main. Tel. 5161 
Manchester. ..

OLD RED Tin Bam, 706 North 
Main atreet buys and tails good 
uaed furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

SAVINGS ON New furniture, elec
tric ranges, refrigeratora and 
television. Deluxe chroma break
fast sets, parlor acta, cribs, play 
yards, baby carriages, atroUera. 
doll carriages. Also used ranges, 
refrigerators, etc. Open 8 to 5 p. 
m., 7 p. m. to 8:80 p. m. Cham
bers’ Wareboute Sales, 501 Mld- 
dla Turnpike East.

CLEARANCE Valuaa from our 
furniture dept 3-pleca walnut 
vanity bedroom suite, waa $194.95 
now 8149.88. 8-plece mahogany 
dresaer bedroom suite, was 
$179.95, now $140.88. 1 oak cock
tail tabla, waa $21.05, now $9.88. 
8 mahogany tier tablea,. Duncan 
Phyfe style, was 021.05, now 
015.80 each. Montgomery Ward, 
824-028 Main atreet 5161, Man- 
cheater.

ONE M APLE  crib, good condition, 
07. One Airline car radio. 07. 
Phone 2-0M1.

BEST PRICES for furoltur*. an- 
Uques, Trading Pont. 17 Mapta 
atraat 3-1O80 Open noon Mon
day* Tuaadaya. AO day Thura
day, Friday, Saturday.

MODERN Hygiene tank type vac
uum cleaner. Very good condi
tion. Can be seen at 2 n  Autumn 
street.

ODD TABLES, 01; heating stoves, 
06 up, dining room sets, cooking 
stoves, piano,, many bargains. 
Tha Woodshed, 11 Main atreet

Markinciy aiii TooIb 81
OWN 8ROP8MTTH. 5 Mg capacity 
power tools la onel Own Jils on* 
power tool and you own a com
plete poarar workstaop! Shopandth 
la bench aaw, lathe, aandar, vert, 
and horia. drill pries, all in on*. 
Changes from oa* tool to another 
taka leaa than a minute. Doaa 
over 100 Joba; coata laaa than H

-tha price o f ooaparaMa Indivi
dual’ toola. coripact—r only 59" 
long. Ruggqd-^-artlgbs' ovar'000- 
lbs. Precision-bullt. Own 8 b ^  
smith now—pay as little as 011 a 
month on terma. Montgomery 
Ward, 824-820 Main street Ph im  
5161, Maikcliaatar.

Msehtoair aa4 Toala 88
SNOW PLOWS, M a « i «  bumper 
plowa for cars and ptekup* Peer- 
less hydraulic lift plowa for cars, 
Irucka and traetora, Capitol 
Equipment, 88 Main street. Phone 

" 7958.

SNOW PLOWS, uaed crawler trac
tors with bulldosera New and 
used tractors, squ.pmanta. Cement 
mixers. Garden Tractors 1% to 
5 H.P. Dublin Tractor Co., WU- 
UmanUc. Phone 2058.

Mosiral Instraments 83

HEAR AN D  See the incomparable 
Bremen Spinet. Year’s biggest 
piano value. The Plano Shop, 
Tuning and voicing, 06. Phone 
4029.

SPINET U N D E M AN  Melodl 
Grand, 440 pitch. Excellent condi
tion. W ill sacrifice. Call 421?.

Office and Store 
Eqaipment 54

A T  A  A  P  Tea Oo., 740 Maple 
Ave., Hartford, walk-ln box, meat 
cases, fish case, meat blocks. 
Bcales, fana, slicing machinea, 
produce display sections. Inquire 
at store or phone Springfield, 
Mast., office 4-4011.

Wanted—To Bay 58
BUYING Uaed furniture and 
household gooda, any quantity 
Tha Woodshed, 11 Main atreet 
CaU 2-8154.

Rooms Withoat Board 5W
DOUBLE and single rooms. Two 
meals dally. Hot and cold water, 
showers and bath. Chestnut 
Lodge, 91 Chestnut atreet.

NICE Pleasant room for reliable 
couple. Kitchen privUegea If de
sired. Call 2-1454 after 5.

FURNISHED Room for rent near 
Main street, one gentleman. 
9 Hazel atreet. Phone 2-2170.

He far Rate 781

NEW LY DECORATED and at
tractively furnished room. Avail
able now. Double or single. Com
plete light housekeeping facilities 
available. Central. IMced so rea
aonable you'll gasp! Hurry. Mrs. 
Jerome, 14 Arch street, first floor.

PLEASANT Rooms, single or dou
ble, twin beds, shower. One min
ute from Post Office. Gentlemen. 
8583.

HEATED ROOM, hot water, near 
Center. Gentleman preferr^, 37 
Foster atreet. Phone 5331.

W ILL  GIVE room and board. Two 
elderly people. Pr vate home. Con
venient to Center. Box J. Herald.

ROOM W ITH kitchenette for light 
housekeeping for couple. Call 
8895.

PLEASANT Room for girl, In 
private home. Near Center. Call 
2-3108 after 5:30.

Basineaa Locations 
For Rent 64

FOR RENT—BuUai^ (45 a 20) 2 
floors and basemant; near Main 
street; parUng. Apply MarloWs

FOR REU’n*—Store, amtraUy lo
cated, Just off Main atreat. Ideal
ly situated for radio shop, up
holstery store ei delicatmsen. 1 
quire Maacheoter Sea Food 
caU Manchester 2-9987.

A IR  - CONDITIONED OFFICE 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low**.

THREE-ROOM office. East Can- 
tsr atreet. CaU 6514.

Boones for Rent

SEVEN  ROOM 

FURNISHED '
house in reaidentlal section of
Manchester. WUi lease from 1 to
5 years.

W rite Box D— c|o Herald
FOR RENT In Bolton, 7-room sin
gle, bath, furnace, two-car ga
rage, 066. W. H. IMfiland. Phone 
3-O0g.__________ _______________

SDC-ROOll home, fiirniahedi**oil 
heat Available F^luiiary 1st to 
May 15th. Phone 8686.

FOUR ROOMS, one ___ _
OU burnan hot water haatar. 
inaulation, atorm windows 
screens. Quick occupancy. 
3620.

lied. I

TW O f a m i l y  6-8, atsaat heat, 
excallant condition, largo rooms 
1-car garage, tnunedUto occu-̂  
pancy, upstalra. Just a step from 
bm, line. Price 012,600. ElVa 
Tyler. A gen t Manchester 8- 
4469.

HU iLIARD  Street Four room 
home. Situated on nle* lo t  Im
mediate occupancy. Full price 
07,250. T. J. Crockett Broker. 
Phone 5416.

m  ALTON STREET. ExccUcnt 
custom-built pre-wer five-room 
colonial. Attached garage Fire
place. Open stall way. 2 large bed
rooms, *1110 bath, oil hot water 
heat. Knotty pir.e recreation 
room. Storm wln<]owe and 
screens, awnings. Comer tot 105 
f t  fron t Trees.- Ctoae to bus. 
stores and schools. Reduced for 
quick sal*. E lv* Tyler. Phene 2- 
4469.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE

A  few  large lovely lots available 
In this nicely restricted fast grow
ing development. Some wooded 
others have nice view.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor—875 Main S t 

Phone 5440 or 6938— Etot 1021 
Home Listings Wanted

TW O-FAM ILY duplex 6 and 6, In 
good condition. 2-car garage, cen
trally located In East Hartford. 
06,500. Gas aervlce atatlona, i^th 
living quarters and grocery store 
in connection, doing a gross busi
ness of 833,000 per year. Call R. 
O. Denton 6724.

LARGE HEATED room near bath, 
for one or two. 93 Foeter street.

LARGE, Pleasant furnished room 
In irivate home. Near bus line. 
Refeivncea required. Phone 8183.

PLEASANT, Heated room, gentle
man. 90 Etost Center street. Phone 
6720.

DELMONT Street Ehceellent 6- 
roora single, 2nd floor unflnlohed. 
1 year old. Hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, open stairway, front 
vestibule, dormers, copper plumb
ing, sidewalk, curb, and city 
sewer. Phone 7728 or 5329 for 
particulars.

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME 
All you need is the deed to your 

lot and $38 to cover legal feet. 
Homes ranging from $27 to $48 
per month.

Free interest charges for 6 
months. We will also give you 
estimates by local contractors to 
build if you choose.
Notice — All Materials Furnished 

Prices ranging from $3,200 to 
$6,000 (material) labor extra.

Office Hours—10 to S Dally 
Open Tuea. and Thurs. Evenings 

Phone 6243
I E. J. CAM PBELL CO.

29 Bisaell St., Manchester

ONE BLOCK off Fast Center. 6- 
room colonial with 2-car garage. 
House needa a coat o f paint on 
the outside but Interior Is In best 
of repair. New heating system. 
Glassed in porch. Full price, $10,- 
300. T. J. Crockett, broker. Phone 
5416.

TW O-FAM ILY house, all in very 
fine condition. Excellent location. 
Two-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy one apartment. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or M79.

JENSEN STYIEET. Five rooms, 
three dowrn, two and bath up, at
tached garage, oak floors, oil 
steam heat Residential 'section. 
Full pries, $11,500. Ttrms. Also 
several good 6 room homes avail
able. Suburban Realty Oo., Real
tors, 49 Perkins street Phone 
8215.

LotAYor Sal* 78

65

WoBtoi to Real 63
WANTia> —  Oarage, vicinity 
Locust and Church atrests. Phone 
6980.

DESPERATE. Being avlctad. Fam- 
Uy o f four nsad I, 0 room rant at 
one*. lUferaaeaa. Win todacorata. 
Can 700._________ ___________

tWMtoaaa Property far Sate 76
BUSINESS and horn* In on* build
ing. M a t  and grocery markat for 
aalo with g-nxnn rant above. 
Kovs right in. Stars has all mod
em  equipment Beer pormit Own- 
sr has other interest Phan* 6001. 
8 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.

CROICE Building lota o r acreage. 
10 minutes ride to Manchester. 
Other listings avsllsble. Phone 
2-18M.

FOR SAJ.E or esebangs. Bnlldlag 
lots at tho Oroen. Wa* Kaashl. 
Builder, 519 Oantei street Phons 
7778.

Sabarban tor Sate 75

BOLTON — Attractive 5-room. 
Price 010,700. H. B. Grady. 0009.

WsBte*-“Re0l Eftoto 77
IF  YOU Have a slngta or 0*famlly 
bouso to sett call Hasting* Koal 
BsUto SpeclaUst Odd FsUosva 
Bulidtng, at the Center. (Baedy 
buyere with caeh waiung!) 
Phone 8-1107.

OONStUERlNO BEUJNO 
YOUR PRUPERTY?

. . Without obUgaUon to you. ms 
will appraias or make ydo a psah 
offer Cor property. Bee op feefoco 

aelL
Phone n u  O t 9Xf» 

b r a e -e o r n  r e a l t y

ARB YOU aalMiig or boylag fiM ^  
erty. We boy. eea  anprale* ar- 
n n g *  n octgag* OMl tbia <4n*a 
or atop la fo r further taforauf 
Uon. Alice d an ^ e t. A gen t S tt 
Mala atraet Phono 4 m  or >- 
0680.

□r YOU Wlafe to  sMI yodr modem 
6-room houM with atUchod ga- 
ra g *  .bath ami lavatmyr automn- 
Uo heat la g oo f rsaldeatlal aeo- 
Uon. wo hsv* buytrs wttllng ta 
pay up to 016,0001 Call t Subor- 
boa Realty Ooi. R o lto r *  69 Por- 
ktaw atraet Phene a t lA

tor Sate 7 *

07 HOMES for aalo from 07.000 on 
up. Bad ta aB eoctiqns o f Man- 
cheater. Check with u* before you 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone M10. '

'n a v A ’nr.pNEte ’d w t r o i r ^
Cape Cod, hot over 010,1 
RochvUto $ a J i  after fi ju ^

W ANTED — 4, 8, 4 room home* 
Have clients for your property. 
Charlee Ueperanee 060%
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Sense And 
Nonsense

When the Editor Told the Truth
The "Ohio Newspaper,”  pub

lished by the school o f Journalism 
of Ohio State University, credits 
an unusual obituary notice to the 
Sullivan Cbimty Review, "more 
than 20 years ago." The Item 
seems fam iliarbut may be mcrc- 
l.V a variation on a once-popular 
Uwme. Sam—is dead. Some days 
ago he was stricken with poison
ing from a wound in the neck

Booze-fighter, liar. wlf*-b«aUr. 
chicken thief, egg stealer, dope 
fiend, profane and v ile . of speech 
to the point of nausea, he wras the 
trademark of aln, the sentiment 
emblem o f vice, wrlth no crime— 
but work—beyond hi* capacity. 
He was even worse, but he has 
gone hence, and It is never our 
Inclination to kick a man when he 
is doW-n.

Yet at hia death hia proverbial 
luck waa with him. He goes belowi* 
just as the whitening frosts and 
chilling winds su-c ushering In a 
long and tedious season for the 

■ As waa often

Henry’s w if* had gone to an
other city to consult a doctor. 
Henry celebrated the occasion by 
sending the children to their 
grandmother and im iting some 
friends out for a poker party. 
While the game wa* in seaslon the 
telephone rang.

Impersonal Vole*— (One Phone) 
Western Union speaking. Tele
gram for Mr. Henry Smith.

Henry (nervously»—Read it.
Impersonal Voice— Regret to 

state j-our wife has tumor. Signed 
F. B. Hopkins, M.D.

Smith dropping the receiver 
and turned a white face to hia 
friends. "M.v G<xl. hoys, m.v wife 
haa twins."

When two important induatrial- 
ists met at their club the other 
day. one o f them remarked to tha 
other:

Flrat—Well, John. 1 suppose 
that, now that your boy I* gradu
ating from college, h# wrtll he go
ing to work in your factory.

Second—No. rm  afraid not. He 
said he couldn't realise his life's 
ambition if he worked for me.

Flrat— And what is hia life * 
aqibition 7

Second—To marry hi* wealthy 
employer's daughter.

When the following prayer by 
the Reverend Pater Marshall 
opened a Senate session, according 
to a Washington newspaper, “Sen
ator* gulped:”

"Help ut to do our very beat 
thla day and be content with to
day'* troubles, so that w* shell 
not borrow tha troubles of tomor
row. Save us from the sin of 
worrying lest stomaeh ulcers be 
the badge of our lack of faith. 
Amen."

TUUNEKVILLE tULKS BY FONTAINE JtlX' '

Many who .veil for justice would 
yell even louder if it should be 
meted out to them.—Grit.

good who are left 
. the ca.se when in life and In Jail, 

while fighting with his wife whcn-| ^e will keep warm and comfort- 
he was drunk. Doctors Grindle of ; ^ble at others’ expense. Well, so 
Eureka and Rutta of Cl*r>'villec i pgn, long as it is long,
were in attendance, but despite . i,,,.^
their utmost efforts the poison I _
spread until as a last resort they j *__
uaed the knife. The operation wa.s | Manager ( to appllcirot for 
of no avail, hoxvcver. M d now hr bookkeeping job - O f  course >ou 
ain't hbre any mdre. Sam was a , understand double entry? 
unlqu^ character. Only once in a Applicant— Notliing to it. Once 
generation is a community pea-; I kept. books triple entry. One 
tered witli sUcli a human viper, I ret for the boas, showing the 
.such a moral X; he was the un-' profits, a second for stockholders, .
solved conundrum. 'What is he | showing no profits, and a third for It's the first time she s out 
good for? ’ His only virtue was ; the income tax people, showing a In a gown that is actually 
the stability of his unrepentan^c. I los.-<. _________ I leas. Mrs. e(3orge \\

MICKEY FINN

Debutante
.She shines with allure.
But her eyes are unsure. 
Her expression is definitely 

lets:
You really c*h'| doubt

1 "Jerk" (the noun! is in ons of 
i tho new dictionaries. Imagine the 
I r.m.p. of Webster, turning over in 
I his gravel.

\ Manv a man who la proud of 
I his right to say what he' pleases 
! wishes he had the courage to do
' so.

I Mrs. Blake— Dear. 1 think 
bap- ^appear in the charity show. What 

Ido you think people would say if 
I w ore tights.

' Mr. Blake—^(Without looking up 
strap-jfi II his paper). They'd probably 
fa ir , laay 1 married you for your money.

HlmpllcUy
The 3 greateat maaterplecaa in 

literature, it la said, ar* the Lord's 
Prayer, the 23rd Psalm and Lin
coln's Gettysburg Address. Inci
dentally, recall their wording: 'Our 
Father wliich are in Heaven, h*l 
lowed be Thy name:" The Lord la 
my Shepherd, I shall not want 
'Four-score and 7 yeara ago.' Not 
a 3-ayllabIe word in them, scarcely 

i any 2 syllabis word* All tha 
' greateat things in human life ar* 

I'll I 1-syIlable thiiiga—love, Joy, home, 
' child, wife, trust, faith, God. All 

great things are simple thing*.

. Said the girl to her boy friend 
as .she b.sde him good night: "It 
was dm 'mvliig' you."

I m m  XTTTcr

W ELL, WHO IS  
THIS G IR L, KITTY,
THAT M IC K EY'S  GOING 
TO M A R R Y ? WHAT IS  
SH E TO LARRY K IN G ?

HOW LONG 
HAS M IC K E Y  
KNOWN H E R ?

OH, QUITE A W H ILE, 
S C H L in . '  H E  WAS 
CO IN 'ARO U NO  WITH 

HER WHEN HE WAS 
STILL A CO P -LO N G  K M RE  

PHIL BECAM E

Cau.se Enough! LANK LEUNAKD

FUNNY BUSINESS

HOW COME 
TH EY D ID N 'T  

G ET M ARR IED

BY HERSHBERGER BUCS BUNNY
fieCURE NGUIR P6RIOPICAL5, 
GUV'WORS.^ P g R U S e ^ 'T i' h l

ONE ii 
VER PAPERS, 

gVLVEGTER./

CATNIP DIPS/ SEE TWE 
WABRET PA&e.^

‘ I keep in form so I can run from on* end of the hou99 
to the other to answer the phone!”

rVA PIZZV ALLEV CAT.'' 
THiE \6 YCCTBRDAY'G^

IT IS,
^GUVNOR...,

ROOTS AND HER RUDDIES

(■JbMtfWTU B«n tnllMU. 1st.)

wwy O'O 1 V4VR. EM MIE TO 
EOO^ A CRAIN T « t
TxRST W A C t »

tofeowii'...

ALLEY OOP

Pug'a Sid*

OWE 6000
HOWLN TO V\K(0 OOT 
VOWATW MBOK16 VOVTH 
XOUitlEYlOAU.N 
RO«i\'. \ COUXD TtU.
*ER y o q  v w u ,!

BY EDGAR MARTIN
WAR TiV.\. SOU EW. W »ii« iA «a lA  I

Not
MV AY.'

PETES
5AKE.'

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

H ft

L coes. i«M #v Nu sts*ic«. ise T. u. sts. w. a e«T. ter.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

\ l.ouin Armstrong
‘WIVEttlNdT.

I ■ "  ■ '

BY V.T. HAMI.IN
J WURB NO'S' I^ O V  TO -4^
' T(5 T H E C A P n ^ ...A «/ '^ , ,

A 5ATve va i'LL  /  £KAV.
i B B T ^ B E I N  ^  _PAL...;,

10 ■nMB.'

a 196» «  M6 '■ B l«c M 6 A*r (

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Big Deal HY MEItRII.I. 1:. BI.DSSEB

Do X KNOW WHAT A 
BOK SOCIAL IS f JUST
ASK YOUR mother ! _

‘ ‘Don't taka him

OUT OUR WAY

•eriously, Mrs. Bsnaon^thota guns 
aren’t loadedl”

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

r y

Yes, we First MET WHtNY
YOUR FATH6R MO 
RECJCLeSSLY ON (MV

O'
jaa. a. MS u a e«T.

'w a « MOPIN& 
TORTHE-BANkCRlS 
SON' I CAM , 

s e c  IT ALL NOW.'

PRISCILLA S POP
IT 'S  NOT B A D ! 

NOW r o  H K E  
SE E  THE 

A T T I C !

Plua Running Water
JUST 

U AS  1 
THOueHTI

afYl i’’ fi

RV At VKRMl'.Kl

‘H makat an idaal annivaraary praaent-  when the lid is 
liftad. th* powder box plays ‘Who’s Sorry Now’ !"

VIC FLINT Ready For The Trial BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH LANf

THE PO TS AND 
P A N S  (SO W ITH 

THE H O U SE I

a ;! _  THK s o o a e  p im ple  ovgRCORr iM IM — ■

OUR-BOARDING HOUSE
HoU-O.PlKtt '  I  Gl«TDeoPP*0^>J TO 
RfiLAYf FROMTH' Nt«VOUSTCi06ION 
er-fW  TiiAtttt,*— SUPPRiSEDT 
VOO PCRCHBO HE«e -e-klNOA
THOOGwrr YOo'O b e  d e a d  — Bvjr

M688a VOO RgPORMEr 
PROM CRACKIN' TKaM 

SOKewecTMc 
MtKiCAN 
WAR RRA.'

with MAJOR HOPPLE
SReCTlNaS, 3A.Kt.' ^  
ALWAYS GLA'OTO S S * 
ANOTHeR ON* OP th e
Fam o u s  h oople  f ir st
FAMILY — FIRST

i
WASH TUBBS T h e  B U at

I'M k 67RAU6K M 
TWtt MraRTMINT, PAL, 
tu r _  twua. ttAvfii Twa 
16 RMAT VOU'Ri LOCKMU 
FOCt‘ 80UUP.8LACK, 
AND NHITt PUP. O*

X

|A|AN«MW4,1ME 
3»*DtACfllfr J06 
l6M6AaLS THRU.

HURRV«W«APTHO06
R6TQU1LT6 

SAPf.ANO 3H6'6 
W

BY LESLIE TURNfeH ^

I

1
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About Town_ p

TlM ntvyly formwi CouplM Club 
«rUl hmJ l p X. E ^ n e l  
dRirch Friday « ^ l n *  *t 
(/clock In the voatry for lU third 
mceUnf. and-miKfcated «>«««•*«' 
tha club ahbuld be brought In at 
thia time. All married couplea of 
tha (diurch are Invitad. Refraah- 
Bianta and a aocial tlma will fol
low tha buameaa aaaaion.

Five atudenta from thla town 
attending the Teachera College of 
Connecticut. New Britain, achieved 
• o S e  ^ r a  during the Fall 
Ibrm and.-have had their namea 
placed on the Dean’a Uat, Walter 
Adamaon, Director O f Admiaaiona 
announced today. The names and 
aOilraaaaa o f these students arc: 
High idonora. Mlaa J o y c e  
B ^uihan . 44 Lewis street; Hon
an . ^^C km ld. 07 Seaman Circle; 
Franda -■ jSiganl, 178H Spruce 
atreetfliorene Johnson, 333 Main 
streett nad Louis'Schadllch, 334’*
OentWdtneft

Tnie • annual congregational 
meeUng will take place this ew- 
ntng at eight o'clock In Ooncordia 
Lutheran church.

tile armual meeting of the doc.k- 
boMen of the Odd Fellows Build
ing Association of Manches^, 
iSS.. will be held at the Odd Fel
lows bonding tonight at 8 o clock. 
Three directors will be chosen for 
a three year term, reports of o l^  
cars and directors will be given aim 
all other bualness that should come 
before the meeting will be trans
acted.

Hose Co. No. 2. 8.M.F.D., will 
hdd its annual dinner Saturday, 
January 38, at the hoes JJoum. 
Victor Johnson, chairman of the 
committee on arrangements, u yes 
oil members who plan, to atteid to 
notify him or George Turklngton, 
Sr., at once.

Ctiapman Court, Order o f Amar- 
aathTerin meet to the 
TSntoK Friday evening at eight 
e’eleSL Following the buslnem 
session a program win be presented 
and reframmenta served.

Tha axacntlva boart of the Sec
ond • Oongragatlonal W o m e n 's  
Laagoe. vrtll meet with the prwri 
dent. K m  Sherwood Bowera 75 
S e m ^  street, tomorrow evening 
at^IgM: o’clock.

K m  David Hahn of PltUburgh, 
PSnna, Is visittog her paranta, Kr. 
^  K m  T. B. Kehler of Strick- 
laad atmat. whila her husband Is 
e»Miiy a  flva weeks course in New 
Tccfc.

m m  Charlotta Rtitchtos’ team 
SK tha Kandisster Oranga bulld- 
SiB daad.will aarvs a baked ham 
•ufMC tMa a v H ^  from S to 7:S0 
Si Ofhim halL A sale of aprons, 
gift vtfdas and food win ba hold 
dndng Dw supper hcnim The 

aC Kaaaaater Groaga 
i han will follow.

Kiss June K. Jays and threa o f 
her professional dance pupils Kkto 
BosaUa Chapdelains. Kiss Janice 
Crawabaw and Kiaa Felma Hoc- 
chla, attended a guest maettog of 
the la c i n g  Teachers Club of 
Connecticut at the studio of Wal
ter Soby In Hartford recently. 
Well known teachers from New 
York and Boston presented new 
Ideas in tap and baUroom dancing. 
Mias Chapdelains has her own 
studio and Miss Crawshaw and 
Miss Recchla assist Miss Jaye.

The'Zipser d u b  Installation par
ty will take place at the Itallan- 
Amerlcan d u b  on Eldridgc street, 
Sunday, January 22, due to an ex
pected capacity attendance. Sup-
Ser at 6 o’clock will be followed 

y dancing. For reservations call 
Michael F. Habcrem, 2-9626.

A daughter, Evelyn Louise, was 
bom at the Hartford hospital on 
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph A. 
Swanson of Hartford road. They 
have one other small daughter, In
grid. The maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Katherine Kelsh of Gardner 
street and the paternal grand
mother. Mrs. Jennie Swanson of 
Packard street.

The Inasmuch das* of the 
Church of the Nasarene held Us 
annual meeting In the parish 
house last evening and elected the 
ftdlowlng officers for 1950: Presi
dent, Mr*. Marion Kilpatrick; vice 
president. Mr*. Emma Platt; sec
retary, Mrs. Dorothy Fish; assist
ant secretary. Mm Florence Fish; 
treasurer. Miss Anna French: as
sistant treasurer. Miss Gladys 
Phillips. A soclsl time with re
freshments followed the bualness.

Is Appointed 
To Examiners

Dr. Geo. A. Caillpuette 
Named by Governor to 
Chiropractic Board
Governor Chesler A. Bowles to

day Mnounced the impointment of 
Dr. George A. Callfouette of 119 
Center street, to the Stats Board 
of Chiropractic Ebcamlners. Dr. 
Calllouettc Is a native of Willlman- 
tlc. After graduating from Wind- 
dam High In Wllllmantic, he con
tinued his education at the Palm
er School of Chlropractica at Dav
enport, Iowa, and graduated in 
1923 with an additional Ph.C de
gree. The following year Dr. CSsll- 
louette opened offices' In Hartford 
and 17 years ago added his Man
chester office to hi* practice. His 
Hartford office la In the Palace 
building at 647 Main street.

Dr. (Jslllouette has treated hun
dreds of athletes during his 26 
years of practice Including former 
featherweight boxing champlona 
Kid Kaplan .and Bat Battatino, 
trackmen Joe McCIu4lcey and 
Charlie Robbins, the Hartford 
Eastern League baseball team for 
eight years and numerous high 
school, professional and amateur 
athletic teams.

The local man served six years 
as boxing commissioner in Man
chester and la a peat president of 
the Manchester Division of the 
Connecticut Sportsmen's Assocla-

Engaged to Wed

Miss Marian Hadgs

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Hodge 
of Gilead, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Ma
rian P. Hodge, now resMing at 187 
Maple street, to Raymond J. Gor
don, of 177 Eldridgc street, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gordon of 
Portadown, Northern Ireland, for
merly of this town.

tion, and also a Past Grand Knight 
of the local K. of C. Council.

He is the son of Mrs. D. M. Call 
louette. He makes hla home with 
his mother at 119 Center street.

O ub Meeting 
Enjoys Play

Community Group En
tertains Professional 
Members Last Night*
At the Professional Women’s 

Club meeting last evening In 
Woodruff Hall, Center church 
house, over 60 members and guests 
enjoyed an evening of drama and 
music.

The Community Players, direct-

White Side Wall 
TIRES  

Recopped
In Our Electric Rubber 

WeM^r
Lsavea yonr whits side waS* 

absolately white, no heat masks, 
blemlaiies or dlaooloratloM,

CAM PBELL'S 
AUTO SERVICE
29 Bissell St. Tel. 5167

od by William Brown, piwmtad a 
one-act play in which Mrs. Mary 
Ann Handley the leading role. 
The aupporttng caat includod Misa 
Ann KcAdams, Fred Malln, Jerry 
Sapionsa, Carl Cubberiy and'Wil
liam Brannick.

The same play was presented in 
a recent drama festival held by the 
Greater Hartford Little Theater 
Group where it received much ac
claim.

Mrs. Handley’s fine Interpreta
tion of a difficult role, with the 
support of a well-choscn cast, won

an award for th* Playera «m that 
occasion.

Preceding the play, William 
Munsle, Jr., talented young musi
cian, played aeveral piano seloo- 
tions, included wore “Moonll|^t 
Sonata” by Beethoven, “Walts to 
C Sharp Minor” by Chopin, and 
"WIU O’ the Wisp”  by” McDoweU.

Following the program ilcltcioua 
homemade cookies and coffee were 
seiwed by the hoatesses, Mlaa Flor
ence Benson, Mrs. Elsie Goalee and 
Miss Hope Henderson.

The next meeting will be a 
bridge party on February 7,

FOR SALE
i  ftMai boBst. Move fa 

iKBelbrtdy. Mast be aoU
lUi waeb. For faifomatloa
c d

Walter Olson
REALTOR 
Phone 3084

. Jbne
N ockow ski

Tmaehmr of Voice f  
and Piano

fltadio—16 Depot Square 
Phone 5560

Mirrors, Gloss
rtvaHaie Tope, Window 

■ad Phite Glaai. Auto Gfaue

White Gloss Co.
94 BIrcb St. Idaiichcstcr
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•teriay
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Hale's January

Continues 
With These 

Values!
Hale*s Own Brand SturdyWear

SHEETS ahd 
PILLO W , CASES

81x108 s2.l9 72x108 sl.99
42x36 PILLOW/CASES ea. 47c
Made of selected long tipn  cotton—132 threads per aq. In. Re
inforced tape salvage yi guard against tearing.

//

Lad}^epperell Luxury Muslin

S h e e t s  and
PTLLOW  CASES

8lyi08 *2.79 72x108 s2.59
PILLOW C A ^

42x36 5 9 c 45x36 6 3 c
The finest muslin sheet made—Famous Lady Pepperell mads of 
the flnsst long fibred cottons offers ths utmost to combined 
thrift, comfort and long wear.

Lady Roberta Heavy Quality

A U TTR ESS CO V ER S
*3.29 Reg. $3.69

The same high quality mattress cover we hav* carried for yeara. 
Beams all bound and with rubber buttons.

42x38*/^ Nashua Combed Percale

P ILLO W  CASES
6 9 c  eadi

Bsantifid quality emnbad ptreala, ao fin* and aoft, long wearing 
Naahoa q i^ ty .

Giaoi Siaavs Glvm With Cadi Saks

CQU

Irregulars o f Heavy Solid Color

C A N N O N  T O W ELS
89c BATH SIZE 69c 

50c HAND SIZE ca. 39c—3 for S| 
25c FACE CLOTHS ea. 19c

You will want plenty o f these heavy absorbent Cannon towels. 
In beautiful shades of grey, aqua, maize and geranium red. 
Slight mlsweaves which will not Impair the wearing qualltlea

42x36 Lockwood Fine Muslin

P ILLO W  CASES
4 9 c each*

Lockwood quality sheeting ha* been made for years and la S 
long wearing fine muslin.

Monument Pure White Filling

Quilted Mattress Pads
Foil Bed Size ................  s3.89 Reg. $4.29

s2,89Twin Bed Size . Reg. $3,29
Fine quality pure white cotton filling that is sterilized in 

the famous monument quality. Launders absolutely white.

Irregulars o f 72”  x 99”  All White

SH EET BLAN KETS
•2.09

Keep warm thia winter with thaae fleecy napped blanketa. Slight 
oU apota or mlaweavsa which wUl not impair tha wearing quality.

>

Fruit o f the Loom, Punjab and ABC

PERCA LE PRINTS
4 4 c  y»rd

Doaens and doaena o f pattenia and oolora to tha flneat ({uality 
prlnta made. A real low price for January.

♦

Pastel Felts
With Feather Trim or Veils

$3*98 to $5-98 
Bbick Felts

With White Pique Facing

$4.98
New Pastel Felts

With Matching Veils

$3.98
Millinery Salon— Second Floor

The J W H A L C  COM
MAHClfiSTil^ COMM*-

^'Double
Door”

AVOID ITCH 
and COLD

wear

Duofold
HEALTH UNDERWEAR

Light— but warm— k eoatains 
wool— but there'* n» tDtol Uth! 
Stop in and ice DoofolB’ * mod
em a-layer ftbric. la your 
favorite ityk.

CLEHOIISESSOM

DonH Miss The Values 
In H ALE’S

JANUARY FUR
~*-T'

• ■ m

it-' ‘ZVJV’  »*■» ■’ fc; - «

SALE
Excellent 

Savings On

• Mouton Back 
Muskrats

• Persian Lamb

• Persian Paws

• Ocelot Cats

• Mouton Lambs

Use Our 
-  Budget

Plan !

' Do not worry about tbe fur la*. la tbe ovent of a ta* law rsvisioa bef«o MarA 
lot, 1950, we wtn refund tbo difference reflect^ tbe tax cat on aU parchaacs nude 
daring oar JANUARY FUR SALE.

COMIk
CQRI

"FURBALON 
SECOND FLOOR 

TAKE THE BLBVAI^R

A v tra g t  D aily  N ot Priws R ob 
r«v the Mm Ui ef Dsesmbse. 1040

9,831
V af «M 'AeiU  
1 e f OheelaOoee Manthester~~A CUy of Viltago Chmrm

H m  W eatbsr
F i w K  at c . a. etm rnm

eSaady thia aft mease  i 
taeighttttalr Into taelght M >  
dayi esMsr UriiI hftofoaaoi «

* VOL. LXIX., NO. 92 ■f. (ClaaaiSad Advarttatog aa rage IS) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1950 (EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CBNTB

Lewis  ̂Aides 
Take Advice 

To Strikers!
Field Lieutenants Go 

On Lecture Tour to 
Try to Get 90,000 
To Return to Jobs

BuDetin!
Ptttaberghi Jaa. IS—(4V-A 

dyimmitlag today rocked a 
e ^ . mine to tbe aeven-otate 
strike of 90,060 aoft coal 
miners and a working digger 
waa beaten aneonacions at 
another pit. Bat this coal 
capita) waa relieved by can- 
ceUattoa at a acbednled elec- 

. triiml power ahowdewn. Ua- 
quesae Light company, nerv
ing tha Ptttobargh area, called 
off pfaMM to mit off power to 
2,000 large and small factoriea.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 19—(-P) — The 
men John L. Lewis depends upon 
to carry out his strategy went on 
a lecture tour today to try end 
get 90,000 atrlktng United Mine 
Workers back qq the Job Monday.

John P. Busarello, president of 
big UMW District No. 5 at PltU
burgh, wouldn’t hazard a gueas 
whether he or other field lleuten- 
anU would be successful. But he 
declared:

"I ’m going to be mighty busy the 
next few days. We union leaders 
simply hava to get across to the 
miners in our lectures that Mr. 
Lewis’ suggestion they return to 
work smountstto an order.”

Last week. Lewis suggested the 
60,000 diggers on an unexplained 
strike go bs(9( to work. Instead, 
most of thenv continued the walk
out. The few who did return were 
replaced by other thousands. Then 
some more Joined in. By the time 

Juggling was over, 90,000 
miners were;on strike.

No Farther Saggeattons Given 
Unpredictgble John L. hasn't 

griven any further suggestions, 
Buaarello declared. The PltUburgh 
man added:

"Wa don’t  need any further 
word. We’ra going to try and got 
the men back to work on the three- 
day week ordered by Mr. Lewis.” 

Buaarello’a sUtement came only 
a few hours afUr the government 
launched a move toward getting 
coal mlnad on a  five-day week 
haaia. And it came amid reporta 
c f  monnting fuel and power short- 
agea.

Robert

How Bandits Entered

COAtMCRCML s r .

I m e  Is an artist’s drawing of the route oaven handiU took la entering the Bouton office of an armored 
trucking service. They had to pass a bullet-proof guard sUllon—It was the guard’s night off—and six 
locked doors to reach the vault', where they bound five employes and made off with $1,500,000. The I men wore rubbers to deaden the sonad of their footsteps. (NBA newtmap).

Going Ahead 
On Hydrogen 

Bomb W ork
Truman Presumably 

Will Make Final Decis
ion on Putting Wesp- 
on Into Production

Ballotin!
Washington, Jan. 19—<4”)—  

President Truman today Uft 
wide open the possibility that 
he will order production of a 
hydrogen supertramb. Mr. Tm- 
nmn also told inqirircrs that ha 
Is not considering direct ne
gotiation* with the Russians 
on the hydrogen bomb.

Hoover Taking Over 
Probing of Boston’s 
Million Dollar Grab

Urges Truman 
Fii’e Vaughan

News T idbits
Colled From (JP) Wires

Mundji 
thy 
eral to

in
Joins McCar- 
Wanting Gen- 
Shed Uniform

BoOetin!
Washington, Jan, 19—<VP)— 

Prtfaldent Tmmaa declared to
day he will keep MaJ. Gen. 
Harry H. Vaughan oa the Job 
as his Army aide despite a 
senator’s demand that he be 
fired or taken out of nnifomi. 
Mr. Truman, asked whether 
there would be say change to 
Vaiighan’a statua, replied flat
ly that there will be none.

Washington Jan. 19.—Uf)—Sen
ator McCarthy (R., WIs.), today 
urged that President Truman 
either fire MaJ. Gen. Harry 
Vaughan, presidential military 
aide, or order him to shed his 
Army uniform.

Senator Mundt (R., S. D.), 
Joined McCarthy In wanting 
Vaughan ordered out of uniform 
if he stays on at the White 
House. But Mundt said he feels It 
would be futile to suggest Uiat 
Vaughan be taken off tlin iovem - 
ment payroll.

President Truman on past occa-

(Oeattonad ou Phgu Fsor)N. Denham, general 
counpal oCthe NaUonal Labor Re-
latkMU Board, asked a Federal Dla-, _  ,  _ ,  ^

2? 'isarsss; Blockade Seen
Lewis from using what he Oe- 
scribed M  an ’ ’unfair labor prac'Jm *-----  - • - Huge Successtlee”  W  putting hla diggers on a 
three-day week.

Saiumty M  Hearing D(*te
Extend Et

tag.
If the court grants the request, | 

(OsBOneed oa Pags EIgbt)

Tax Lifted
From Oleo

forts 
Coastal

to Southern 
Area Today

President Truman says that tech
nical matters are holding up sub
mission of his tax program to 
Congress . . . State department 
saya it baa no plan to recall Am
bassador James Dunn for consulta
tion on complaints that Protest
ants are being persecuted in Italy.

~ Representatives of 26 states 
meet in Washington to learn their 
part in setting up nationwide 
civilian air defense system.

Admiral Lonls E. Denfeld an
nounces he has submitted request 
for retirement after more than 40 
years in naval service . . . Presi
dent Truman says that Robert 
Denluun acted on hla own in seek
ing court order to stop short work 
week and on - again - off - again 
strikes in coal mining . . . Charles 
Imekman resigns as president of 
Lever Brothers company, makers 
of Lux soap and Rinso, because he 
can’t aee eye-to-eye with British 
and Dutch capitalist* who control 
American company.

British co-pllot of Chinese air 
transport plans la wounded by 
Chinese Communists during unsuc
cessful attampt to rsacua two 
American airmen stiyn|ed on Na
tionalist evacuated almeld in Yun
nan provlnca. . .  First of 819 Onn- 
nnottont contmetorn arrive at Hotel 
Bond for biggeat convention of 
painters and decorators to be held 
to New England.

Fourteen-year-old Scottish boy 
who made sola voyage 299 mlleo 
into North Sea la aent to reform 
acbool by Dundee. Scotland, court 
GO, charge of atealtng. . . . Loa 
Angelea newspaper quotca war
time Army colonel aa saying that 
American supcraecret aelf-aiming 
anti-aircraft gun has been In Rua- 
atan handa aliiice 1944. . . Govern
ment faces thla year the first 
billion dollar pay-off on small- 
size savings bonds it has been sell
ing people sine* 1936.

Taipei, Formosa, Jan. 19—<>P)— 
The Chinese Nationalists declared 
today that the blockade of Shang
hai ia a big success and extended 
their efforts at the same time to 
the south China coast.

Tha south coast blockade, 
tending from the border of Indo- 
Cblna east to Yangchlang, 160 
miles southwest of Hong Kong, 

- . 1 .  a I formally stated as the
m o s t  t o  i i o m p l e t e  E n d  shanghai blockade, but the idea

' wan the same.
Nationalist planes dropped 200 

000 leaflet^ over the area, pro
claiming It a danger zone hence
forth, and warning peaceful craft

Smadiing Senate Vote 
Brings Long Fight AI-

Washington, Jan. i9_(/f>» _  a  
smashing Senate vote of 66 to 16 
brought almost to a complete end 
today the long fight to repeal Fed
eral taxes on oleomsrgarjne.

Nothing remains now except to 
adjust quite similar Senate and 
Houae blUa and for President Tru
man to sign th* final repeal ver
sion into law. ,

Dairy atato ssnators lost one 
point w e r  another in their Senate 
battle to protect butter from what 
they called unfair competition by 
an imitation.

It waa a victory for southern 
senators and others who said a 
whoianom* food haa too long been 
unjustly tam (i and that house
wives should havs easy access to 
th* ch*iq>sr table q>rea(L

Ne« Xsaolt s (  Vnttag

to avoid it if they wished to avoid 
"heavy and continuous air 
saults.”

The danger zone includes the 
Luichow peninsula which extends 
out towaM the Nationalist con 
trolled Hainan island, where yes
terday the Nationalist commanoer 
announced that hia planes and the 
Chinese Navy bad smashed a Com 
munist invasion fleet which had 
been saaembled on Lulch<m. Gen 
Hsueh Yueh, the Hainan com
mander, said 2,000 craft, mostly 
Junks, were sunk at Luichow.

Aaaembltof Fleet for Weeks
The Co mm uniats for weeks have 

been aaaembltog a fleet o f Junka
Tbe net result of the Senate vot- on the peninsula, prenumabto for 

tog. which wound up with the ^  | u  invasion of the big island.
16 decision for m p ^  last night,
ia: .

An end, effective, July 1, to the 
tax o f 10 cento a pound on yellow 
oleomargarine and of one-quarter 
cent a pound on the uncolored 
(mriety. Federal taxen on ratail- 
era, wholesalers and manufactur- 
era, ranging from $6 to $600 a 
year, alao would be wiped out.

To prevent the paastag off o f 
oleomn^artae ne butter, public 
eating piimes eerving oleomar
garine would have to eo Inform 
th i^  custotnere by poeters, and 
by labeling or aerring it in a tri- 
nagular w u e .  Also retail pack- 
ngea of yellow margarina would 
have to be to a triangular ehape.

Natlonaliat Air Force headquar
ters here reported that yeatonlay 
their planea had again bombed 
the remaining tovasian fleet of 000 
craft, and alao a convoy o f 500 
trucks naar Peibai. waat of the pen
insula In the danger none.

More than 170 Oommuntot vee- 
aels have been sunk in the past 
week along the coast of Fukien 
province opposite Formosa, th* 
Naval h*a(ivarters aait) here to- 
d ^ .

Army spokesman, Gen. Chang 
Yl-Tlng raported today that five 
Communist agents, disguised 
traders were nabbed on Hainan 
last week and declared that not

Passage of the oleomargarine single port on' the faland now Is to
fax rep ^ a r  dalayad, but <Bd not 
atop, a drive for a multl-mllUoiL 
dollar slaah ta axetea taxea gen-
arally. ___  _
T* Tbke Up Hatch IS i r Spnge 

As soon a$ th« veto y9»-tok*n. 
the Senkte voted to take up next 
a House-passed m eainn to amend 

sUm “ckanthe Hat itlca”  a ct
It would permit the CtvU Serv

ice commission to

the hands ot the Cbmmunlst guer
rillas.

Denies Meagten Lest
Chang denied that the National

ist tin mlnlag canter at Kangtai 
had haen lest to tha Rada, but ad
mitted that Oenununiat vanguafds 
wore within 10 miles o f thdt'd^ - 

He also claimed that pro-Ctomr 
munist forces under tbe turncoat 
Gan. U u Wan-Hul waio fleeing 

provtaoe

Student Held 
For Slaying

Walks Into Office of 
College President to 
Aflniit Killing Girl

Bulletin I
Lancaater, Fa.. Jan. 19.— 

(/P>—Edward Olhba, 25-year- 
oM Franklin and Marshall 
college student, ioday was 
held without ball on a murder 
charge, accused of ibe “ lov
er’s lane”  killing of Marian 
Loulae Baker, 11-year-old col
lege stenographer. Glbbe, a 
married G.l. student at the 
college, signed a statement 
yesterday admitting the slay
ing,

Lancaster, Pa.. Jan. 19.—(/P>—A 
haggard, unshaven student Is held 
in the slaying of attractive Mari
an Louise Baker today after walk
ing Into the office of the Franklin 
A Marshall college president to 
stammer “ I’m your man. I did it.” 

State Police Capt. Fred Gleason 
aaid Edward Glbbe, 26-year-old 
married G.L student, signed a 
four-page statement that he 
choked and beat the 21-y6ar-«ld 
college stenographer to death Jan. 
10 "on an impula*.”

No C h a i^  Filed 
No charge has been filed pend

ing Gibbs’ arraignment today.
Investigation of Miss Baker’s 

death had produced few cluea 
since her body was found under a 
summer co tt^ e  two miles south 
of Lancaster last Saturday.

As state and local police con
tinued their probe, the case came 
to a dramatic climax yeaterday to 
the office of Dr. Theodore Dtstler, 
F. a  M. president.

Dr. DisUer gave this version of 
events:

He waa discussing some College 
matters with hia assistant. Max 
Hannum, who alao serves as pub
lic relations director.

Suddenly, Gibbs appeared in an 
X _  , outer office and told Myrtle Doner,

Atomic Meet -  “

Wsshlngton, Jan. 19—(4”) — The 
government was umleratood today 
to be going ahead on experimental 
work preliminary to production of 
a super atomic hydrogen bomb.

At least some top offlrlals in the 
Truman administration believe 
that the Ismib will eventually go 
Into prn<lurtlon. President Tru
man himself will presumahly make 
the final decision, one way or the 
other.

"nje government’s present policy 
on the hydrogen bomb, estimated 
up to 1,()00 timea as powerful as 
uranium bomba now being made, 
calle for the assembling of all pos
sible facts. On the basis of these 
facte the final decision probably 
will be made in a few weeks.

Gen. Omar Bradley, head of the 
Joint chiefa of ataff, will discuss 
H-bomb problems from the mili
tary point of view in a private ses
sion of the Senate-House Atomic 
committee tomorrow.

The viewpoint of a scientist wss 
expressed yesterday by Dr. Arthur 
H. Compton, one ot the developer* 
of plutc^lum, an ingredient of the 
A-homb. Gompton said in a Loe 
Angeles news conference that 
atomic Bclentiste voted 2 to 1 in 
favor of loosing the atomic bombs 
against Japan, but that the Amer
ican public generally should have 
voice on whether to develop a hy 
drogen bomb.

The State department and oth
er administration agencies are 
engaged in an Intensive review of 
the government's policies on 
temstlonsi control of atomic 
ergy.

one U  thxJwy quaiUoM to thU 
studv is whether - the impending 
cm tlon  o f a (erriftc: new exJiloBlve 
providen the teke-off point for

(Oonttened oa Png* BUtht)

Flood Threats 
Easing Today

Two Danger Spots in 
Miflwest Not Menaced 
So Extensively Now

Diplomat Resigns

Russia Quits
my

Walkout Disrupts Se
cret Siessioh; Other 
Conferees
Lake Success, Jan. 19—($’)—Rus

sia disrupted United Nations 
atomic talks today by walking out 
of a secret six-power meeting in 
protest against the continuing 
presence of Chinese Nationalist 
diploma to.

The other five conferees — the 
United States, Britain, France, 
China and Canada—adjourned soon 
after the walkout without setting 
a date for their next meeting.

It was generally agreed among 
them that it would be useless to 
continue the discussions without 
Russia because th* aim o f the 
meetings ia to iron out dlfferencss 
if at all^possible between Ruasla 
and the other five on proposed 
atornie controls.

BoyeoU All BIglit Orgaao 
Soviet delegation and satellite* 

are boycotting all eight U. N. 
organs in session ao far this year, 
but until today the boycotts had 
not stopped the work o f any group. 
The secret atomic talks had been 
in progreas since early last yaar.

In the familiar walkout pattern, 
the Russians said they would not 
return until Nationalist Chins is

They’ra
friends.”

Hannum called out to him to 
come on in.”
Obviously under great strain, 

Gibbs walked slowly into where 
I toey were sitting and announced A d jo u rn  “ I’m Kddle Gibbs. Oh, no, you 
1 don’t know me. You want me.” 

Hannum protested hs and Dr. 
Dtstler had no desire to see Gibbs 
but the Air Force veteran insisted
Yes, you do. Tm your man. 1 

did it.”
After talking to Gibbs for a few 

minutes, Hannum accompanied 
him across the college campus, 
walking arm in arm and waving 
to other students aa though noth
ing was afoot.

At Hannum’s office, Gibbs was 

(Contlansd oai Fag* Two)

Rules Change 
Defeat Seen

Truman Given Assur- 
Administration 

Beat Proposal
a m :e 8
Can

By The Associated Press 
Flood threats at two of the dan

ger apota In the midwest water
shed! appeared easing today but 
cold weather and freezing rain 
heaped more discomfort on thou
sands of refugees.

Winter's elements battered other 
parta of the country.

A aevrre cold air mass extended 
from the northern plains to Texas 
and spread over the Great Lakes 
to the Ohio river valley.

A belt of snow, sleet and freez
ing drizzle dampened an area from 
southern Idaho to much of Oregon. 
Northwestern California lowlands 
were flooded and high waters iso
lated some communities. Fifteen 
persona have perished In a week of 
numbing cold In the Pacific north
west.

Fonr Lose Uvea in Flood Area 
Four persons kist their lives In 

the midwest flood area yesterday, 
two in southern Illinois and two In 
western Kentucky.

Flood conditiona remained criti
cal at many points along tbe surg
ing Mississippi, Ohio, Wabash and 
other rlvens in the Ohio and Mlaa- 
laslppl valleys. More than 11,000 
persona have been evacuated from 
their homea along the Mississippi.

The flood threat moved down the 
Mlssiaslppl valley and floodwaters 
from many rain-swollen rivers 
forced hundreds from their home* 
in Arkansas and Tennessee.

>Uthough there were Indications 
that the flood threat In the Cairo. 
111., dtatrict was easing the Army 
Was ready for an emergency If the 
flooding Mississippi sppears head 
ed for a Stage of 67 feat. But the 
big river appeared nearing a crest 
which might fall more than a foot 
short of the stage fixed for possi
ble opening of the Birds Point-New 
Madrid floodway.

Forecasto Creat Tonight 
The Weather Bureau forecast a 

crest around 65.5 feet tonight. 
Unlesa ther* are Indications of a 
stage of 67 feet, Army Engineers 
said the aoutheaatem Missouri 
floodway ” ln all probability will 
not be placed in operation."

Some 9,000 peraons have been

Myron Taylor Is qnltting after 
10 yearn aa apeeial U. H. ambas
sador to the Vallean.

Taylor Qi)its 
Vatican Post

Siidflen Rrsigiiation as 
Special Ambassador 
Poses Thorny Question

Bulletin!
Waakington, Jan. 19—(S’!— 

President Trannui said today 
a dnclalan on whether to name 
a new anthnosador to the VhU- 
oaa Is 11/  ler study. 17> pres
ident tlid R. news ooaferenoe 

' ’tSkt'lke quiwtloaa *( eenUau- 
Ing reprrsentatioa at Dm Vatl- 
caa aad appototlag a snccee- 
sor to Myron O. Taylor are 
bath under study at the State 
departmenL

Washington, Jan. 19.—(F>—
President Trunmn aaid today he 
has assurances that the adminis
tration can beat a proposed House 
rule* change that might bottle up 
the FEPC bill.

The president told his new* <xm- 
ference that his Information came 
earlier in the day from Chairman 
Sabatb (D., III.), o f the House 
Rules committee.

He said he called Sabath to the 
White House thia morning for a 
conference and the chairman as
sured him he had the votes to de- 
fsat the r*seluti(m for repeal of 
the so-called 21-day rule.

Called Bndtward Step
Of course, Mr. Truman said, be 

ia against changing the rule for 
dislodging bottled-up bills from 
the Rules committee. He called it 
a backward step.

I’m opposed to a change period, 
the president said.

The preadlent said he had

(tJanItnaed *■ Page Eight)

Paper Forced to Cover
Burning o f Its Editor

Detroit, Jan. 19—(jP)— Certain 4, 
favorite reading matter of De
troiters wasn’t available today.

And at Uie same time The De
troit Free ProM was forced to 
cover a story which it wishsd had 
never happened.

Neither Ihe Free Press' "Good 
Morning” column nor its "Iffy tbe

kicked ou t Neither Ruteia nor the print,acircum -
Pelplng regime ba* yet da|med a ' *̂*l5**. ^  nothing I
aegt here for th* Chinese Regs- '

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister I
Jakob A. MnUk led the driegaUon ,  
from tbe closed confarence after •‘ •*̂ *“ '**’

Dolly Fantofen for Years 
For yearn they have been dally

IW"a>Maa than dlamlsMl on Fed-1 from the far btoteriand

(O w |pw i am O gkt) 1 (Uentlanni am Pngn Fmh)

failing to on effort to oust the 
Chinees repreoentetlve, H. R. Wei, 
Who to January chairman. MaUk 
wsat to to the mooting at 10:55 n. 
m. (ex.L) and emerged an hour 
later. ^

The atomic walkout came soon 
afterword waa received hare that 
th* Soviet delegation bad boyootted 
tM npmitog c f tito V. N. ’IYu$to*r 
■Wp eouacU’a wtator aeeelon to 
Geseva.

Th* trusteeahip council to eebod- 
uled' to conalde? two Important 
questions—Ttans for placing Ital
ian Somnltlnnd under Italian tnia- 
tacahlp sod a drafttotatute for aa 
totemational regtao* in ^arusalam.

But the man who writes them 
both. Editorial Director Malcolm 
W. (Bing) Bingay, 65, was flat 
on his back and helpleas in a boa- 
piUl be<L

Bingay waa critically burned ta 
a freakish incidant at a bamiuat 
Tueaday night. A  coffee and 
brandy mixture, known aa "Oafe 
Diablo ” ("DavU’e coffee” ), blew

^  Vtooed )« 'Oxygon Teat
Grace hbepttal reported early 

today that Btogay*a condition ro- 
m ^ e d  critical. He bad been 
plaoed to an oxygen tenL 

To be cooped up like that muat 
be eegsclally ' tough for a bluff, 
hearty man like “lUiig.”

The veteran editor-columnist, 
noted for his sharp wit and pugent 
comment, has never missed a day 
at thumping his typewriter if he 
could help it.

Inquiriee a s ' to Mr. Bingay** 
condition came from all over the 
nation.

In the tall dignified Free Press 
building on Lafayette boulevard 
there waa a constant question 
“How’s BtngT”

He was tamed badly about his 
face, neck, handa and chest. He a1 
ao had inhaled flame. Visitors have 
not been permitted to tee him at 
the hoapttel.

Tw* Others Burned
Two others who ware ssriously 

burned. Recorder’s Judge Joseph 
A. GiUto and James MassaroiiT, 
were reported resting wen at re 
ceivtogboepltel.

The. three, along with five oth 
etn, ware tobtoed at tta annual 
m n a e t i ’ dtoner of th* AFL’a 
Oooka aad Kueietoas unions. Mas- 
aaroQi. ODebs union official, waa 
helping poqr brandy when the 
br*W cxplodsd. throwing fire 
mcroae the table.

Police have declared tbe inefa 
ident ’ ’entirely accidental-’’

(OonUnoed on Page Fonr)

Pacific States 
Face Problem

Icy Rains and Wann 
Breezes Bring Closure
Of Schools and Floods

» ---------
By The AnsocUted I’ rens
Icy rains and warm Pacific 

breezes were the problem idiildren 
of Pacific coast weather today— 
they closed schools. Iced roads and 
sent rlvsin spilling over their 
banks.

Twenty-two deaths have been 
charged to the series of sevcie 
storms buffeting northern Csli 
fom is and the Paclflc northwest 
for moth than a week.

Highways <)ulckly Cmsted 
A freezing rain fell on northern 

Oregon and Washington yester
day. It quickly crusted highway*. 
Traffic was halted.

In Portland schools were ordered 
closed today until further notice. 
All north, west and east bound 
busses out o f the city were can
celled because o f the icy highways.

The Columbia gorge highway 
east o f Portland waa closed.

Snow slides and wind toppled 
trees stranded six buses and many 
motortote and truckers of Oakrldge, 
Ore. Th* Willamette peas high
way was opened for a abort time to 
permit a convoy of 20 cars to move 
on to Bhigen*.. Some bus pMaen- 
gers wrere transported to Eugene 
fcom Oakridge by Southern Pa
cific trains.

Gov. Douglas McKay of Oregon 
ordered National Guard armories 
to be prepared for poaeibie shelter
ing of winter refugees.

Foei SnppMea Ifauwlag Lew
In Washington, fuel supplies 

were reported running low at 11*11' 
Ingham, Toppentoh, Wapato and 
Pulbnsa.

MeantiaM, aouthem Oregon and 
northern CkUforala had a differ
ent probleoL Warm breesea from 
tbe Padfle ware malting detp 
packs ef snow cauatog rivera to 
rtoa to flood atogaa. Oragen’a f$- 
moua Rouaa Hear waa ririag rap
idly tost nlgbt Soma amall com- 
munitian to th* valleya were In 
danger at flood.

Northam California already had

Washington, Jsn. 19— The 
sudden resignation of Myron Tay
lor as special U. 8. ambasasdor to 
the Vstlcsn posed  ̂ this thorny 
question today for President Tru
man: Bhmild bo name a aucceaaor 
to the post?

The announcement late yeator- 
day that Taylor ia quitting after 
10 yeara as the president's repre
sentative to the Papal Stmts 
brought to a fresh boll a contro
versy that haa been hot before.

Taylor, an Eplsoopsllsn, had 
held the Job since It was created. 
During moat of those ten years, 
there has been sti-ong Protestant 
pressure to call him home. Only 
Tuesday a group of 15 Protestant 
clergymen called on the pr«>.1dent 
to abolish the “alleged leistion at 
the Vatican.”

But such a deetolon probably 
would result in equally vigorous 
dissent from American Catholics. 

In Congress, thera was some

(OonHanad on Page Bight)

Gunfire Blast 
Kills Friends

Nation's Top Crime In* 
vestigator Personally 
Directing Hunt for 
Gang Who Robbed Ar> 
niored Car Strong" 
hold f Mystery Pistol 
And 1*000 Rounds 
Of Ammunition Found
Bofiton, Jan. 19.—(/P)—The 

nation’s top crime investi
gator, J. Edgar Hoover, head 
of the FBI, today took over 
investigation of the nation’s 
higgent cash robbery—Tues
day night’s millibnv dollar 
nnatch from an express com
pany, The Hofiton Traveler 
reported.

The Traveler said It was ad
vised by Louis Nichols, the FBI 
director’s assistant, that Hoovsr 
" l j personslly directing toveatiga- 
tlon of the robbery, in which $1,- 
000.000 In cash and $500,000 to 
checks were taken.

Hoover Issuing Ordem 
Hoover Is issuing the orders 

in thia cose,” the newspaper said 
It was told by Nichols. "All mat
ters of policy and technique are 
being reviewed personally by the 
director, who to pursuing all logl- . 
cal leads,”  The Traveler quotta 
Nichols as saying.

Police scouring the city for 
apparently non-existent cluea to 
the gun gang who robbed Brlak'a 
Inc., in the company North End 
armored car stronghold, uncover
ed a mystery pistol and 1,000 
round* of ammunition. They wem 
found through InveetigatlOn of aa 
informant's tip, even white ths in
formant’s story that he drove thn 
holdup car waa being discredited.

“ A talkative and Imagtoativa 
phony” waa the deslgtwtlan hung 
on Thomas J. Hannifan ky Boston 
police after be telephone^ tha 
Boston autboritiea from Newark, 
N. J., and offered himself for ar
rest (w the driver of the robbera* 
get-away car.

Newark autboriUea, wha aWted 
him up, said he had been drinking 
and that he had been a  mental 
hospital orderly. They draw from 
him the admleslon of hto 
name, after he fln t bad Mentlfled 
himaelf aa Jackie Horrigan.

In Tumera Fall, Maas., a rela
tive said Hannlfeh had baen dis
turbed mentally since war aarvlce 
in the Navy and had been a pa
tient at a Maasachuaette atets 
hospital in Northampton, and at 
a Vermont retreat.

But the Boaton police, overlook-

Police Fire 
B o m b H  
To Avert

in
Tear Gas 

Attempt 
Tragedy

(GenUnned on Pag* Pnnr)

Flashes!
(Late BeUettos e f tks OP) Wfae)

Claremont, Calif., Jan. l » —($ v -  
Two old friends, one a psychotogy 
graduate student and the other sp- 
pstently mentally unbalanced, died 
in a blast of gunfire in a bungalow 
while police, firing tear gas bomb*, 
attempted to avert the tragedy.

Police .(3iief Paul Gordon Iden
tified the victims as Jay Harring
ton, 42, Claremont college gradu 
ate student, and Roland Gtomig, 
38, of San Diego, Cellf.

A neighbor, Mrs. Margaret Hay, 
told Gordon she saw a man on Har
rington’s porch yesterday. She 
said Harrington opened Uie door 
and that the man shot him twice.

Mrs. Hay said she telephoned po
lice. When she returned to the 
front door, she added, the gunmen 
had taken Herrington’a body in
side the letter's home.

Ballet Zips By Head 
Chief Gordon arrived and ap

proached the bungalow. He said 
a bullet sipped by bis head end he 
returned the fire. Thera waa an
other shot from inside—then quiet. 
Officers, who quickly surrounded 
the place, pumped tear gas into 
the home.

It was a half hour befor* the 
fumes cleared sufficiently for po
lice to Mter the house. They 
found the two bodloa 

Ckiaf Gordon said It waa evidant 
that Olavnig bad kUIad Harrtog-

A  caliberexpierleneta fooda Redwood creek j by a police buUet.

(Oontinnafl an r y  Twni ’ (Onnilnaifl an Pngn Xwn>

Gonvicted of Brutal Slaying 
Los AngeJea Jan. 19—(d>—Fred 

StroMe waa convicted today of |he 
brutal aex elayteg of elx-yeaivaM 
Linds Joyoe Olneoft A Jury at 19 
women nnd two mra, wblta took 
tbe. cnee yeeterday, aetonlly de
liberated about three nad sue bnW 
honra

•  * ■
Three More Soldier* Die

Golorada Springa C*lo„ Jon. 19 
—<4”) — Three mere soldier* died 
today St the Camp Carson heeptiil. 
bringing to five the number kUM 
ta n brush fire which snrant on 
ares of 59 square miles $nnlh at 
here Tneed^. Their nooMn war* 
withbeM. -The two preotone vie- 
Um* were Fvta Lawrence B. El- 
well, Berner, MIbb., and Jaaeph A> 
Weston, Atoka, Ohln.• • •
Charge* Perjury Committed 

New Yorh, Jaal 19— > AIgnr 
Hla*’ attorney today iehatged that 
Whittaker OhnmherB " 111— aittai 
perjury” to try to eenviet the for
mer high Btita departiasat *$B- 
olaL "Bln story to frtee," Ih* 
lawyer, Ctande B. Cress, toM n 
Federal eonrt Jnry In referring to 
the teettmony et Chanihem far
mer cenrter fer n ' 
ring aad chh
taBlas’ assand'parjT MaL• • a
Asks AddManal Coverage 

Waehingten. Jam. 19 W  Tha
t o y S 'iS y t a  m S ,$$$ tha nSn^ 
her at wurhem th* Hanm had 
voted to pat under eoctel eeenrtty.
Arthar d. Alinmyar, aettel_anmw»

nddlHimnl enoeiags nhnra flhn 
l  ETddpdM w IM  bgr th* ■ bhm.

Waablagtan., 
poriUan at tkn ' 

Nait 1 ' —  -  
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